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LATEST TELEGRAMS.
VOL 1.

I’llul'iISKD IM.AX To CliKVIT. AN IX- 
I. A N I • SKA AM' MA lx K G.VHUEXS 

OK CAI.I I'OliN 1 A ANH AliIZOXA
THE RUSSIAN NIHILISTS.IHMTISlI Itl'IlMAll.

1, WILSON 4 00. DECLARES HE WILL XÔT LISTEN TO 
HHITISH I’HOVVSAI.S.

THE KIN« IMPERIAL UKASE FOR EX
THEME MEASURES. minuit tu tin- iii.ni. r authuritivs at W«-hingt>It,.ml,ay. Avril 20.—Aewmllitg t„ mMligvti, ,■ iv- 1 |„v l.ringmg tliv «aims th, < mill ,,1'Vali-

C. iv. .1 fi',111 Mnmlafiiy, the King .l.vlar, .1 t„ In- ---------- I imnm hack l„ wVinl i- Mi|,p,-v,l !.. !.,• ila ir old Ixisitt
counsell,,is that tear liait heretofore liinil.' him vie 1, i j„ Southern Vulit'eviiia. Tliis lin-lti, which is no -• a
to the British ilemamls, lmt heneeb.rth lie «..nhl ; nI1.; ;|,|sll 1MJKSS ON Till'. Si'l l A- , lln. ,amlv a, „ 11, i Ji'o mile long, :,u miles
neither listen or speak of vroposals tor accomodation , Ti* >N. wule. an.l in'it..•entrai part i»:Wtl (vet Mow the
with England. ’ level ni the sva. li ties h.-lween Suuthemt'alifortiia

I iintl Arizona, ami is until tm tliv siMvnanw of man 
! or boast.

i iviioval Fremont. < lovvinor of Ai izoim, lias sub-
GliKAT BRITAIN.

IMPORTERS OF FINE

THE TV RE.
London, Api il Ht.—Tliv Sportsman sty 

vine to P. LurillnnVs, l’ma< was yotonlay >up- 
i)(,i tfd at 100 to 7 for the 2JMK) guinea* stakes, wliivli 
will be run on the 30th in>t., at tint Newmarket 
first Kiiring meet in ami at 40 to 1 tor the Deil>\ 
stakes, which take- ilaee on the 2Mli May at h||S,,ni 
summer meeting. I'lie Duke of Magenta w ill bo j 
all right in season for the Uomlwood meeting. 
Englishmen must look to their laurels, for LorillardV 
stud is clearly a good one.

ANOTHER PETTY WAR POSSIBLE.
A little flurry was caused in the llou.se of Commons 

this afternoon by a statement from the l nder 
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs which scorned 
to threatened that England might soon find her
self embroiled in still another foreign petty war. 
Mr. 11.nuke, Cndcr Secretary, informed the House 
that the Chilian fleet had seized s-vcral vessels oil 
the coast of Peril, and lie added that steps had liven 
taken to protect British interests in that quarter. 
It is remarked at the club- to-night that the step- 
taken to protect British interests have already pro
voked two bloody and costly wars,now in progress, 
and that unless the naval authorities in the Pacific 
arc more prudent than the Viceroy of India and 
the (ievernor-tieneral of Natal have been, another 
war might confidently he expected.

WOOLLENS, - in refer

BEST GOODS,
( ieiieral Fremont said recently to a i/eni/d 

St. Petersburg, April 10.- The ukase just i—ued. |tp«»rti*r, in ai.sww in the qu • -t ion a- to Low ho 
ordering the appointment of tloVornors-tlviivial lui |,Vu posed creating thi> inland sea —“ It i- perfectly 

Loiidnii Vuril 20—A Vienna dispatch savs that 'sixty of the nioM populous districts, begins by Mat- feasible. Bet\\ u tie upper cud of the Gulf of 
Italv has furnished Austria a satisfactory exphina- | ing that event.* have shown there exists a ham ot , Valilon.ia ami tin ha-iu or yalh > m «lueshmi a 
tioli ill reference to the movements of the* Garihal- i criminals, not numerous hut very determined >\ Inch , j.lgc .d land mt- i |-"s,, through which it is proposed 
dian agitators, and has despatched meii-of-war to aim at undermining the State. Alter ret. mug to , hl ;l canal i'-u .. distance ..f ten miles to n lake
i.revent anv landing of (iaritmldian on the Albanian ! the recent murderous attack- uii.ni oilmal-. la a|M(llI iweiilv mile- long, am at tin other end of
eoa-t and iii-tructed the authorities at Amonia ami uka>e continu. he-ocnim- have mc.—ilalo.i ,|l(. ];l|v, .-ontinue tin- ..mal ....... . lilt.-.i. miles
Otvanto to keep strict watch on all departures. the provisional adoption ot exceptional measures to Th. .-.-t nn jil he *1.000,inhi. and the tune

1 permit the exemplary punishment <d the guill> m-vex-aty for the work pel haps -ix month-, hut the
i person-, and provide OoveiTimeiit oili. i(d• \\ iiu lh. h.-netii- i.- the two Mai. - i diforuia and Arizona

neces-aiv powers tor maintaining ordei. lia- w• >111* 1 lie incalculable. Tla-great wants in South» 
ukase aunoun. es the provi-ional appointment ot ,.lM ( Vilit• n niu and tla-adjoining r.-gi-m ot Arizona 
<ioveriiors-tieiivral of St. l’e.ter-hurg, i'harkofl and v\ai-r and moisture. Oil the ea-tevn slope ot

DEM anus of THE REVOLUTIONISTS THEIR MMiu.R . ( )de**a, invested with extraordinary power-. Si mi the l,,w ling, of mountain- that separate- thi-ha-in
lar power.-are conferred upou the liovertiors-l Jeiier- tiom Arizona all i- dr\ and harirn a-in tla-ha-in

1 al of Moscow, lxietf and Warsaw. ii-elt 11a- heal i-intolerable, and no wyetatiou i-
I 1 , ,, M. , Vi, I II.-,Till'civil atlmiiii-tralimi in till- nlmvc «listii,-t- i- .......it,),.. Tl», iwirmlii,li,,u ,,| tVi- gn-.il Ik»U »f

, " "i ' r ‘ K j m-i-ri-ilimr tliv inil,. i liliici',1 under ill,1 i'ulltl‘,,1 >‘l tlir * !'»v<'i'll*»l :, ii* i il. wnh-r wulllil vliang'' tliv \vli,,l«- t;i,-, "t lliin . 11
ill-lit l'xplnui» c^., 1 ! in tin- '.mi,- maiim-r it' tin- ni-- „iil„,r,limit,• I» tlm w,nilil indu, ,• , ,"1 mid I,'in;,■ling «in,I- In 1,1mm
u'! ‘".11 J" g, ‘ 11 : . 1 , / . niiiiiininici-iii-cliii-t" ,'i ah in niy in liiim "1 n nv in ,,v,'i iiiul l"Vin , imi-V I,, inui'ivii lln- ]i . li.-il nnd

n.imviv mv,|l„t,., " 7^: j' diMricI- were nuirtiid law lm, !«•.•,. pr-clnini.,1. |„ i, «..«Id win.I-

, SL‘, «P.!1 ,V ( V . ' j,j niilln" .i, (V,,- cd ill t..v ( î-ivi-iiinrs-tii-rt'inl, \iln, nr,- nN*, ''nip, « “Hair v,.n nn i,l,a that tin. <1, wt l-asiu \\a,
°V"NS"n , ,, t 1 z : ; X -ml tu «■ml military mlm.I- all civil,- waterf"

Rule varie lia» received a severe blow It jiuhli-lieil a list < t - *• 101 “ ' i Inini,. that 111 all. jM ,lisiii,-t>; al>,,, t,, ,miiiiiaiilv ivnmvc
by the secession fie,„' il> ranks of Charles Owen ^"'l^Æ“K.^auû"eaZrina's^ « from th, districts all e,,„si,le,e,l '.langer,,,,-, j wa< R,,'.
O’Connor, otherwise known as 0 Connor Don, tin d. ” 'f . ^ %.-i n,m.s,M)„<h-m esti- to order, to arrest persons on their own judgement, | ,,i,svl ved on its surface, and general soil and f«n
member for Hoscoiimum. He is a man o. great m- luln 11 • ' " .•' , ' j ..s^ m (M>0 jujiv to suppress temporal ily or permanently any new- mat ion i- that ol the hid of dried up > a.“
tlueuce in Irdaml, and at the late election was re- m.i y- i< • ' '. , .1 ’ i 1 ‘ paper- er periodicals, and generally to adopt mm- “Ihiw i-the project regarded out then* ?”turned for the county I,fLongfi,ill in tile lH'iiie Kill,, lniliated working nielli ,eis, ‘g mii,, considered lie,essniv' for the ),reservation of >. [, ,, unit, popuhir. It would be the means of
interest by a vote of3,7!J4-—no one voting to oppose take,, a s,m,de on ot h,> .,lg ; t|„, ' redeeming Solivlien-leri, California and South-
him. His secession from the Home Rule party is \a u< <> n V ''1" - u ‘ • Tue Emperor and Empre-s go tu Livadia oil the j western Arizona. Sonora, to the south ot Arizona,
attributed to his conviction that the purposes of the two million roubles. 24th inst. 1 is v.-rv fertile he,anise it has waiter, and there is no
organization are impracticable ot realizatian, and the reiun oe terror. Petersburg, April 20.-- An otti. ial decree is j ,,.as,,j1 whv tin- other regions should not he tin
that the best interests of Ireland van he heat sub- The Nihilistic reign of terror continues will, una- put, lished, a), pointing provisionally (ieiieral Couth,, sil,
served by holding the balance of power in Parlia* i,ated remorselessness. Scarcely a day passes that is ( luvernor-t leiieralof St. Petersburg ; lien. Todl. hen, “ How fai has the undertaking progressed ?
ment between the two parties in England ; hut it i> nol fraujgLt with some appalling incident, the out- < ;nVta nor-( o-iu ral of Oih— a, and Hen. Lori- M. li- , n Well, the plan briefly drawn, is in Washington,
alleged that certain private piques and disappoint- (,om(l 0j* tj1(. sanguinary decrees pronounced T>V the kolf ( ii.vernor-tieiieral of Vharkolf. (leneralsTodle- when- I intend proceeding this week and having ii
ment- have been the moving cause of <) Connor Sl.cl.et associations in dark and mysterious session. pvll an,i Mvlikolf will command tin* troops in their | Mihmitted to tin- President. I f approved, a- I feel
Don’s secession. At the beginning of the present The execution of these iniquitous pronouncements vvs.n.ctive governor.-hips. It is also believed that i |llvtty well assured it will he, surveys nf the land
session of Parliament the Home Rulers numbered 0f «loom follows in due course, and is performed, as MvHkofl wiîl rule tin adjoining ( îoveiainients <>f ; iln-m'igh which the course of the canal » ill he laid
60 out of 105 Irishmen. The strength of the party a vuj(.f m secretly and dexterously as to leave no polim, Tchernigotf, Kui>k and Orel. i must he made l.y ollin is detailed L\ tin- gov. vn-
lias not since materially diminished. trace or clue whereby the authorities may he led to St. Petersburg, April 10.- -Adi.-turhauee occurred | lllvui, and after that Congre - \x ill he asked to

London, April 21.—The Czar’s ukase, giving the discovery of its perpetrator.-. A St. Petersburg at R,,stor, oil the River Don, in the (iovernnient id' : ,li:,ke lln* necessary appropriation for what will he
iiowers of life ami death without trial or appeal to correspondent relates another horrible crime com- Ekaterniodav, on the 14th inst. The police being | a national work. It has been very favorable thought
the military governors of the leading cities, lias mitted in Moscow, which has created a profound unablv to suppress it, tin- military restored order, j■ (>f l,y all the gentlemen in Wa-hingtoii with whom
created a panic throughout the Empire, and an in- sensation in the best society of that city, to winch The riot lasted all night. The residence of the Cliiet 1 eoiiversed. The canal should, I think, he made
tense sensation in London and Europe. The Nilii- both the person murdered and his assassin belonged. uf pt,iiVi. aml Overseer of the town, tin- District , deep and w ith- enough to admit such vessels and
lists are the only people not staggered by the blow. A young Boyar, Bairascliew'ski by name, was enter police Station, and records were destroyed. 1 wo >tcamei - a • -ail the Pacific. Another result ot
Their answer is the assassination of two more police taining some friends at an evening variy in his owni policemen were killed. creating this inland sea
officials. The Czar hopes to stanii» out Nihilism by house, when Mile. Prascovia Kat-cli, a girl in her London. April 20.—The /'.<// Mull anti ment* around its border, where there is nothing to
measures more bloody than its ®wn. He may for a teens, singularly handsome,and belonging to a noble pu>>iim, commenting upon the ukase of the Czar p(. seen now hut the barren sand and sage-brudi. 
time paralyze the avenging anu, hut the discon- family of high Tartar descent, entered the room in ordering the appointment of (Jovernors-Ceneial fin The great object, however, of forming this vast 
tent will only sink deeper into the heart of the which theyoii:panv were assembled, gracefully nlut -dx governments say* :—“That the foes of author- .^ficct of water is to temper the heat of the climate 
nation. The revolutioiiary organization is spread- ed all present, and then, producing a pocket revol- pv are a small hut determined hand of evil-doers, a,id introduce a liudsture in the atmosphere, to 
ill" in all directions. The Russian Polish emigrants var, shot M. De Bairasehewski through the head 1(s described in the ukase, is incredible. The Bus- which it is now a stranger. Tie- one grand dr-i 
in° Switzerland have agreed to support the révolu- with such fatal effect that he fell to the ground >jntl ( {..vernment only condemn their own sweep- ,|natum i- rain, that will make vegetation and 
tion ill Russia, and have organized a system of stone-dead. She did not attempt tu escape, hut de- ingly oppres.-ive measures by putting forth such a fif.. possible, and thi- I
pt.lice which lias fur its chief an eminent English- clined to make any statment respecting her motive prvtvlUv. Were this true, the ordinary powers id ,taint <1 by flooding this va-t basin with waters of

for slaying her host, simply observing that she had state would have availed to root out the evil, but it the ( Juif of California.”
MEFTtMi force BY force. determined, after mature leflection, to kill him, and js far deeper and more widespread than this ac- “ What is vmir opinion, (îeneral, of Arizona ?”

' * I y. .liirinir was perfectly prepared to take the consequence* of .-omit admits, and it is because the police tlicniselw- “ Arizona" is a great mineral country. It has
Advices from . t. e « > cL-,, l.w.,, t],,. mo-4 her act. M. de Bairasehewski, it appeared, had re- fl)Vm of the classes among which the révolu- >ilVeraml g<dd lodes, mixed gold and silver and cop

the pa.-t t weiity-toui iiouis ‘ . , . . ceive.l a threatening (•oininunication from the Exe- tiouarv propaganda has been at work, that the Czar'- ..w, earning gold and -d\. r in quite a large m-r-
alarming nature. 1 ‘ V. p ceiKui-shin eutive Committee of the Revolutionary Society two advisers have felt the need of seeking a new, and rentage,* lead, quicksilver, and coal mines. I’hc
have imposed < < " • . , in,.,1 dnv- before his assassination, ami had scaled his m„r,. dendlv instrument for the work of repression, bituminous coal deposits are said to he numerous,
upon the telcgiap i, ’ ' «loom by liamliug the minatory document to the The sa vs the wickedness of the despotic 'Hu* climate is variable between the sea level and
number ot ilispa i u*s tsi © read ill ciidi. l Chief of the Moscow police. methods authorized by the ukase is not less than the tfia highest elevation, III,mo feet liiglg Any height
,,ass, ^»d the litîratioî! to — wickedness of the assas-i„s who have terrorized above 2,5ihi fe d i-, however, very ,.lésant-some-

1? .'i‘"t at™ iv^niMisuips liroiiosed bv tlie Oov- , .... v,,,i.x tliv lminrial fainilv nml tlivir nlliwrs. If the uke»v thiiig likv Un- .'liiimt. «I Xurtliwn Italy. I hy„n“li
that the rep >■- \ »• fi. . at ti*nn»t on the life ‘ is carried out, we shall see political assassination on a niountninous country, it has a great many fertile
«"t *» “‘SI!! k --------- on« si'lv nnswvml by |.oli'iv„l assassinat......... .. tin- vallvvs .1,,,. aw wall, likv K:,»l.-»s. As y.......liter
°f tliv C/vi, ' I p 1 . AVimlsor, Out., April 21.—A five !>r„kv nut this „,|u.r. l'ormiu -itvli mmv ........... sale onv limnlml ifivnniiitn twin 11,....... 1st ymi im-H n ,urn»i,ni
^ ;l!fi Astrul'vivil w!,v2v!!l,!LLsai,l m'jrniug .tout 6 u’c-Lvk h, the western wing nf.liv ,l,u ,,tl,w, ami ........  last inllivte.1 men niial ......... ..ng,-. between wlnvli ,,w s n-fiewfi

K 1. *,lni,,‘mi the entire Kmnllv The out- Ameiivan Hotel, ill a stuw ovviq.ivil l,y Mr. Martin, wuiiivu iiincvviit ,,! all nlUine wlialever. Itisliu- green nml |,,vvh valley.-. W lien I piis-eil.llumigli
i,reakSnt Rostott is !,nlv one nf siniikr revolts that tailur, ami the Duminimi Telegragh (',,in|,«ny. The 1y an awful stale ,,f things, m-r i, it |n.s»iblet.. line the valleys of Suit Itivei, m 1-"briijirv Inst, apneots
IneaK at nusi , ... U„stnlf is a ilamaL'e is almut ÿi.lKMI or #4,<WKI tu liuilrliiig and see how it may end. and tig lire- were in him,in, and the plai
have, even i, 11 vo neriul i 11 Ini ,it an t s and very contents which is covered by instil nn-The fol- Tim Ii-iily .Y, „-s (pro-itu—inn) -ay : “ \\ van- vovvwd « it li allaita, a kind ,.t timothy gra--.
to".11" 'V01 ..... livin„ iiivntionvd inhist'orv nearly lowing is a list of the insuronce coin],allies holding nut attempt to foreenst the result ,d tin- duel lie- “Whitt I- ihe ilrttwliaek I., il- piuspvi in l‘
"ne t'lmn-and veais ago A great fair is held there risks on the America,i Hotel and its contents as far ,ween Nihilism and niililarvi-m, to which tins pro- Railroad eoinmnnivahnn tin ,me great j 'mg
' . t à tended hv fifty thnnsatid tiersons. as van he found out:—Vivtoria Mutual, S?2,om on vlanintioii seems to bv a vlmllvngv. It is alt attempt needed, and lln- w, -mm expect l„ hate I Inn-
yearly, whnh » • , Xml n,„\ )m, a furniture- Western, XI.(itto on flimitnw, (,'neenV, to meet the dislurher- with -,.... thing lik- then tington’s Cali urniii Suiillievn Road i- now built I"
Ilia town is sihia ', . The OOrt on furniture; Vnioti,#2,000 on stork ; Union, own weapons for the time during which tins ukase within too mile- ,,f Km I \ Ulna. I„ gel to Arizona
r«n^\msv^ï.v attempt o'n'îhe'part of ^ on fùmituw; Royal, (too ,m building; lasts ; an,\ in the wide and implant d.-trietst,, now one ha- either „ go San franet-e,. and 
yutmtak . ' eerlnin students who were, sus- I Tcottisli Imperial, #2,OIK) on building. Ilie loss which itnpplivs, Russia lea-esliihe what she has re- from there southeast I,y riuhond. o , iipy ing uni,
lllC.|ed of havin'- knowledoe of the recent affair at will prohahlv reach #8,000 to #10,000,hut isprabnl.lv e.ently been, and relapses into a condition of praeti- ,|,,ys, or take, the At,dii-on, Santa le. and opekn

Petersbitfo0 The whole populace arose, and a covered by about *30,000 iiisuranee. eal barbarism, l'erliaps tin- evil state ot things Railroad to tin- bel Norte, and
destiaratenffrav ensued, in wide!, two of the police The guests were routed out ofthei, Mis in the would not lie «„„ much to hear it It we.e .key „ stage a long and hara mug journey.

S many persons wounded. Finally a West sort of a hurry, and-ome of them made their relieve the country „| the mahgnnn political , ,,, the I,.....wing -j.nng, l.owex e, I • I I" |
sii ndron of 1'ossaeks arrived and succeeded, a, the wa”. ,]». streets ' in vndress uniform, in fact, ease from whirl, ,t appears ,, he. su I, ring, hut | thet al.lornu, Nmtheru bond and I n A <his , «
•,,-t „f no little bloodsiied, in dispersing the people. „„ ,]». first Moor and immediately above the smdi wind were to w-ult Iront sueh measures it , meet at I.......... rim; making a , omplel, '"
Tal'ino all the news together, there is reason to fear tailor shop had to do su or submit to a roasting, would be tor lit,'first time m history. link ,.l eommiuiiealnm .enweu „• •£K!„v,-, r,;s.,iTi ?" ah'.’:,:

Revolutionists plundered and desuioy ed oHiual (tool, and only •- • , the-tair- fixed 111,1,11 for a general emeiile in #!. I'etershiirg. trom Tucson, pa-sing through tin, Mexican St a.......
residences. Several ot the police were killed had com de trfy «U o« th r e en ^ I, sbu . " „. ;1 J,,.,] „;lt ], ..P., t ’ a general wa- attempted, and „ Sonora, nml striking (i. ..................   the (inlf .«I .'ah-
There aw military prépara..,,»» to meet expected They made the ua to 1, nn ,«he hg petard exploded in a -Uee, shortly allé, Selevndl". Arizona ha- a gwai lulnre before in 1.
risings in other districts. “T"'1, ,, X 3," “I!i attempt ,m the lifeuf the LVar. Iter papulation i» now nol ...... ..

\ correspondent at Berlin say- stmuRaneoitsly calling fol licit at: , ) ] . (•],]llia,,.]vlhev - • - with the inllux of rapital and laiior tlmt inn-1
with Sitleivieff’s attempt on the Czar's life, three tfc Vif "f Blake1» KKOWK lîKl.IKV K1 ». sn, ily follow the e-tahlislinom. „f ea-v e„«,
nolieemen were shot at Kazon. Among the assns- mniiagcl t , 'rescued not 11111,h hurt -____ - cation there 1, no telling how prosperous she may
lins were an educated girl, aged seventeen years, and Wgh,ened.’ The flames at April 22,-Adviees from Cape Town, Ji-allb' i ‘‘raÆ »
a uohlunnn. . . ., v , one tiin<‘thrcatene(l to .swee*]) away thei-ntm* block, Ainil 6. riu St. \ incont, snv Lord Chelmsford'* cmi.i)» i 1 ’

A striking demonstration took ).lacc- the. oUin ( ^ as tj|eve wns n delay at the outset in procuring at (liivdvlova <m the i-oail to Ekowe, wa< attacked i ,
KKVVlll.tCAXS IN cul NVII. nl n haniiuef given to the celebrated novelist, oui- a jy <(f water, the live, brigade worked under ,).,yUm aU on April 3 bv 11,(«10 Zulus, who made , l"',"'l'nl

Rome, April 21.—A meeting was held to-day of gtiietf. Tliv eminent St. 1 eterslnirg advocate, .1. „vva,l .ii.sadvaiitage. They managed, however, lo fVc,ment and desperate atiarks on all -id,-, lmt w, r ■
the representatives of the Repnhlienn Associations, S],assovitcli, made a brilliant speech on tins occasion, |)|(. tl, R,,.,action of tliehou-e in whicli it and ],ur-u, d will, great I,, . Four bun-
pursuant to a call of Garibaldi, who presided. It ]„ which, ),reposing toasts tu the youth nt Russia, 0].j,,|1|at(.() nn() the universal opinion in Windsor is „,»| seventy-one Zulus wew found dead round .
was resolved to agitate for universal suffrage, for j„. defended them against their accusers, ami plernl- ^ ,1|uv worked nol.lv. The damage done i- ex- t)||, „,»] the final attacks w.i- led by Id,bill- "
the abolition of file l'eputios’ oath of allegiance. ,,] f„r liberal reforms as tin' best guarantees ot h.1|sivi, ' The central portion of the block is gutted. ma||si , mnimanded at 1-andnln. bicmlenant : .......... . \ IHlWlls ,i||e,l with wot.
The meeting sent a greeting to their brethren in future welfare of the country, lln» speech The furniture and carpets of the hotel aw ruined. , j, „f the «Mil regiment, and four private- lln Kmpi.. I Alt I M • ..... ..
Italy unredeemed. vvannlv appplanded l,y many distinguished repw- Slllilhvi]1,.5 April 21.- A l.arn on the mountain were killed Col. N,,rll„w, of the Wth regiment, '1''""" Mr. Ixnvutmgl,. M. I.

sentatives of the educated class «,i Russia who wine ncnr Beamsvillu, belonging to Mr. John Marlott. was „ ........ fifteen mm, wn everelv wound' d. ( 'minty Ciivlmv, wtUi the Ixihlnve luuin. ».
1,resent, hut it has been received wttn volley » ot (]t,st].(,Y,,,| )lV fne last night. A umintity "I hay. (.n| , Ç,p. Major Barrow- and ten non were | was Ihiiui w it limit logs or ill-ms. In place id 
abuse hv the government papers, who call-M.- pa»- j <t]nw • aii|1 -^ m,, orain burned. In-ur. d in the Wc,milled On the 4th in-1. bord Cheimsford, will, , |,.ws |,(, hits six iindies of tnusriiliir lliiglt 
sovitchn Polish revolutionist, and accuse lourgeiien Wft|(,vl()(l ]naurnm.,. Company for *711". Cause of |h|. nl.t, noth, and f.Tlli Regiments, and a Isnly "I , ,,|H»ut an inch -hotter I linn
of total ignorance ot Russian allans. fire unknown. marines, left the camp and relieved Kk„we during ; . while hi- m ins m o dwurled to pc,

St. Bet er.rburg, April ffl.-Getn t.hourka he R f , (fin., April 21. The ham ,,f Mr. ( lemge ,1„. night. Col. Pear»,,,, and hi- garri-m, have j ' ; . , : upper  ...... .
liewlv a],pointed Govern, n-(.encrai of Stlctn»- St,.wart was tolnllv ronsi.med by lire tin-morning, reached UmsiudiM and will arrive a the lug',, on ' „,, I,,,,, i-li.-i l will, mix
lmvg,‘lms ordrral the gull-makers to send a list of j it, contents. Total loss, *1,700; in.ur.xl fur April 7lh. During the investment 2S men di«l and 111111 1,1 ;; , ......... .. V|l| '
heir Stock to the Citv Commandant, and sell only | "1 ‘ 1 ,JS Wl.„. put on tie iek I'M . F.kowe has been term,mil,on uppr. niching to Innds. lei be is

presenting a s],ucial authonzation, under | ' fi a u.tally evacuated. it bclUitiliil cnligrnplnst, it •htshing linn siiiiin.
... fif eonliseation of the stock and pmhila- i ..,11'1111 , VlL Indldiic- ....... le. ,1,. ~ nn nrtintic illtlllglilMimn. an unerring shot, tin
i'iivate person- pi—ç-iug mins, can only re- ^ |llslllnnee C". file In»-, chielly by At th- theatre one evening, behind tin- -e.-in-, expert ytivlilMnlin, illlil drives timr-iii-hiunl.

tain them by special permission. ,7>’i1',*" will amount to several thousand-. i Snell observed a performer put «"in,-tiling undei |,, writing lie holds the pen or pencil in Illskept at the doors "f all |j"n^p Scattering'ex- S ("ic’s, April S2.-A fire hmk..... .. in an hi- cloak, am. ai d him, "What ........ v,,„ g,„ ....... tl| guides its Vom-e by .be in m
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piostves tn the street-. tw a wld» owned U D. MeXii.ire, K<7,., at almut a quarter ,,a<t Suett, h-wever. ,1,. » „nt a ...................and Irn „.g When hunting lie sits il. u
pemUnmÆ •^«t'slndwc.,.. RtV-iait, French and one. T6«0»«iMing w^» imrtial^d^tn.yed 1^ , ri ' in Ù,' tlm'bmi,' lend of saddle bnskot. nnd Ids reins are
German livoluntiunists, and suggests a common about $o(HE, msuud in the llmtfu 1 .1 , willltllcMC W01.a,, ‘-TUv.-..*, tlv 4.entli.” , managed with m.n>nsing vxvcvtnvssand ousv.
defensive action. amount.

AT ST I MA.MOST FASHIONABLE CLOTHS, 

XjO"W PRICES.

i

-

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

Avril. 1H79.
Sunday, 27 -Second Hundiiy after Easter, L ast of tin* 

Holy Family, douhlv 2nd class.
Monday, 2»—St. Paul of tin Cross, confessor, double. 
Tuesday, 2t>—St. Peter martyr, double.
Wednesday, :t0—St. Catherine of Sienna, double.

May, 1*7».
Thursday, 1—Feasts of Sts. Phillip and James Apostles, 

double 2nd class.
Friday, 2—St. Athanasius, Hlsliop and Doctor, 
Saturday, "—The Feast of the ttndlng of the Holy Cross, 

double 2nd class.

IMSSIA.

AM* WEALTH.

ANOTHER LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE 
RT. REV. DR. WALSH, BISHOP 

OF LONDON.
“ (Vrtninlv ; all the evidt uee goes to show tli.it 

N umhcrlcss sea-slivlls may he
The ! huile

St. Peter’s Palace, 
London, Ontario, Nov. 13, ’78. $

Walter Locke, Esq.-

Dear Sir,—On the 22nd of September we ap
proved of the project of the publication of a 
Catholic newspaper in this city. We see with plea- 

tliat you have successfully carried into execu
tion this project, in the publication of the Catholic 
Record. The Record i> edited with marked ability, 
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and we have 
no douht that a< long as it is under your control, it 
will continue to he stamped with these characteris
tics. Such a journal cannot fail to he productive of 
a vast amount of good, and whilst it continues to he 
conducted as it lias been thus far, we cordially re
commend it to the patronage of the clergy and laity
of our diocese.

I am yours,
Sincerely in Cliri>t,

+ John Walsh, would he to develop svtlle-
Bishop of London.

LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE RIGHT REV. 
DR. CRIN NON, BISHOP OF HAMILTON.

satisfied can only heDiocese of Hamilton, }
Nov. 5tk 1<7< \

Walter Locke, Esq.—

Dear Sir,— Your agent called on me yes
terday to procure my recommendation for the 
circulation of your paper in this diocese, 
willingly grant it, and earnestly hope that your 
enterprise will meet with the hearty encouragement 
of the priests and people of this dii 
is well written, and contains a great amount of 
Catholic news, and what is still better, it breathes 
a truly Catholic spirit ; so desircable in these days 
when rebellion against Ecclesiastical Authority is so 
rampant. I am glad that you are free from all 
political parties, and therefore in a position to 
approve of wise legislation and to condemn the. 
contrary. Wishing your paper an extensive cir
culation,

1

Your paper

lis V r| t

1 remain, dear sir,
Yours very faithfully,

t P. F. Crixnon,
Bishop of Hamilton.

ITALY. cross i lie plains by 
Next winter.

FIVE NEW CARDINALS.
London, April 21.—A aespatch from Rome says 

that at the consistory to he. held to day the Pope 
will create a five Cardinals, as follows:—Dr. New- 

i, of England; Monsignor Hergenrother, of Ger
many; Monsignor Desprez and Pie, and his own 
brother, Monsignor Pceci, of Italy. Monsignor 
Desprez is arulviishop of Toulouse, and lie was re
served in Petto on the 10th of February last to he 
created Cardinal at the next consistory. These 
niions will raise the number of the sacred college to 
50 members, leaving 11 vacancies to he filled. One, 
if not two, of these to he filled by the appointments 
of Irish prelates, and one each, it is believed, from 
the United States, Canada, Mexico and one of the 
South American States.

mai

than 3u,noo, hut

Fremont looked in splendid health, nml 
I though his hair and heard are white, he appeared 

have all tin* vigor of the time when, as the 
! “ Pathfinder,” he crossed the trackless deserts of I lie 

the shores of the Pacific.

to

lieA CATHOLIC DEMONSTRATION.
Borne. April 21.—There was a great Catholic de

monstration and display of sacred relics, yesterday, 
in honor of the Virgin Mary, as a protest against the 
alleged action of the Protestant minister Ribbitti, 
who had posted hand-hills announcing a discourse 
entitled, “Glory to God Only.” Pilgrimages to the 
three great Basilicas of Santa Croce in Gierusa- 
lemnie, in response to a special invitation of the 
Cardinal Vicar, were very numerous and enthusias
tic, embracing all cl a » vs of society. The demonstra
tion is described as most imposing in its proportions 
and solemnity.

to persons

KliAXVK.

Pit vis, A],til 10.—Tim publish,!' „f tin Ucrolution 
in nr a > i lias boon fill'll 0,000 finin'- ami eight 

months imprisonment for n scurrilous article against 
Catholism.
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fmined in the crimson hangings of the box. <*d his proceedings to get hark to Dorinda. Among

We eau guess who saw afi this from the stalls he* his packages were sunn? sumptuous presents. He
low, and who noted the feverish excitement of the would load her with gold and jewels ; for, hy her 
bright face, so animated and vet every now and acceptance of him, he felt that oil that was before 
again so absent. How he watched her ! and at the him was merely to cultivate her good-will and re- 
end <►!’ the second act had made his way up to the gard, which would soon develop into something 
lobby, and was standing at the door. warmer. In fact, during all those months of ab-

What a greeting—o little evv almost ! Not much sence he had been feasting on the future. It was
ceremony was used to turn the young brewer out, all a new sensation, ami lie hod begun to think that 
who resigned for a short space, os it were, though, at last there was a happy life before him. 
when he returned, there was a callous and insolent Hr hod made many resolutions too ; for her sake 
resistrncc to his claim. lie would change—soften, became unselfish, and less

Dorinda, alter a faint reserve and attempt at act- stern ami cruel. He felt the deepest gratitude to 
ing, poured her whole little heart out. She was so, her for accepting him so readily, and would show 
overflowing with happiness that she forgot her let- her that he could return it.
ter, ami during the remaining acts of the opera— On his arrival lie hurried to tin- house where she
what it was she never knew—all was solemnly re- was staying, and found that she lmd gone to the 
lo wed. There was repentance, vows ; and this time opera. Hi- then followed, ami was nut able to find 
a firm and eternal engagement was entered into, 
that neither parents nor other should ever interfere 
with.

“Oh, l ought not !” she whispered. “You should 
go away. 1 should nut talk to you. I promised J 
would never see you again, or speak to you.”

“ Yes, but under compulsion. And 1 have made 
mi promise.”

“Oh, lam so happy now,” she murmured, the 
brewer group behind looking on smilingly and 
rather offended,—“and so well. 1 shall get well 
now, my own—you are my own now—for your 
sake.”

X\ ho could resist her ? That night was ever after 
for Laudor an Arabian night—the lights, the music, 
were all for them. She was full of nature, spon
taneous, and disdained to conceal what was in her 
heart, and that she felt that this was too much hap
piness.

“lint I have such a presentiment—such presenti
ments—even now.”

“ About what ?” he asked gently.
“An artful old person !. But she -han’t ham- “Oh. about you! I may promise and pledge 

boozle me.” And lie fe ll his affection for the faith- | mv.-wlf, hut if you fail, what will become of me ? 
fill little Dorinda who he knew must he now suf- | \ u know whiit tiny got me to do already. And 
l'ering all the more from the <leli<-ate ami sensitive It! . In.fi,- if the horn in ‘ Krnani ’—if it should 
nature she had been gifted with. From her arrived | - mid for me!” (She had made it out.)
hv a later post n little note, fragrant like honey. ! •• Have no fears,” In- said ; “ 1 have none.”

“1 have just heard,”it ran. “that mamma wrote Tln-y were coming down the stairs in the crowd, 
to you by tin* early post, but I hope she said nothing | the dream -lill continuing. Tin- young brewer had 
tu v x you, as I know she -< nutum - writes hastily. : come t<, offer his aim, hut lie was* unnoticed. Dur- 
1 told her om-'engagement this morning, but 1 f. ar i a lookid -<» bright and lmppy, many noticed her. 
she is determined. Mv head aches su, l hardly | .Just as they were passing out at the door she 
know what 1 am writing.” 1 gave a start and a cry. He felt her arm tremble on

Sin- thought indeed of him, and feared lest some, 
thing should have been written to Wound him.

He had determined not to stay more than a few 
days longer at (Mend, and now departed, it would j
nut be difficult, now that his course was decided on, I and he looked eagerly through the crowd, 
to .settle the matter. Perseverance and firmness “ I was sure,” she said half to herself; “ 
were to he the means. not be mistaken. Oh, thus all is at an end !

When lie reach--d town he found that they were "•('unie to-morrow, mind,” she whispered,
gone. There was no letter for him. He wrote him shall send them all out.”
self to Dorinda and received no reply. He wrote to She wa- a heroine—a woman already.
Lady Fanshawe with a hint that he would present 
himself a Fanshawe. and after a short delay receiv
ed a letter from that lady, dated from a hotel, ask
ing him to call upon lu-r. He was surprised to see 
her elation.

“Well. Mr. Laudor,” she said, “ 1 hive had news 
for you. It can’t be, and can never be ! My daugh
ter has given me a message for you. She feels it 
dreadfully, and really, 1 believe, likes you—as 
milch as she could any one ; but she’s sensible, and 
has bid me tell you she can’t consent.”

He smiled ratln-r scornfully. “ Indeed !”
“ I tell you frankly,” she went on, “ she didn’t 

like trusting herself to see you and tell you, so I 
agreed to do it for her. 1 don’t say she’s in love 
with you, but she likes and admires you. Loid 
bless you ! my dear Mr. Laudor, a clever man like 
you will find plenty of girls to fall in love with.
Indeed, you are a rather dangerous man to have in 
a house. But, tril l me, you’ll both forget all in 
six months, and he the best friends in the world 
when you do meet, which you will hy and by, and 
at Fanshawe too.”

Laudor had hardly been listening to this discourse, 
or, indeed, was only waiting for her to finish.

“ You must see,” he said, “ Lady Fanshawe, that 
this won’t do exactly. You must excuse me if I ask 
for a formal declaration from Miss Fanshawe her
self.”

to her now and sov good-bye, for you won’t have 
such an opportunity again.” But there were only 
a few moments left.

“Good-bye,” said Dorinda fervently. “My own 
for ever, are you not? 1 shall tell her on the wav. 
Oh, 1 must. It is such great news. I can’t conceal 
it longer. But at the same time there will he awful 
troubles,”

“That must be expected,” he said gaily; “but 
we shall get over it. I’ll stand between you and 
them.”

“ No, you can’t, you can’t,” she said. “ You 
don’t know—oh, I can’t tell von. You won’t mind 
lu y having a seciet, my own, will you?”

Before lie had time to answer, the last minute 
came, and with a hurried farewell lie. had to go on 
shore. Then they sailed away.

(’onqiieml at Last. CHAPTER XII.
THK OLD oil THF. NEW LOVE /

Dorinda Mt a little ful ,t nll tlli „„ ehc 
tliuugl,. „f the finery ai,,l thuymud position’all lust,
and, to say the truth, wa. murf, .....
l'“l ,,ut *!"' uticxpectcdly easy way i„ which her 
communication had been received, she had ••
1111111*;11 unite a tragic scene, and, indeed, had almost 
trembled as she thought of the blow she was inflict
ing on this eold, stern man, and the consequences 
that might result. But this was only for a few 

•mis. Was not the dilticulty removed? nnd for 
finery and jewels had she not now gained a true, 
heart, that of the one man 
whom she so delighted in the picture 
Home humble lodging ?

But the scene that awaited her at home, even 
the box in which die sat,lmt on her coming out had I though die had just courage to tell the worst and 
seen her collie out with Laudor. There was not | soften it down a good deal—the rage, the disap- 
niuch in this; but lie turned hastily away, nnd pointment, the contempt, nnd ridicule! Her 
went home without speaking tu her. j mother was lu-side herself, and asked her did she

The morning after his airival he was preparing j wish to be put in a lunatic asylum. But our hero- 
to setoff to wait on his “ mistress ”—old fashioned ; ine accepted it nil and bore nil, writing off to him 
term—when word was brought to him thai she wn> long, .ad, hut heroic letter telling 
below and desired to Hev him. In some agitation ninmnia >nid and was going » do. “A dreadful 
he went downstairs. The truth was, Dorinda, who scene yesterday ”—which she would then describe 
had been tossing wearily nil the night, had arrived —adding, “But have J not you mv own ?” Her 
at a resolution—a brilliant idea hod uccured to lu-r. father, in despair and misery, said little, though he 
Was he not generous and manly? and how hand- asked her did she wish to see him end lus day " 
Homely he had spoken on his departure ! And did gaol, that the place must now be sold, &c. But she 
he not lovelier ! She would go to him, tell him all, was firm. She welcomed these trials so long as he 
throw herself on his gen cruelty and goodness, ask was true to her. She was, indeed, happier now in 
him to lie her friend for life instead of a husband, the thought that she was enduring suffering fur the 
Then beyond this she saw other vitas ; he would he man she loved, though at times her mind would 
so touched and »> much under her influence that stray hack to the open casi- and the superb jewels 
she would «lu wluit sin- pleased with him, and inter- nestling in the silver paper and velvets, 
est him for dear papa and mamma, nnd make him ! But strange to sny, two days had passed without 
help them ; and she smiled gleefully to herself nt signor letter from Laudor. Here was the third, 
the thought of the amazing power there was in her I Sin- was alarmed. Her faithful maid was despatch
'd “turning a man round lu-r finger.” . . 1 ed to his r-ioms, and brought hack word that lie had

So she drv-seil herself in the must bewitching style, | gum away that morning, hut that a letter had just 
setting off her pale little cheeks with a dainty bun- I been put in the post directed to her. Filled with 
net, and all her finery, chains, rings, &<•., by*which grief ami terrible furboding», sin- h id now to wait 
she noted festivals. Then ran in to see her mother. I for two or three hours, which seemed in length 

ucstions,” »he cried, “ami 1 *11 iell I double that time. And then at last came the letter.
It ran

[Some time since, the Mobile News offered a 
prize for the poem which, by a Southern writer, 
should lie judged the most meritorious, expressive 
of the gratitude which existed in the Southern 
heart toward the people of the North for the phil
anthropy and magnanimity so freely ami nobly dis
played in the time of the dire affliction of the 
South by pestilence. This offer on the part of the 
News called forth 77 competitive compositions 
from various parts of the country. The committee 
to whom tin- manuscripts were submitted decided 
in favor of the poem entitled “ ( 'uin|iiered at Last,” 
by Miss L. Eve, uf Augusta, Ga., which is here 
given :J
You came to us once, <> brother*. In wrath,
And rude desolation followed your path,

You eonouered us then, lint only In part,
For a stubborn tlilmr Is the human heart.

So th<- mad wind blows In his mlirlit and main,
And tin- forests bend to his hre-atli like grain,

Their heads in the dust nnd their branches broke,
But how shall he soften their hearts of oak ?

swept o'er 1 lie land like t lie whirlwind's wing ; 
t lie human heart is a stuhhborn t hiug.

We laid down our arms,
But our heart ol hearts >

vanquished," we said, hut our wounds must

that loved In-r, ami with 
of sharing

C HAPTER IX.
“THK HORN SOUNDS.”

A day or two later, when he had fixed on a 
to pursue—and it was not a little perplexing to 
choose a course—-he received the following letter, 
which was not, however, unexpected

“Mv UK a U Mr. Landor.—My daughter has told 
me what lias oceured 1 think it right to let you 
know plainly that we can never agree to what you 
propose, not from any objection to yourself person
ally, but tbeieisan insurmountable barrier, which 
for the present cannot be disclosed. You have but 
little ami sin- lias nothing. This I say to remind 
y oil how small your resources would be to her who 
i- accustomed to every comfort. You would not 
wish tu deprive her of certain wealth ami position, 
which neither you nor we can give her.”

This enigmatical production would have mystifi
ed him a good deal but for the resentment he now 
felt.

course

him what
You
Bui

we yielded our will ; 
vas uneompiervd still.

s in a“ We are

We gave you our swords hut our hearts were steel.

“ We are conquered,” we said, hut our hearts were sore» 
And "Woe to the conquered" on every door,

But the spoiler came nnd he would not spare.
The angel that wnlketh In darkm-ss.was there.

lie walked thro* the valley, walked thro’ the street,
1 he left the print of his fiery feel.

In the dead dead, dead that were everywhere,
And burl' d away with never a prayer,

Front tln-desolate land from Its very i 
There went forth a ery to the uttermost

You heard it, « i brothers ! with never 
S'ou opem-d your hearts and poni ed <

ii"-<-y ! yon gave above these! 
ied, we know, on your bended knees.

Your pity teas human, but oh ! it was more 
When you shared our «toss and our burden

Your lives In your hands, you stood by nur - des;
Your lives for our lives vuu laid down and die I.

And no gr<
Than layd

You poured in «*ur wounds the oil nnd tin- wine 
That you brought to us from a Hand Divine.

You conquered u*. brother- : our swords we gave ;
We yli lil now our hearts—tli<-y are all we have.

dur last dltdi was there, and it held out long;
It Is yours, < i friends, nnd you’ll find 1: strong.

Your love had a magie, diviner than art.
And “Conquered hy kindness’’ we’ll write

a measure
nit your t rensure.

« > Sister of V 
For you help u no—well, whoppers ! I am oil to see him.” !

“My dear child,” said her mother, n»t.>ni>h*‘d, “ An went lias happened which has destroyed all
“can’t you wait ? He’ll be here. But go- go in : our huppine». Think tl; wm-t of me, though 1 
heaven’s name,” she added hastily, ieariul of nip- am m t accountable. I he livwtliat will be the best, 
ving this new fit ; " 1 am glad to see sense is coming I as you will forget me sooner. My lips are sealed, 
back to you.” , and 1 can >ay no more. Forget me and my cruel

“ ^ "U 11 sec how I II settle the matter. * -In- said, behaviour. Never shall you lu-ar of me again.” 
a little nervously, as she turned to go out ot the ; Tie- delicate and gossamer-like, fabric that formed 
room. “ Leave it all to me.” i Dorinda’s nature wa- not fitted to bear so violent a

“You’ll bamboozle them both, 1 do i liev.-.” said shuck. Tl

hi-nter love liiilli a man to 
own his lin that hi< friends imay 1 i\ « . •• It was he ! Did you 

She hardly knew what she was saying.
NX hat i- it ?” he said. “Don’t lie frightened,”

1 eollld

him? No!”

cruel and unprovoked stroke seemed 
her mother laughing ; “and that’s what you’d like to crash her utterly, and sin? lay stunned, and, as it. 
best.” ; were, bleeding Those who were opposed to the

Dorinda, delighted with th • compliment, chir- business mt; oily congratulated themselves on so 
raped musically like a bird on a tree. j fortunate a result. Boor Dorinda ! the suddenness

Mr. Naylor, thi-n, being in 1‘oriued that she wished and wanlmiiii > of the blow overwhelmed ln-r as
to see him, welcomed Ib-nnda. The i-• in was well as its being so utterly and wholly unexpected,
strewn with packages half open, and she knew at j In a quiet, tearful way, but resolved, -lie seemed to
once that these treasures were tor her. She grew rally. At first she w as inclined tu find excuses for 
more and more nervous, and lie hardly allowed her this treatment, and that phrase, “my lips are seal
time to speak, heaping her with them. I id,” seemed to ju.-tify him. But as the days passed

“Since 1 saw you 1 have become a far richer man hy, the tir.-t svn-e of stunning grief began to di>ap-
—added to my own fortune by a fluid at least, pear and give place to resentment. ‘ Why should
IIow rich you will be ! See all this finery !” he sacrifice me to his "secret ? He could never have

“ Oh,” said she at last, “these must not lie for me. loved me !” sin- tin ought, “lie has been studying 
I have come to von to appeal to your generosity. 1 me for a novel, 1 supp- sc.” Still the waste and 
know 1 am behaving like a wretch, but 1 cannot wear wa- too much, ami she began to fade and 
help it—indeed I cannot.” whither, though when people looked at her die

He ha<l a large jewel en-e in his hand, which he would call up the old smile, and affect an air of hap-
was opening to dazzle her with. But a strange ex- 1 pine-s which was only agitation. And she shunned

“It is idle,” he answered rather impatiently, pression came into his face as he surveyed ln-r seeing people, as theugh they knew all that had
“ What is the use of all this? Your daughter is of closely. It seemed to harden at the corners, and happened, though it had been kept secret. If she
age, and quite entitled to decide for herself. Sure- the surface to turn to steel. He grew ghastly white. I could only make him feel that she did not care for
ly, when you sec the matter is cone so far, it is use- He then laid the articles down and said quietly, j his cruel desertion—he that had thrown over for

a opposing, nnd still more useless discussing.” very quietly— ; him such a brilliant match! All this .-he poured
Lady Fanshawe gave him a dark look of hostilitv. “Let me understand clearly; these words must j out into her mother’s breast. “And I am left!” 
“I only wanted to tell you what you should mean a greal deal. Have you changed your mind ami she gave a kind uf Litter laugh, “having fallen 

know, and what she has no doubt not told you— since I was away ?” | between two stools.” That one thought was before
that she is engaged to another person.” He spoke in such a cool business-like tone that her, and the image of the man who had so faithful-

“ Wluit! Engaged !” Dorinda was reassured, in her heart of hearts al- ly stood hy her and loid his heart at her feet came
“ Yes, and has been engaged for more than a most piqued. But the relief was intense. Instant-| back on her with an almost painful restlessness, 

year.” ly she had out all her little store of grace
It Hashed on him wliat he had seen last night. “And as 1 know you like me, and a* I like you, |
“ And this was kept secret ?” though not so much as you deserve, or, indeed, as 1
44 Yes, for family reasons.” ought ”—(this she thought a happy little speech)—
“I thought so. She was therefore prevented tell- “von will lie indulgent to me, won’t you ?” 

ing me,” he added with a smile. 44 Sonic very rich “ What further do you wish ?” he said coldly,
man that it is an object to gain, for family reasons.” “ l mean, 1 want you to smooth this matter with

“ And she told you that, though she was bound | my mother and father. You would not wish me to
v not to do so ?” said Lady Fanshawe in a rage. suffer, and a word from you”------
“ Not a word of it.” | “Take it on myself! Impossible. But there

shall he no trouble to you on that score, I 
you.”

“Oh, thank you—thank vou.”
“And I should tell you this—not from any wish,

Î assure you, of making it an obligation, but be
cause you will come to know it—that your father 
was good enough to confide to me his difficulties, 
and I came to his aid in a very substantial way.
He asked for and received some fifteen thousand

“1

on o n- heart.

LITTLE DORINDA. CHAPTER X.
SUSPENSE.

On the next day Lady Fanshawe had arrived, as 
Mr. Laudor knew by an ominou-ly courteous letter 
that reached him, begging lie would favour her 
with an interview. She received him with appar
ent frankness and good-humour.

“Stolen march on me!—nice pair you are! 
Now, Mr. Laudor, -it down there, fur I want to

WHO WON AND WHO LOST HER.

BY PERCY FITZGERALD, >1. A., F. 8. A.

“Don’t speak cro--ly to me, mamma,” she said 
nervously. “ You shouldn’t. You know I am not 
strong.”

“ Indeed, she is a great child,” ‘‘aid the faithless 
Dawlish.

From that moment Landor was resolved. The 
pleading, helpless, interesting, gallant little heroine ! 
—he would he her champion, and cast liis lot with 
hers. He felt an enthusiasm. How engaging, how 
pretty she looked in that struggle with her tears ! • 
how appealing too !

Mr. Landor walked home with Lady Fanshawe 
and Dawlish in front, for the former lady felt that 
sin- was mistress of the situation.

“Oh, 1 have suffered so much,” Dorinda whisper
ed. “But it will have no effect on me—never!”

“ Poor child !” he said. “And why? Tell me 
aliout it !”

“Oh, if J were to tell you ; but how cnn 1 ?” and 
she turned her lustrous eyes on him, then turned 
them away. “ You can’t guess ?”

“ I can ; 1 think I van,”he. answered. “You will 
tell me. You will be at home to-morrow early, will 
you not ?”

“ You will come?” she replied eagerly, as if an
swering what was in his thoughts. “ Yes, 1 shall be 
alone, They must leave me alone.”

Tin- following morning he arrived, nnd as he look
ed up on entering, saw her in the balcony watering 
some flowers. There was a worried look on her 
face, but she called lip her brightest smiles to wel
come him.

“ So lucky !” she said. “They have gone out. 
It’s like a providence.”

“ I am so glad, too,” he said ; “for I wished to 
say something to you. If you knew—but you 
must have guessed before now-—what I feel towards 
you! And if I only thought that you liked me— 
not as well as I do vou, but at all !”

She was sitting close beside him, then turned to 
him with a little cry long drawn out, and closed her 
eyes in rapture as though about to cast herself on

; Something dramatic was what sin- lunged f«*r.
Her mother was not slow to interpret these favor

able symptoms, and looked <*n with the good-humor
ed toleration that i- shown to the protests of a child 
under severe domestic treatment. “It is for its
good.”

All this occurred within a few days after Mr. Nay
lor arrived. Lady Fanshawe saw at once that with 
a little art she might arrange matters so as to restore 
tin- old continuity and join the broken threads of the 
first alliance. She would easily persuade Mr. Nay
lor that this was but a little waywardness on Dorin- 
da’s part. Always an incorrigible flirt, she would 
flirt with an old man of eighty just for mischief.

Accordingly she hurried off to Mr. Naylor, whom 
-lie succeeded in finding. He had not departed— 
an excellent sign ; and with something approaching 
skilfulness she presented a coherent account of the 
transaction, which was the truth certainly, but not 
the whole truth. She made it out to he what she 
railed “ a little fancy,” of which Dorinda would soon 
be wholly cured, nnd then would be his opportunity. 
She described how her child was always dwelling on 
him and mentioning his name. Girls will be girls.

He listened with pleasure, but it seemed to her 
with something of ferocious pleasure.

“ You, in fact, wish this matter to be renewed—to 
come on the tapis again, as they say ? Let us speak 
plainly.”

“1 know,” said the lady fervently, “that she liked 
you all through ; only for this man, who got a tem
porary influence over her”------

“ But 1 might wish to know if it was he that left 
her, or she him ?”

“Oh,” said the lady readily, “my dear Mr. Nay
lor, we cannot go into that. They must settle that, 
between them. They of course lay it one on the 
other. But 1 shall bring her good news to-day, I 
know—eh ?” she added in a wheedling tone. “ May 
1 tell her ?”

lie was as a bit of flint.
“ I am passive, ami can say nothing. It is not 

for me to do more now, or to move.”
“ Quite right,” said the lady. “I sec what you 

mean. Of couse, you have your pride and all that.”
“Nut at all,” said he sternly ; “ there is no pride 

in this matter. I have been cruelly played with— 
fooled!” Then he stopped with an effort and 
laughed. “ You see I am becoming tragic.”

“ I do understand. But you may leave it all to 
You are a sensible man, that has seen the 

world, and are not to he put off what you set your 
mind on hy a girl’s passing fancy. 1 tell you a very 
little would win her now. Come and dine to-

“ What! won’t take my word? Well, vou shall 
have it, and it’s fair. 1 own vou’re entitled to it. 
But mind 1 warned you ; I told you she was a tlirt 
—lived on flirting !”

Alas ! within a day came a letter from the faith
less Dorinda.

“ 1 feel,” she wrote, “ I should not delay writing 
to you, hut 1 am sadly perplexed between so many 
difficulties, my own feelings, and my mother and 
father’s great opposition. What can I do? Were 
1 to act controrv to their will I never could be 
lmppy. You will feel for me in being obliged to 
give up my own wishes. But you know not how I 
am situated, and how I must sacrifice myself to 
others, and, I may not tell you. Dorinda.”

“ So there it all ends,” he said to himself, as a 
dull blankness came upon him. “ It was a fully at 
the beginning.”

He was confounded at such treachery, and he de
termined to

Oh, you arc showing off your cleverness, then. 
But it shan’t be as long as I live, I give you fair 
notice, so put it out of your head.”

He smiled.
“ Come, now,” she said, changing to a soothing 

tone, “ the proof will lie In the eating of the pud
ding, as they say. Trust me, it won’t be. The 
gentleman has just come home—he is to go with us 
tu Paris. I warn vou lie is nut to be trifled with.”

“Who is he?”
“ Never mind that now. I have given you warn

ing—mind you are accountable now for wliat hap
pens. Dorinda is very delicate and sensitive, as 
you know. I suppose you don’t want to worry her 
into her grave ?’’

Notwithstanding the calm front with which he 
had encountered the lady, Landor came away much 
disturbed at these prognostics. There 
mystery about this man. But Dorinda, who, .as his 
own sagacity told him, had been but a helpless in
strument in her family’s hands,—what did her be
haviour mean ? Later he saw ln-r.

assure

pounds from me.”
Dorinda turned pale. In an instant she saw the 

position. Sin- felt the ridiculousness of her pride 
and coquettish style of dealing with this suitor. 
The fatal truth was they were all his now, and she 
herself, instead of capriciously dictating terms, 
could only be allowed to do so out uf favour. He 
looked at her for some moments, she thought, with 
an air of triumph, and fancied she saw a gleam uf 
savage enjoyment in his eyes.

“But you would nut,” she suddenly cried, “sure
ly you would not use your power ?”

“Have no fears,” he said contemptuously ; “you 
seem bent on hurting me with suspicions. It shall 
not make the least diffeience. You must only con
sider me a common creditor, instead of”------and he
paused. “ But in case that anything should take 
place to interrupt the new arrangement—you know 
how uncertain everything is, and ours seemed cer
tain—you can return to the jld arrangement. Does 
not that reassure you ?”

“Don’t, don’t speak in that way,” said Dorinda, 
“ as if it was all a matter of business ”------

“ And not of heart. Very well ! I only gave a 
little warnning. The person may change too, as 
you have done.”

“ Never !” said Dorinda, in fierce warmth; “1 
know him better. You must not slander him ; no, 
no.”

plunge anew into his pursuits, drown
ing his care, as others would seek the glass. He was 
not, however, very successful in these endeavours. 
Weeks and months passed away. His vigorous ef
forts at making a naturally retentive memory for
get the past never relaxed, but still her image was 
before him. He could read between the lines of 
her letter, and realise what a weary suffering and 
trial it was for that gentle little soul, which, like 
some thin and delicate lace fabric, had to lie handled 
tenderly, or it would tear and give way.

While he was, as it were, prowling about London, 
not exactly dejected, he heard a youthful voice be
hind him.

“ Why, its Landor ! Don’t you know me ?”
It was good-looking Bob Connor—the next best 

thing to meeting her.
Landor was glad to see him, and the young fellow 

began at once—
“ Dorinda’s better noxv, and nearly well ”
The other started.
“Why, was she ill? I never heard.”
“Oh, she’s been bothered and woried, poor little 

soul! It’s a shame, 1 sav. You know wliat 1 
mean. 1 don’t see why it shouldn’t he. She’s here 
now staying with some

“What ! in London ?
“Yes ; they’re going to Paris to amuse her—take 

off her thoughts, as they call it. Her mother’s very 
busy with some great plans, and is coming after her 
in a few days. To-night we are going to the opera.”

Thus he rattled on, curious ideas crowding on Lan
dor. “I say, Landor !” continued the lad squeez
ing his hand, “you know I am for you and her. 1 
stick by you like a brother ; ami if I were you, I’d 
hold on—you understand.”

It was as the youth had described. Our poor 
Dorinda hadbegun to pine and fret ; she had been 
so petted and made much of, that, anything like 
persecution h d a double effect. But her mother 
was stern and even pitiless. “ It was for her good,” 
a phrase she repeated ; and much ns she loved her 
daughter, she had an obstinate, pride, which was 
more powerful with her. Besides------

was some
“Oil, do you mean it really ? Little me! And 

you !—so great, so clever !”
“ But you consent ? Tell me?”
“ Yes, yes ! oh, yes !” she said with all lu-r pretty 

fervour. “Forever yours !—nothing shall oppose 
or stand in the way, even if—they should promise 
me to another. You would not mind that ?”

“ No, no,” he said, a little astonished ; “ if you do 
not promise yourself. And you like—have liked

44 I could not“ Mamma has told you,” she cried, 
do it. But you believe in me still. Indeed, I did 
it for poor papa’s sake. lie begged of me, and then 
they all persuaded me. Besides,” she added, turn
ing to him with a smile of ineffable sweetness, “I 
had not seen you then.”

“ Not a word,” he said smiling. “ I understand 
it all.”

“ But what is to he done ? Wliat will become of 
us? lie has come back—he may lie here at any 
time.”

“ What is the difficulty ? If lie he a gentleman or 
true man, lie will not force himself on a person that 
does not like him.”

“No, of course ; that’s what I say,” she answered 
enthusiastically. “ But ” — suddenly she

father and motlu-r !

Then in a little quiet, old-fashioned way she an
swered—

“ 1 have, always had a very great regard for you 
from the very first ”—then casting it from her im
petuously—“the first day. When you were at 
Fanshawe, I seemed to feel that you ha-1 some 
strange influence and power over me. Even when 
you would ask me to come out ami walk, 1 could 
not resist obeying, and 1 felt that 1 was to belong to 
you. And now 1 am—I am yours.”

Then, with another sudden change, she became Mr. Naylor only bowed. “And this gentleman’s 
name ?” he said suddenly. “ Who is he ?”

“Landor, Mr. Landor,” Dorinda answered faint
ly. She had to repeat it.

44 Landor !” lie said slowly. “ You said Landor?” 
He looked at her fixedly for a moment, then added 
calmly, “Well, he is to lie congratulated. It is for 
him that you give me up. You have known him 
how long ?”

“ A long time.”
“ Not so long as you have me. He was with you 

at the opera last night.”
“But,” said Dorinda eagerly, “ we are under ob

ligations to him. He saved Algy’s life.”
“ That is,” he answered gravely, “ the greatest of 

nil obligations. One who has done that is entitled 
to ask for and to receive every sacrifice.’^

“ Yes yes,” said Dorinda ; “indeed I think so.”
Dorinda did not understand very clearly.
“ 1 shall not see you again for long, until these 

matters have been accomplished. Meanwhile 
these things limy be nll packed up again. Good
bye ! Good wishes ! Again I repeat, you need 
have no anxiety.”

The emphasis he laid on “ you ” startled her.
“You would not be so base,” she said excitedly. 

“ No, no ; take care !”
“ What ! threatening me ?”
Dorinda blushed from shame and confusion, and 

he bowed to his visitor and let lier depart.

grave—“ you sec, my poor 
But 1 may not tell that. You will stand by me 
you won’t desert me.?” she said appealingly. “\ou 
know 1 am vours, and I give all up for you.”

Wliat could he reply but vow, and believe in Ins 
heart of hearts, that he was to be the happiest of 
mortals, and that there was no one iu the wide 
world like her.

Then she told him the whole story of Mr. Naylor 
and his love, and how she had yielded because it 
pleased her parents. Then he came. “Oh, that 

different thing. From that moment I felt it

people.”grave.
“ Oh, but mamma ! Wliat is to be done ?”
Then lie gave her confidence.
“.There will be some little trouble, 1 fear, but 

only a little.”
“ A little ! Ob, you know not,” and she covered 

her face. 44 But 1 am yours now, for life and death, 
whatever happens !” added the romantic little maid; 
and she meant it, and made the vow then and there.

There were now voices on the stairs. Lady Fan
shawe and Dawlish entered.

“ Shall we tell them now ?” said he.
A little scared she turned to them.
“N-no, not yet.” She was not prepared to go 

through the scene that was impending.
Lady Fanshawe looked at him with suspicion, as 

Dorinda hurriedly quitted the room.
“ Guod-bve, Mr. Landor, we arc off to-night. I 
n’t ask you to come and see us in town,” she 

added significantly. “Some one has made my 
daughter the talk of this place. 1 just came in time. There she sat in a box at the Convent Garden 
You may come and see us off, though.” Opera House, pale, and, with a sort of artificial

And that evening, in the darkness, while the long animation, smiling and laughing, and lu-r eyes, as 
express from Germany, Switzerland, Paris, came usual, sparkling. But her friends noticed how trans
rolling down to the pier with its freight, the party parent was her face, and what a look of pain and 
went on hoard, Dorinda following demurely, as she worry she had.
alwavs did, in the wake of her hustling mamma. The young brewer was in attendance and most 
On the deck Lady Fanshawe, who was good-natured assiduous. The family clustered round behind her, 
in a queer, spasmodic way, called tu him, “ Go over rather fond of their little guest. The whole was

morrow, or come and see her.”
Two clays, three, four days passed, but he did 

not come. Lady Fanshawe did not lose hope. “He 
is swimming round the bait,” she said ; “presently 
he will nibble, then bite.”

A week passed. She noted the restlessness of 
Dorinda as a good sign.

A', last, one evening when Dorinda was alone, the 
door opened suddenly and Mr. Naylor stood before 
her. She gave a cry. When he quitted the house, 
after about an hour’s stay, the anxious Lady Lnn- 
shawe appeared at the door with a 44 Well, dear ?”

“ I have consented,” said Dorinda in an excited 
voice ;44 it’s all settled again. And; O mamma ! you 
will let him know at. once.”

44 Who, mv child ?”
“That cruel, faithless Landor. He will feel that, 

will he not ?”

was a
could not be.” _ .

That evening Landor received one of her tiny 
notes. She was fond of writing them on torn half 
sheets. It ran thus :—

“ He is to be here to-morrow, and I have got a 
plan, like the French general. Oh, such a plan ! I 
shall let you know more to-morrow.”

new*#*
CHAPTER XL 
dorinda’s plan.

Mr. Naylor had indeed returned from the colon
ies, having wound up all his affairs, and was eager 
to see hi» charming young fuincee, whose image had 
attended him more persistently in his wanderings 
than he chose to admit. His hard, gaunt soul liked 
tu dwell on the prospect, nnd he had even quicken-

To be continued.

Why is it almost certain that Shnksperre 
money broker ? Because no man ha-, furnished so 
many stock quotations.
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Il XII.
K SEW LOVE ?
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THE “COMMl'NT." IN (IlIC.ViO.\ VHEDltTK>N HY FAT 11 EH NEW
MAN.

“1 will encase them in gloves.”
I “But when you want to speak, what will you do? 
j Our language «lues not resemble mau’s. The iaint- 

est utterance will betray you.” . i since the new- of the approaching elevation of
“I will keep silence, and the signs that 1 xxiil |-*ath<• i Ni wman t" the Roman purple, many have 

! malt# will lead them to believe that 1 am ignorant | d his ningularly beautiful « i itin-s. From Kr,„„ iicrul.l.
hut my opinion is that pt'ahrovs'ti’.îu'hlVlNlwïritian.i Tatholic'reader! ™'; K"'»' ,h ami , : ,-f the/cn; -know»
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i in and wil 'lmvv an in,'vital,1, dav. I am turn'. 1 .........n ,v „'.,l „ , l;»u.dnl.o..........win, h ...
a."1 "U* ,ii' , , ,,, .... . I v vlv I'vsts tliv Inmilv. in,, as'iivv. ll,,

»% "l'v U'VI:: lo"“v‘1'i'i ‘V ; 1 ' in l.lig’hl and dv. ax „i tin,-' lrnlv and sa,„,t inti,I,
l'i'i“lmieJ:î mf.irtw 'm1IwÔhmÜLv" ' wlu-hal-n, a,.■, 111,and 
îtnd thv’v'vntnm.f ‘tliv w„vl,l. I it- inliaLilant- ual, tliv law-and in-IUulmn. wl.,,1, ,hv nut- 

i , . tv,,,' iu \ ;... ,i , ,,i growth «nul development el our modern civilization,v.val iM-lgmm u, i...|"ih.,t.„.... 1 » r • 1 ,1,,1 tl„- S- m
S|.am ,,, vnthu.ia.m ; and I I« - p1*„ > : lu„, .-x,..-i, 1.... I.u,l.lm, iu thi ■. itv. i«. alvul
atlvain-nig x .'iu'. to vxv« " I; ' ■ ‘ 1 ^ , :ltBj , x. i,.. ........ . and Vvou., ihv a,,,,,, !,.'.,
..v“.-v which l. “■* ' 1,1 1 ■' ‘ ,‘iu^ t h..i'.i-1'.il ' shins "V all vili/.vi.# wIn. low ordvr, and an...... .
t'l.v Ihv .niiital of 11. I v * ! ,',! for till'-lal.ililv anil .al'.'tv ot mui.i,i|„d govvrn-
Inml isMt.ialvd in a l*-autlful 1 , V' .,. t - ! mv,„. It I-1,.„ that ,1m]'.. only a vom^iratiwly
mantiv vogion ia.'dniillseval 'î ‘ 1 .mail nu„,l.,vof thu.,.''who pa.,ivi, alvd in th,
w uc .fovawlnlvhad to stnwl » lh Itu u ,j.nt li#ti,_lllhl,, Vliulll ',,,,1, aid fn,lh„ thv
wliH'li, .xlttiii it. touni i , , ‘ ‘ ' -itT -ji daiio.'t'ous.lv'ions atti'il.ut.'.l to tliv lva.l. r.; and tin-
suu'v.s,'s far vx. wdmg hv^auxtvt,,. ,U n, n, , , .,111 Ivxwv win, haw any h„vllig.n,.......-

t \ ^.......... ....... ................ ... ...........,........

SAÜmhn^ml ^Tm “K Tu '‘"i «... h ............... ..................  nr......in-
Minor,ami last, though not h ast, hull. Hi,gland uni by llmgathming to xxl.n It xxval ml,. ■
-all ,|.eak".g thv o„v tony u-, «-1 ""“"'Cd thv "!■ who lmw thvbv.t autlmrilv to -|„ ak in 1h-1o.II of i
tail li, all yager fo. 111 Y, , ,,lin th# Irish i.oi.u!atioii of I'bivag....... nlidvntli avow | the |iur|,i,' in il I ,.nsi*t.,n ' I
wlivii tin'll' stay is ‘•.t.ej. k > • h that nu, w of thv “('ominuui ” sirvnglb is Ivislvr . -,r. s/.h-/, .........I tin /.

ot good Will all over th. .artlu drawn from il,u nalioualitv rvl. r,, ,! t„. Tbviva.b-
ings of their t'huirh, the traditions of th, ii van ami ! 
country, are unnlterahly opposed t" the duetniie> 
find pill]aises uf the “(,i,lltlllUlte.v NfU'enil we t"i - 
get tlmt dining the peril-ms «la> in which the 
safety and good order of the city was , mlangeved, 
two v- nis agi,, it Wit.-- an lush iY<iinimt which stm,d 
thehulwiirk between the mob ami the peace ui the 
municipality.

Tliv vi-tes and inllivnce of the lrislt-Ameneaii 
citizens is one uf the m a lelia'hle safeguards t<> he 
depemh-tl on in any exigency which might ari.-e in 
the future. Their Mood ha- Mowed freely on every 
hatth-liehl '*f j»nst 
huiiur of the l liion;
hearts will again, when tin* need avises, he luuml in 
the foremost ranks, defending and protecting the 
peace of the city and the security and authority ui 
tliv State.

READING FOR OUR YOUNG FOLKS. I
iThe Holy Father litis voiitrilmtod 8-0,000 

to t lie Cat Indio school fund ill Rome.
'l’hv ilcnlli of Mr.Mieliaol Gill, of Ihildin. 

tliv eminent Catholic publisher, is ainnMinved. 
R. 1. I*.

1H: v rn or T\m' Sistkhs At ilie Convent 
uf llv \ isitation Nun, near Harkxill. E. 1., 
N. Y the «leath ol two Si>tvr Sister Mary 
('lare I hover and Sister M try I’eresa Sidvll 
occurred recently.

TUI 11U8H AMIHICANM HK1.1IH Vl'uN \s 
xx xhk or uimi at. I

SHORT FABLES.

PPe! id'their language.”
“1 wish you every

there is le>s danger in sleeping...... ,....... M
running tu the hall ami mingling with mankind. 

But our iii'oud monkey would nut listen tu these 
... ,'.11 I wise vounm-l». He «vnnluil ill, wui'ilrnbe of hi.

A little child when contiadtcUd b> it. nurse. m,d lliuk n ,u,t „f vlulbvs fii.iu it llmln;.-
ciiud out angrily:— ...... ... ..eared to lit him. Thun, afur admiring him.rlf in

“Oh! if I wviv only ten years old, lint I might , |,u. t„„k „ cigar(lnd , nn, un.I Marled for
get rid of thw hateful nurse. 1 would then he a j thu«atV. The neople passed him in the streets without
big hoy and no one would dare to make me | .,avj„gailv attention to him, hut when lie entered 
obey.” . n f i, i I the hallroi.m all evis where fixed curiupsly upon

Suddenly a genic mmeai'ed beloiv lnm and hand. | ,liln hi< ,...,1,1„ glided ,,ui,kly bv. 
vd Inin a mysterious ball ol threnk -,-mng:— 1 , j , (ln,u,y talkers, lmi,ing to .-.vap.' ].ul>-

“Child this is lire thread ot hie Wln-n you wish ! ,i(. ||n|ilh in vafu! An t.i.m-.l mid wablmd
to grow older you need only unroll the thread trom I hi|i| u|1(, i„,,kl. j,, ],,u.i ]lval, uf laughter,
the hall; but. take great care ot it, lor you van never , Svyv|lnili<.„ fai„,„l „ ill, fright, lmt three 
rewind it, nnd death ta nt the other end. I ..vnilvmen annromdied the “Vnkm.wn” and .[lies.

Saying these words he disappeared. tioned him. He answered bv signs nnd was at olive
The child xvns wild with delight, tor he was now , tumi(] uUt 

the master of his own fate. He ^uicklv made a on\a niilnkw1 it's a monkev!’’eried all. 
trial of his good fortune and drew out the thread. wlll.n ||u.v tvj,,(i him', 1„ uttered elles of
He was ten vents old. At last he xvns freed front hll„‘Wvd hi. large teeth. Whnt was lie to
his nuise. Whnt a happiness! ltul now lie found (]|^ ||v lu,]ied tnwrirds the dooi amid blows from
himself in college. Duties, lessons, and rules were alld while tln v went to look for sli. ks
inmused on him, to which our young lad was not j,,.",,.,!. H„t at wliai prie■.■! Ingoing out. he 
wEing to submit. He discovered that n was not Ilu.t a lug that was set upon him, and that
so pleasant to rise early every looming, to go to t„n. y, with its sharp teeth. The monkey 
school every day and to Mudv for several hours in llimsdl'aw„v with great dillieulty, and, Happy 
silence when he wished to play. He was smm .Its- t(, ilav(. vilwitli bis life, reaelied the meuagaie,
gusted with his new condition uf hie. euven-d with l.luod, there to hide hi» shame and

“if I were only in the Rhetoric class said lie my cur(, hi# w„mill„. 
studies would be more agreeable. I would, be Thv kind attention uf hi-friend did not vonsule

him for his misfortune; hl> mastei, who was in-

THAXKLATEl) FlUiM THE FRENCH BY M. .ï. I». success, ::: 'jthe tread uf life.

1 wm,
As :t result of u rcvviit lecture by L* \. 

Fiither Murphy. S. .1.. in St. Vincent «le Haul's 
Cliuivli. South Riistuu, uverotiv liumlrcl young 

h:i\e vtirolivil tlhUllselve> ill tile Sulality
1- . *

men
;it tuvlieil t«« the church.

The Rev. .1 uliiiKistlol' Fol I X S Hll«i I'll KU.
Foley, Hi'uther of the late Bishop Foley, o« 
Chicago, III.. i> ree «veritig. xve are happy t«i 
•slate, from lii< recent severe illu«,s>, contract-

’t.
t» k*

l xvhilv atten ling hi> Brother. Jfy z i 

1
'

,End ui niE Auxiknian Sruisxi.—It is un- 
nutinvv'l from Cuiistantinuple that tin* schism 
in the Iviitholie Arnuniaii Chiiveh i*' emlvtl. 
Kunelian h:t*' submitted tu Mgr. Ilassuun, 
ami left Coustaiit inutile for Romv.

f—' —
U__

Tr
mVvrx' liev. Father An>elm of tlit* Cliart- 

of VuUhiiiiiv in the ilioeese ul Nitnes
«

reuse
has been elveteil Superior General <>t the t 'nr- 
thusian t f iler, lie i> a ii.iti\ euf the «liovvso 
««I ('ambrai, ami is ahuttt fifty live years ol age.

V

I wouhl he
thought more of in the family, and I would I-* •■«
young man besides." 1 formvd of it, Wat.him swvrvlv and vondvmuvd him

He had then nothing to do but to draw out thv tl, x,,. ilininvil for n long timv in ordvr to pn-wnt 
thread to sec ills desires accomplished; lie did mi ami ]ljm (|ll]11 maki„g anuther su, li excursion, 
found himself a rhetorician, lint he had M-aieely , The nth, t said in him in a friendly wav, “Win n
time to admire his fine figure whin he heard ul “‘e nahln. lm< ,,,,,,1,. lls ntunkey, wolf, dug or vat it is
great honors of the baccalaurette; he xvns lioxv ' ^ ...... ...... 1
obliged to study Latin, Creek, alula bundled other j."1“'v‘fajll’lïu„"it‘"müüt i,è" in our own votidition. A
difficult things xvliich again disappointed linn. 1 .... « 1,11 1......

What would he do? Leave the college, become 
free, go into the world and enjoy all its pleasures?
Ves. flint would be vlianniii'-T. ile drexv out the

Ai« M-isJiop ul Toulouse, the Bishop «‘1 
Tli.' -t Foil ivrs nnd I >r. Nvxviunn swm iu he the only 

xx hum it i> eertnin will he raised t<i 
iv la id after

!" The

H L
4

]ienev to men
better to he contented as such. If xve xvisli to h«-

We -imply state xx hat i-an admitted griev
ance, when x\ c ileelare that I’atholivs as a rule 

of their own litvra-

ST. FATRKTVS DAY IN PARIS. finoiikcv that In-haves as a monkey should^ bvhax'e, 
is thought more of than one who succeeds in l«a«lly 
imitating man. Security and peace are the reward» 
obtaine«l hv him who knoxvs lmw to moderate his 
desires. It is an old maxim that cannot he contest
ai. As for the rest consult your wounded hack and 
x'oiir torn Mesh and they xxill tell you die sauii- thing. 
This will give you time to relief t upon your tuul-

generoiis pat mm
Tilings are bettering every year, 

there is still left an ample margin fur improve- 
Proriih i" * M . - /t'/w I -

hi: nvoent’s svei:« h.count blitYes, that would bv charming, lie drexv out the 
magic thread gently until In- saw himself adorm-d 
with a moustache. His .-tiulivs were coin]ileti-d, lie 
iwomenaded with a cigar in his mouth anti a« au«- in 
liis hand, lik«- a great many other young vlamlies.

“At last I am free and happy,” he cried. “1 will 
remain as I am for a long time.”

The young man forgot that an idle lib* renders 
every one mi-ernbh- and i the source <d all vice. 
Besides, he was not rich enough t«> lix'v without 
working. He xva> tlu-n olfliged t<« enter an office as 
a clerk and to spend many long hours here.

“Hoxv tiresome this kind of lit<- is,” In- said sadly. 
“If I was even a master, and had an office «d my 
own, and a nice family,1 xvould then he Pollinate. I 
will unroll my thread.”

Iu an instant lie was established in business, a 
father, surrounded by young children who annoyed 
him with their cries and noisy ploys. He had then 
to endure a thousaml trials amt cares of which In- 
had never dreamt before.

This is not certainly tin-happiest <«f a man’s life, * 
he exclaimed, “I’m tired of business and anxious 
for the future of my children. I xvisli to see them 
all well mai vieil and myself relieved of all this 
worrime-nt. Then 1 can rest and enjoy the happi
ness of my family. I xxill try.”

He unwoiunl ids thread ami fourni himself sitting 
in a parlor, in front of a mirror that showed him 
his white hair reflected in it. This frightened him 
and lie promised nut to ahridg«; hi- life again. But 
several of his children died, others were unsuccess
ful in business ami lie hinisi-lt tell dangerously ill, 
and when lie had recovered his wife was carried oil' 
by fever. He believed himself to he one of the most 
unhappy of men. As he had never learned to 
suffer, lie did not understand the consoling secret of 
patience. He was in despair.

He soon became infirm, and there he lay stretvh- 
ed on a couch of suffering which no remedies 
could relieve, lie felt ns it lie could sur- 

Tlinnks to his fatal hall he 
But

The annual dinner, called/#- dinar <’ Aiichns , 
Trl'iwhiis, was held this year on the 1 < th March, at : 
the restaurant, Grand \ clour. Palais Royal, j 
Among the Irishmen or men of Irish «lèvent pre- 
si-nt xvvit—(’uimt d«- Nugent, and his two suik, 
Viscount, and Baron <!«• Nugent ; M. <b-( oniu-llx, 
uf the Court of Gassation : fount O’Cunm-ll, Gham- 
berlin of liis Holiness Leo MIL; Baron Harden 
Hickh-v, (St. Patrice , fount Arthur de Wall, son 
«.fG,-lierai de Wall, uf thv “Irish Brigade ;” Messrs. 
O’Farrell, Bovle, John O’Leary fuimvlly : faptain 
Grelian, of the Republicnn Guards; faptain and 
Lieutenant Unity dv Pieirelmuig, gramWn: ol thv 
celebrated General Unity, of the Irish Brigade ; 
Mr. O’Reilly. Mr. J. P. Leonard, &c.

All thuse^present xvore shanirovks that had groxvn 
oif Irish soil ; and there xverv Inmg arouml the 
««saloon de reception” ]»oitraits of Robert Emmet, 
Smith OThien, John Mitclicl, John Martin, Patrick 
,1. Smyth, Father Kenyon General Arthur <> Con
nor, John Archbishop ofTuani, Dr. Keaiie, late 
p,ishop of Cluvne, and fommandant O’Brien, thv 
last soldier of the “ Irish Legion,” &c.

The Vice-President, Viscount O’Neill de Tyrone, 
-rave his French versions of “Wearing of the (liven,” 
‘‘The Battle eve of the Brigade,” “The Huit» B‘at 
Once Through Tara’s Halls,” and “Oh! Breathe 
Nut His Name,” xvliL-h were heard with great plea-

tor.IllVllt.
The li< n h*:, ituii'i of Bonn stutvs flint the 

two last uf tli«‘ ‘(M«l ' Cnllndie htmleiifs in 
thv iaviilly «»t Thvolugy haw ivitirnvd !«• tho 
tiihl of tin* ( Imreli, su that theiv i> wvrv |>i«><- 
peet ot the eleven pro lessor.* of tlml taeitlty 
seeing vmply benches betore them.

T’ho Marquis uf Ripun, xvhoxvas livre tin* 
muiiHis as eliiel uf tin* «‘iiglish (’uni- 

tlie Alabama elainis, and 
|tivntly bceante a Catholic, states 

that lie is indebted for his conversion to the 
writings ot I>oet«»r ( noxv ( !ar«linal ) Newman.

Francis Schiiselka, a e«*lehrated politician 
an«l journalist "t" \'Jenna, has renniinve«l thu 

«I hisnpuslaex trom tin*i’atholiv I’aith, 
ami returned to the Fold, 
hope that the conversion of such a popular 
|va«ler xx ill open the ex «•> ul many ul liis for 
nier associates.

t

I
i u ff F.n i :n t i n t i : it ksts.

When, nfti-r the fatal campaign of Russia, a lady 
friend xvhose husband xvas engaged in the

in defense of the Mag ami 
tln ir strong arms ami stoutran to a -

expedition to tell her of the disaster, slm found her 
engageil in triniuiinga rich bonnet wit li ribbons ami 
Moxvcrs.

“Good morning, my dear friend; have you heard 
the dreadful nexx's?”

“No. But you have just arrived in time to give 
me your opinion and settle my choice; fur 1 am very 
much worried abolir the style id trimming fur this 
bonnet. Well what xvore you going t«« tell me?”

“'l’hv greatest misfortune that could he imagined.
They say that the cold winter and famine have al
most entirely destroyed our snlendid army, and that 
the xvh.de ‘of Europe is going U> take arms against 
us.”

“That’s very sad. Do you not think these Mowers 
pretty? 1 prefer the small ones. And what 

about my poor husband?”
“Wi ought to be very uneasy about him; for lv 

may he involved in this terrible disaster.”
*‘l xvould be perfectly uncunsolabte if that \xyre 

the cast-. With these rose-colored ribbons, I think
blue Moxvcrs xvould have the be-t effect. What do
you think?” . dent :— . , f
" *•!),, ns you please about- that. But, if 1 xvere in W hen called on to preside at this hampe t, I tvlt 
vour placé, I xvould go immediately to the ‘profee- that 1 ought to have pleaded my uiixvnrtlu 
turc’where the courier has iust arrived, in older to You have, gentlemen, among you, representative 
hear the official noxvs, or t«» knoxv at h ast whether 0f the army, of the administration, ot literature

of Irishmen, mole worthy «>t that

niissimiers on 1.
xx ho sillTHE i i A LIKE ESTATES.

the LAST uf MR. VAT1T.N IIRUMU:.

F rom tlie Duhliii Fm-meiVs Journal.
Fridav last (Mardi “1),

Skelieenarinka, for on tliat da) Mr. Patten S. Bridge 
hade a filial adieu t«« the romantic glens ami glades 
and woody slopes xvliidi surround tin* noxv famous 
(îaltee Castle, the iiictur<-s<pte v«--idence of Mr. 
Nathaniel Buckh-v’s laxv agent. He wa> uutivvuin- 
panied by a single individual, save an umiMinllv 
strong force <>t police, aruu-<l tor the most part xxith 
«lollhh--ht.1T ell, hveevh-loailing lilies (a xveapoii 
spi-cially designed for tliisparticulnv hram li «.| police 
duty), who escorted him, tliiougli thv midst ««f » 
lio.-tile ami pauperised p« asantr>, t<« fuhir railway 

whence lie trav«-11i-<l to hi--native Ruscri-a.

a gala «lay in errors
There is reason t<»

Ml MFH F.N« F. OF Lf.u Mil. The pope sent 
50001. in aiil of thv MUierers from tin* iniin- 
dationnt Szv^olin. It isesju-eially n«itexv«‘rtliv 
that in almost every vase «d publie «lisaster 
since the beginning <d liis reign Leo Mil 
has been among the lirst tosen-l material aid 
tu thesnllurers.

«lelivereil by the presi-Tlu- following speech xvas
tstation,

So many false rumors lta«l been afloat for tlie past 
two y«*avs relative to the n-sigmitioii <*t Mr- l»ii«lge, 
tliat mitu Muiulny InM tliv yrrat limlx uf tin1 l"ti- 
niiti v wfvu iiivl't'cluluus, tliinkiug that tin* stui\
“tu.,' good ti. 1 iv true linwi'vvr, iin un^lam'i's ue- 
cnfvtruii that uvuiiitig which set all duuiit at I'oM. 
Tin,ugh tic cx-iigi'iit must ungraciously dcti'imined 
to di'navt in M'irvl, tint lenanlvy (nieungsl wlmm 
Hie m w.' -|‘ri'rd like wildfire) determiud Iu give 
idm an ovation uf sueh a nature a- wuitld indehhly 
fix in liis menuirv the rememherance uf Skeheenn- 
rinka. Airurdingly, as Mr. lividge and liis e«eurt 
emurued from the avenue to the high road, sueh a 
shdit”s:uldeuly lmvsl mt their view as will mil 
ea-ilv !«■ fnrgntteii. All immense assemblage ul 
i,ei-nns uf all ages and sexes find eungregated mi 
the load, and sel un stu li a ery ufdeliglil and ex- 
nltntiiin as eaused the nnw angry ex-agent In hang 
lii- fiend, i.rutiidilv with shame, at the great “mgiali 
tilde" uf ilie (ialtee tenants. Won.ell, whose n|>- 
nenrane.e. indieated Imig and eunlinned sitlVerlng 
from hunger, shook He ir li-ls and held theirsoautily- 
,-lnd I'hildren, that Ihev might take a la-t l"nk. 
Vuuv widows, in rags, knell and invoked the mnle- 
die.timis nf Heaven; whilst emaeiuled melt, wlm 
looked a. if they never ate a good meal, honied 
themselves hoarse, dniired lot joy. and, in their ex 
l itement, set all Ilie fitr/o-hu-hes in the vieinity mi 
tile. The Jiuli-e dreaded an altnek, and were l>if- 
pnred for sueh a euntingeuey. With dilfietilty the 
I'urtege fmeedit' way through the crowd, and shouts 

! of the'overjoyed iienjile Thu lilaze of lim ning furze- 
Imsli. s lighted them iuloCahir, whilst, ïiseaiun after 
i iiliin was passed, the inmates rushed forth and sent 
their shouts ol joy and execration after the depart-

r,Ion ////<«'.<.
A Pavai. Dei eilvii: i\the I nfikhStases. 

— 1 pun tliv nutlnivily of Lev. Frtlier H imitti, 
pastur uf St. Agimtinc’s (Miui vh, ««I that eity, 
th«- Wa-'bingluh /’<»/ iiniHiiiiiees that h 1‘apul 
Delegnte ami Pleniputeiitiary Kxtnioniiiiury 

be helit to the I’nited Slates. [*

to fear or hope.”
“You are light. 1 xvill go 

islicd. But 1 cannot leave all tlu-'C articles in such 
disorder. Do give me your advice, y«mr taste L 
alxvnys excellent Next Sunday l xx aut t<* hax-e the 
prettiest bonnet that has been seen in the parish 
this year.”

At this moment a servant run in.
“Madame, madame!”cried hv.
What is the matter?”
“Your Ht tie dog is sick; hv lias probably swallow

ed poison.”
Oh hoxv dreadful! I must go and see hint <|iuck- 

lx\ Excuse me, my dear trivial, 1 will have to 
leave vou, for 1 dearly love that <l<>g.”

Let us hope that there are not many women living 
who love their bonnets more than their hinbands, 
and their dogs even more than their bonnets.— 
Catholic Standard.

and art, sons . . . . .
honor. If 1 have accexvted it, it is onl.x because 
honor, as vou do, the memory of the lridt P»nga«l«.
The Iinhle sentiments of our fathers an-, as you all
feel, xvorthv of our iwofouiul respect-, 'I hey t«.itiiv 
our souls anil strengthen our hearts. W hat Ireland 
inspires in us is to pre.-evere in the struggle «.t right 
against might, a passionate love of ju.>lic«-, ami a 
t--nacitv in def.-nding lost causes, nnd resisting 
triumphant usurpations. Such has been the action 
uf l vela ml in history. She resisted against persecu
tions : she took a prhh- in braving tln-m, ami impor
tune had even an attraction for lu-r.- All the power 
of Protestantism and of Englouti emlenvoml tu 
crush her. She suffer«-«l,hut die has nut succumbed. 
She has not nbjureil lu-r faith, ami she ufieiignv.

nnd the blood «'1 her sous in the «lotcniv

Iii-: soon a< 1 have fin-

'11 isvive no longer.
could free himself hy the slightest moveinent. 
to die? What an awful thought! He hesitated. But, 
at length, excited t«> frenzy by the pangs of suffer
ing, lie drew the thread and expired.

He liad lived but six months since the apparation 
of the genie!

If we were in liis place, would xve have liveti any 
longer? Are Wv more sensible ami less imvatient? 
Alas! xve xvisli to have no trouble in this world,wlivn 
God has assured us that if there is an art of being 
happy here, it consists not in avoiding, but in bear
ing the. trials that arc sent to us.

mar wmli
rvsi<l<*nvu xvill, in all prohality, hu lixvd at 
Washington.

iMust Rvx. Archbishop Purcell has received 
official letter from Cardinal Sinivoni, 

stating that th<* lluly Fttthvi* Inul r«dusv«l to 
accept his résignation, on account ol liis long 
and nicrtorioiis service to the Church in tho 

The letter directed him to 
a coadjutor, xx it Ii a

a : i

Cnited States. 
eho«ise. in the usitl xvay. 
right of.succession. fher swovil . ,, , , , .

ot her Unit tlint her enemies hlasplieineil, ami tor 
her proRcriheil sovereigns. It is to this i.olile anti 
irenvnius part tliat she owes her glory ami her very 
existence. For, in taut, if Ireland had occupied the 
tvraiinic gospel of Henry the \ 111, anil "I l.liza 
lietli, if, after the fall of Limerick, her sons had 
joined the ranks of the army of William the Hi, 
tin should have been only a province, added tu 
those of England. Ireland would not consent to 
accept eiii'li an existence. She remained ('atholiv ; 
her sou~ were exiled, and made illustrious her name 

Some weie missionaries

I
Tin: Nt:w Yiiiik Catiikiiiim . -Tliv «li'i'go- 

riniiivill lie (In' inin iv rendered til Ihv opening 
of tliv New St. I'atrivU'a ('iitlieilntl, in Now 
York vitv, in May next. The musical por
tion n| tiio services will hv lomlvrvil h\ llio 

hoir of the ( hurcli "I Si. I ‘mil, 
vw )nrlx. u in lur llivdiree-

THK TWO MOXKKÏS.

Two large monkeys lmd been brought tin togeth
er ami lived in thv same menagerie, hut their tastes 
were verv diifercnf, One of them, pleased with the
w^^"H^^;rblnU«,li^.thof H a set of miscreants were found engaged in the
Suit making ^laugh his gmnrn. and se- ^

in’turnwfth fruits’ 'èàki-s LiUmts. Thu children destroy the lives of their fellow-men, are honorable 
atid their nurses spoiled him. Wln-n lie compared and virtuous in comparison wi ll the mcaniate 
^ fall w lui,at of a great mam other animais he ! devils who make a trade ot cremating obscene - 
considère,l himself verv fortunam and he was right. : culture among the young Anthony (. o ust,,, k he 
C°^riie ehnrncter of the" other was entirely different, agent of the Society lor the Suppress.,,,, ot \ lee, 
Rv his excessive pride he rendered himself unhappy 1 reports that he found in one nest of nmputy alone 
1$) In. ix 1 ... a i ,]K. Intiiiiuess a stock ol immoral hooks and pictures upon which
s i ' r «i..,^ot liih Loinpaiu ..... .,jsh Tl, his sunn «lollnvs, had it not been inleievpti-tl. Ihv tn>t
lie wished Vov-iil himself éuiial to man and cost was about six hundred dollars. It i« this which 
haughtiness e ° ,lu.„tlv the i.raises ot induces men to engage in tile trade from which a
inferiot to ' him lmd when fiend might 1'ev.uil in hunor. The law against such
the common classes dtd ot east I , » crimes is altogether too lenient, even in the rare
any dtstmou,shed ,u; sum am , d v . ea„.s j, is enforced. A man who was
atvçni'on, V. '' unJs and "lt« him v convicted of,he offence in Massachusetts las, year
children pelted him 11 1 y' ' wa„ „:llU.nced to a year's imprisonment, lmt pai-
calling hun nil suits id nmes. ^^ ^ dllU„l out l,v the President after a few months.

Oue dav Ite euiifidcd li . tiu • 1 There may have fleen mitigating circumstances m
t0^MZv“LwT‘îk you never think oflcaving his ease, lmt, if so, they should have been strung

Micncl, '«i i i j vnoviL'h to nrevvnt his conviction anil .sentence.
’^“Whaf do yiiu mean " replied the oilier. “Our mas- : Almost any other crime may he the result of in-

XMtat ao you mean, i liroiitv, passion or lgnomicv. 1 lmt one alone is
tor ets us run out a»often as we wMli. iuVariah V tl,. act of cool, deliberate, villainy, with-

• V on dun understand me f ' 1" " ^ out anv‘extenuation. In premeditation it ranks
.shut the vilest slavery; we are le-pM Rand « »•»•« wj|fu, mm,v.,. whirh , surpasses in atroeity.
Are wc HakTiiot"a ï.t-ait'"<.w ^Hhan mmitp’m'h^i Imprismum-nt "fur HI'.",

who defend those villains in the name of free speech. 
It would Vie ns well to champion Thugs in the 
of liberty.—Uoston 1‘ilut.

i
THEY OL'lillT TO BE ITAMKIED.

Su net m y
Eit't v-iiintlt strvvl, N

ul' Enlher Young, « '. S. I'.
The Snv-Nkw (li.tutiK.s op tup. < tu uni. 

vreign Pont ill', Leo XIII, lias just signed the 
decree lor the ini induct ion ol the eutisv ol'he- 
iitiliei.lioii null eiinoniziition ol tliv vvlivr.'thlv 
svrviitils oi t in,I, Mgr. Etienne Tlivislorv (llio- 
vot, ot iliovvsv ol I Ivsitiivon, who, I iv, I in prison 
in Covliin Cliiiut, Nov. !4lli, 18111; I’vlvr Erttn-
vis Nopoii . oi" Ihv diovv.sv of St. t'lntul, Mtu‘-
t x't'vtl in Ion,, ui it, Nov. .!nl, 1 Sti I. .loli u i v 1 vr 
Nwl. oi Ihv ilinvvsv of Lynns, imtiiyivd in 

is. I.SIU; unit J• illn Tlivoplntnv 
V'vnat'd, o| tliv diovvsv ol Poilitu's, hvhvittletl 
liir ihv failli in ihv Ainminitv kingilotn, Evh. 
2nd. istil. This losl-nitmvd inaiTyr was ad
vised to enter ihv Seminary of Foreign Mis
sions in Paris hy :t res]ieetvil jirivst. ntov ol'lliv 
iliovvsv of llvlroil, wlioin hv lmd consulted on 
his vocation.
charming sketch of liis life.

in every part of tile globe.
or bishops, olliers soldiers or marshals. It was lean 

on the arm uf all Irish priest that Louis tliv
XVI mounted the scaffold ; and were 1 t" 
ate all the battles in which Irishmen fought lor 
France, we should he here to-morrow. 1-ut, Ireland 
remained a nation, which deserved, atal I hope w ill 
ever conliune tu lie worthy of the motto given hy
a King of France to the Irish Brigade “ ,S, 
vinline fiilrl**’’ (great applauses). Let it- not tor- 
m-t deal' countrymen, that we are the heirs and re
presentatives of' that Brigade, which -u heroically 
paid back to France the debt of hospitality winch 
tlicv received from her. In the meantime, let us 
endeavor to imitate the conduct, of our ancestors 
ami honor tlioir memory, and lei us, in tliinkiug, 
as they did in religion and politics, tliat death is 
better than npostney. 1, therefore, give you a toast, 
which would itnve been theirs:— Bel its drink to 
prosperity of our first country, Ireland: To her 
complete deliw: nee fgicat applnnses). ’In the 
continuation ol !.. ; glory, hy arms and by religion.
Mav she ever lie the Island of Saints, the island uf r' ' , , ,
the brave ! To this wish, whkdi, hi days gone l,y, were conducted with th, Tliv late Hr. Dixu.i, 1 nmatv ul A II I I'vlimil,
1 repeated to the echoes oi the \\ lvklow Mountains order anil regularitv throiiglioitl, and there I I'hvi'ished tl -pocml devutnm to Sl.tallntmi
and cm the Lakes of Killnrney,—let it- add, lur .li.ditest ucca-ioii tor the inteiI'eicnee of Sienna, whose Ivitsl oveurs litis month.
France, our second country, a hope that she may (|j ,||(, police. ” | Wlivn vettiniing from Home, wliitlier ho lmd
see perjiettinted in us the nuhle memories and ex- .pj,,, }vlialll,. „„ ihtekley estate may lie e.m- fi,r the great l kiuneil in ls.'i l. Im lmd visit-
ample# of the Bn^« e,.f l.m W \ n> l lriaudv, la|„, n, length rid .d m,e w ho ha- , ôd Sivutut, eottseeralvd to the virgin Saint, and

when our ancestors were driven iron, Ireland cm- lan.lhud and agmt did not par. the I,-.. Ivimds; ' w ... I. he earned away as a p v ,o„hi toustitv
turivs ago ; but to question its truth an«l «l«-j.th ««t nvnv that an ohl ^nying xvill In- taLili. il in this About a month hulmy Ins «loath hutnltl suvenil 

The prnycr of a disapjiuintcd Scutvliman on his fiM-ling, xvould lie to «luuht. xyhatvvcn the hi'i \vi it- jn's,ftn(.(li Avnnis of' n- it a« «umulatihg thi«k an«l | of the clergy thilt lii** cml 
arrival in this “Canada of oui1»:” Lom, cl.s acknowledged. One ot tin- ablest «-1 1*reneli ‘ nm] tliit*** siirn-"iv«- ha«l h im t>, xvhioh haw ' (lomv:!, lit* seemed in the best of health. 11
xve, thy disobedient children, approach thei- auHiors, Yalroger, slioxvs hoxv deep-rented ii i- vr,,.s,.(| li. iivilv on xvell-tu-«lu farmers, lmv«- l um- j sMj1) t |i;i| ( 'atherim- lmd niinvnml to him
this nielit i’ the attitude o’ prayer (an hkewise uvervwhere, wlieti he says, giw Ins uwn ,,vtviy cvu>hc«l ti,v (ialtee t«-nnnt>, .•*«> that f«-xx niy 1 ;||l(| 1o|,| |,in, that Im S,iouhlgo Kivvlvhvatv hvr 
o’ complaint.) AN hen xve cam to tin» countix xv«- woi<U:— in a volition to pav «v<-ii tin- «>l«l n-nt. An English .. ■ , . • « ... . ' 11.. (ru,.| ivin;waur.'xprrtin’tavtin’a lan’tluwin xxr milk an | “ Le »antiment «le l’origine ««immunequi h-s unit ,ri.ntj,.lllini) w]„, ha< h.-.-n fm s .m«- time in Mr. i *'v5 ^ , , ! ! -, r .. j llt S, 4 *..,]/
honev. 11.stead o’that xve totmd a place petmlod n mUls n<- s’efface ]«as chez le- (Vlt«‘* «1 "Utn- m« r . i,,,,],,Vlll. nt, lia.- l„-« n appointed aviit in u" ll,v l:i>l ,l;l> °1 ^l,ul’ 1 “ 1 ,ll't * ‘ ^ î *
wi’ ungodly Irish. Scour them out; drag them , (-freiam] h«- means): l’histoire nuns l«-< m«mti«- dan- ^U( ( lt, \|i. liii.l-.-. h is t«. he tnt'l««l that vrinv, ami at tliv very hour tliv Nmil her-
ower the mouth of the bottomless pity but ye [ellM dures éprouvé» tounianttoujoui's leurs reganh lllillrl. ,v peace, harmony, atid ....... . noil littd given up Ituvnoul toGou. Di'.Dlxoti
nceiinn let them dran in; drive them tactile outer- vc1.s |a France, la glorieuse ainee de lu fminl.' a,,i,r.iiiehiug In Immlile coinl'ort may he r.st., i will he t vim'inhvreil lur Ills Viiltmhlv work,
most paiiIs o’ Canady. Rather mak them heweis ùalti<iue." ............. ed to the unhu'liimite ( ialtee tenantry. “At Ivtivnil ini riidiietinli In I lie sitvrvil Seri n-
o’wud an’ drawers o’ water; bel, U hold, neer ... ------- " whivl. hv wrote wliilv tilling tl.o vim.v
mak’them liiagistreets, meiiibci-" p.uli.mieiit, not A I'tillroiul front .litvinmtu Immnfti. Mu n". m u ;u aiid g-,ml  .......ly are eliiv !\ valu I Siiitiltli vs nl Mnvnuulli. Hv own-

... kind o’rulers ower the peojilv. An l.or.l, Mexico is ulninst vinn|iivlv,|. 'ili;- uu- n|,| , | ,,.,0 u--■ t li* ■ v t-nd to vniaiieiiiate lr no Ilie ve detail. 1 , * '■ ' , ", ,
gine ye lute got vny Ian’ «ne g.# awa’ gtcit in" ^vmvnt k «luv h, exertions of a pries,. ...... '-ui-tlia, e.,-1..... win, Buy do md all were foot Antmghlmm «he end ol In»-
thine “aiu uevuliav people - tile nvulcli. Ali un I praise an’ tie glory wull he a' tliiue aiil.—Amen, 1'itlhvr 1 limvniTo.

«•nunici-
ing agent. ,

Very little work wa- done tliat day on the slopes 
of tile (laitues. People congratulated eneli other on 
being rid of Mr. Bin kley’s agent. As darkne-s ,ct 
in, tar-barrels blazed on the road, whil-i yeuies of
1.. ,’nfires sent their rtvldy glare far and wide, lmm
11.. . I,,,',. to the summit of “siihliine Gtilliinuvc.” In 
Mitelivlstown imitsiial rejoicing- and mugi al ululions

tlie “order of the day.” After dark tiu-liarri'ls 
were ligjited in the.principal streets,mil in thesi|iiare, 
Iliiimiiiatiiig tliv entile town. At nine o'clock the 
local brass hand issued forth, ami accompanied by 
tile entire population of the town, paraded the 
streets several limes playing a elmiee selection nl 
national airs. The townsfolk sbnulcd tliemselvcs 
hoarse, '.’mailing Bridge, and ole-oring for various 
Irish patriots. About I! o'clock the tnr-bnrrcl 

last flicker, and the people returned to tlteir

Cliinit, I’vl

I

I,ml. llerlnu't Inis wnflvti a

| »K. X i i'll, >N TU Sf. VlTIIKItINK UK SlKX.XA.- •

w
iicai1», a

not walk erect, if w«- wish?
“Well, and what if xve do?”
“If xve resemble men.so-much, xvliy can xve not 

pass as their equals*”
“Ami whnt then?”
“J am resolxed to seeking fortune, 

trav me* here is my plan; I xvill «Irtssmyself in man*» 
clothes ami visit the city. 1 will go to the balls
.lance and waltz with tlie ladies, and they will not
suspect niv origin. Can I not make a bow, smile 
gracefully, and polka as well as anyone. \\ atcli

111 lie bowed presented lii' baud and waltzed.
“Wonderful. One would think you laid been 

dancing all v.ur lit". Hut how are vou going to 
conceal the, hair oil your body, and lmw will you
whiten your skin?” .

“Do not Worry yourself about tliat. 
scissors is ensih handled, and I will nttnlmte the
color of my skill tu the climate 111 which 1 haw
lived.” f

“And your furry hands?"

s.yn 
»:• &

near at liaiul,Do not he-

Wkpy

fi tiA pair of iii

1 not «h'gimlu.

aiu that Shnkspeire was a 
su no man l.a- 1'uniishcd so
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wish the spirit of the (îospol to reign in that 
railway cur, that tavern, nml in that pocket. 
If so, why destroy the crown? The crows is 
the very esscnrr of Christianity. What sugar 
is to the sap—what alcohol is to sugar—that 
the cross is to the Hook of the Gospel*. How 
then can one trample on the cross and yet 
pretend to preserve the (iospcls? How can 
one despise ihe cross and yet not dishonor the 
Gospels? We must confess we have met men 
so stupidly foolish that they would not read 
Shakcnpcro in a diamond edition; nothing but 
a quarto would suit them. And yet the spirit 
and beauty of Shakesperc are as much to be 
found in the duodecimo half calf as in the 
most costly quarto. And so with Christian
ity. The spirit of Christ, the beauty, the 
genius of ( 'hristanity, are as much contained 
in the smallest, most readily carved cross as 
in the m<‘>t costly quarto Bible. The Cath
olic ('huivh inimical to the Bible forsooth!

THE CROSS AND THE WU'KLIF'• 
FITES.

TOpurified and perfected, by the preaching of 
our blessed Lord. They were not His enemies, 
they were not reprobates. Nevertheless, they 
were in prison—in a state of expiation—in 
dor to expiate such sins as could be forgiven 
in the world to come, not such as no forgive 
ness will be extended to, either in this world 
or the next.

THE CONFRATERNITY OF THE 
li LESSEE SACRA MEN T.THE CATHOLIC RECORD, THE Subicr 

v'ill non' h ma 
vient will hr si n 

A few of oil 
formnl to the 
variantIy rnn"ni 

a smiro of com 
circumstances, t 
taking.

every Krlduy morning ni :ihs lllcluiioiid 
ft, opposite City Hull, London, Ont.

Putdluhod
sitre “ The men of our day are not unwilling to 

kiss the books of the Gospels before a judge— 
and yet what is a crucifix but the whole Gos
pels comprised under one sign and spmbol? 
What is the cross but the whole science of 
Jesus Christ crucified ?” (Bossuet.)

The Wieklitlites called tin* wooden images 
of our Saviour so commonly seen on Catholic 
crucifixes—putrid trunks less to be esteemed 
than the trees of the forest, for. argued they, 
“ the trees are alive and the images dead.” 
This is very subtle, very Wicklittian, and 
every way worthy ot tin* opponents of Cath
olic doctrine.

It appears that this Confraternity which, 
in England alone, numbers 10,5f>3 lay advo
cates together with 9! 13 “ priest ” associates, is 
not identical with the Ritualistic or High 
Church party in the Anglican establishment. 
In some things it does not go so far as the

or-
........  $2 00Annual nubecrlptlon...................

tSvml-nnnunl....................................;
rates for advertisements.

We arc not now writing a treatise on Pur-Rituulibts, whilst in others it is rather beyond 
them. It does not insist so much on sucer- &xU)vy, m "c shall not refer any further to 
dotal vestments, or church ornaments of vari- passages ot Scripture. But it is impossible 
oils kinds, such as representation of sacred to a\oidc alluding to the concurrent testimony

of the Fathers of the early ages. These

LO12J crnlK per line for Hi nI, mvl five 
vaeli Nuhsvqm-nt Insertion. AdwiMKt 

n pu rit» I type 12 IllH'N to an Inch, 
t luIvcrtlscniMiitM for three, six or twelve 

months. Hpeeiitl tenus. All n<lvei liM inentK should he 
handed in not Inter than Thursday morning.

Terms to agents, twelve and a halt per cent, on r<- 
rnitanees, or one free copy to the getter up of each club
0l "wê solicit and shall at all times lie pleased to re
ceive conti liait Ions on subjects of Interest to our rend
ers and Cat holies generally, which will he Inserted 
when not in conflict with our own views as to their
C°n XU* ‘ 'com ill il n lent Ions 'should he addressed to the 
undersigned accompanied by the full name and ad
dress of the writer, not neeessa.lly for publication, hut 
as a guarantee of good faith.

cents pe 
I Isemcnts

Coat rue Hot water 
Lothian & Fr;

objects, ;.ml the placing of crucifixes imd eitn I 
dlvsticks on the “ iillar.” Like many of the 
High Church sections of Anglicanism, the 
members of the Confraternity practice nuri 
ctilar confession, but without eonsidvring it a 
duty. In a sort of catechism which they have 
composed on “Confession and absolution in 
the Church of England,” there occurs the fol
lowing question: *• As members of the Church 
of England are we bound to confess in private 
before God’s minister ? Answer. No ; the 
Church does not make this a necessary condi
tion ot forgiveness. She teaches that in order 
to secure salvation it is sufficient to acknowl-

COLLEUIATI 
been passed <: 
ate Institute.

Fathers, who could not be ignorant of the 
teachings of the apostolic age with which 
they were so intimately connected, bear wit
ness that annual oblations were ottered for

When the wolf accused the
I lamb of riling the wutor he was drinking, the

....... . lamb innocently reminded him that she was
the dead, and tbat this practice was author- .... , . , .. . . .... . , , , ... drinking “down stream whilst he was drink-ised and confirmed by sound tradition, ot. . ,.. . . . ing “ up stream, that consequently the crime
( vprian writes that the Holy Euchunstu sac- . .... . ...V , imputed to her was impossible, and that it
nnee was ottered up in behalf ot departed ., . ... ,,. , , , i their was any water-riling m the case at all
souls, ami ot. Cyril of Jerusalem declares that . . . . ,. ... ,. ... . ... it must needs he on his part to her, not on her
the belief in purgatory was an essential arti- , , . . ... . . .1 ^ , , .... part to him. 1 lus logic, so conclusive to all
c e of the creed of the Church ot Palestine. . . .. ,, ..... (but a wolf), was ol no avail. He was bun.
Tho CI,,'iKti,l,,s ol'1{ome 110 Iess h, ml-y l,vM g,.y; he saw u meal before him; that meal was 
the same doctrine. Even .t their writers were ^ luml|_ I|nd thu ])uint otvk.w n Wlllt,

edge our p>ins with true contrition to God s^(‘nL 111 e *‘u ,l"ln 11 *llr' M>’ 1 lt ! there is no law for lamb. The only astonish-
alonc.” This does not ajipear to consist moimim nt> thi \ Utt beiK.ith the min « I *ng part uf the transaction it, that the scoun-
witl, what is laid down in the Book of Com J{omo> ov> rather, of many Homes which sue- (lvel h.ul Knfflcicnt morality left to think it ne-
mon Prayer — an authoritative document, I b” tV.V.’k<!u ! r'f ai t i ' u C0HMUT wrcen his uvil nilJf‘1, “ lk'- 1 around its neeh, when it is in every dwelling
surely, in the Church of England. The use ' > It is imnossihleto read the Tll° ',vwi"11 WO“' whcn d sought to ]mt the [ whether palace or hut in the land, when
of confession is not only there permitted, hut J’ ". " ! 1 , ont the Vio Lnmb of<iod '° <leatl' waH not hi" l,tu''iv lv- | every bed head whet he- in palace or hut sup-
insisted on in certain circumstances, as in the 1 I' ’ 1 L . ‘ , |irohato but that it fell it liecessaty to put I it when the cotlin of every corpse she
first exhortation ot the communion service, ,"'"1 . o'"*}. ha th some appearance of pretext for murder. ; |,m.ios j„ marked with it? No, Sir Wolf, thu
and in the order for the visitation of the sick. 1 ,J ^ ‘ ‘J, the'hohAhtL tor ! Aml *" Wicklitfite Inends, lil:e the Jewish j Catholic Church is drinking down stream and
This unquestionably jmints to the necessity ^ ,L ' . . . . woh'. docm il necessary before destroying yoll nre .iriuking up stream, and if there is
of confession. For, if it he urged as a pre- J ' " " h‘ , , j; ’ 1 the cross to give some kind of reason (how- j ilnv ri|'mi, ,|IV water it is you that arc dm

parntion for communion, and earnestly reconi- ; 1 '* 1 ■ ’ ‘ ‘ " ’ * ‘ ! j wvr bad) for it. That this.....trse is scarcely ! j„g '|"I1V Catholic Church inimical to the
mended as a relict to the sick and dying, why 11 "'l'" " 1 11 ............ ‘ • | honest wo admit, but then it is at least the!
Should it no. he equally g.... 1 and etticaeious "‘«hat magnificent work on the < at acorn hs,
at all times? The Confraternity, therefore, which was so carefully prepared by a,   ;
does not come up to the orthodoxy of its own *"» "l’l».'i»‘«l by the. (ioverntnent of France 

1 , . . in thv reign <>t Napoleon 111., ami which von-C’hurch when it Miys that •* in order to secure , , .. . . . , sistecl ol theologians and other competent men
salvation it is sutbeent to acknowledge our (>f lt wns presented by the Emperor
sins, with true cont,-,t,on,  ...........I alone. {|) the Canadian Institute of Ottawa.
This teaching is based on the snpposttion that wy ilre offeuUil,K the Contra-
all men have an assurance ot the genuine- , , , . ,” ternity. It abjures controversy, which, one

of its lending members says “does three 
things: It dishonors our Lord; it divi
des friends ; it impedes the work of 
Christ.” No so, true controversy, that is, 
honest discussion. From such discussion pro
ceeds often the knowledge of truth.
Apostles, even, courted such controversy as 
this. It did not always convince, but some
times the great ones of the world were “aim, >st 
persuaded,” whilst others trembled as the)- 
listened to the burning words of St. Paul.
And what would have become of the Apostle's 
mission to the <i entile world, if from the dread 
of controversy he had refused to open his 
mouth ? He did not himself receive the light 
of Christian truth in order to keep it under a 
bushel. And this he well understood when 
he entered into controversy with the proud 
philosophers of Athens, and preached to them 
the “unknown God.” Without controversy 
where would be those priceless writings which 
every Christian age has produced ? Protes
tants as well as Catholics may claim to have 
profited by it. Without it what would re
main of their celebrated Leibnitz ; Catholics 
owe to it the invaluable writings of Bossuet, 
the irrefragable arguments ofBcllarminc, the 
forcible and persuasive lectures of Cardinal 
Wiseman. If any find controversy inconven
ient, they have to blame their own temper, 
perhaps, even, their hatred of fair discussion 
which so often proves the highway Vo the 
temple of truth. We would not be understood 
to encourage tho introduction of that better 
clement the oilium tlieologicum, when we re
commend to the members of the Confrater
nity that excellent thing which we understand 
by controversy, not only as a means of im
parting more truth to other men, but also as 
the best and surest way to extend the sphere 
of their own knowledge. They are by no 
means certain as yet that they know all truth.
Let them, therefore, never stand still, even if 
like Diogenes, they should walk about, lantern 
in hand, searching through places hitherto 
held by them to be dark and inaccessible.
They will then use wisely, and perhaps profit
ably, that great influence which their 
tiers, their position and their learning enable 
and entitle them to exorcise.
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What when she marked its symbol on every 
child that is horn to her, on every spire that 
is raised for her, on every thing that is 
brought to her to bless, when she rears it on 
every high way and bye way, sometimes as a 
magnificent pile of masonry, at others as a 
mere piece of putrid trunk, when every tree 
of the lores! is marked with it, when she bids 
every child she has to wear it constantly
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EXTENSION OF THE TIME FOR GAIN
ING THE J FBI LEE.

1

It will bo set'll by tho following document 
which has been received by bis Lordship the 
Bishop of London, that the period within 
which the indulgence of the jubilee may he 
gained lias been extended lot lit* end ot next 
August.
I lime ac Him* Domine.

Amplitudiui Time t nr min' 
terne Aposiolivao, quihus lndulgeiitiuc 
eedv.nl ur in forma J nbilavi. 11 is add it nr nunc 
rescript uin, quo SSmiis D. N. slat ut uni i Li 
tempus ad Jiihilaeum liicrandmn prorogate 
dignat us est, pro ttdelibus extra Europain 
degeiitibus, usque ad tinem mcn-is Augusti.

Datum liomae ex .Edihtis S. Gongr. de 
Prop., Eide die 0 Martii, 1*79.

Am pi. Time uti t rater addictissimus,
J. < ' vim. Simkoni, Praefoctus.
Johannks Bavt. Acnossi, Secret.

fuerunt Lit- 
v< ui- lt is they who prate so much 

liomnge which vice ]uty- to virtue, uu.l ns I u1h,iU ,|iv h;|.1o and yet who would destroy 
-*teh is hotter than open ,brazen-faced crime. | hssymlpol from off tile earth, that are itdmi- 
II less holiest it is also less brazen, which is j ca| tl, it at.)-are. 
something. Let its give our opponents all ! 
they justly claim.

liihle ! Ball!

S.V'F.nnns.

EDVCATK IN UF 1TUESTS—PRIESTS' CASTE 
—M ARRIAGE OF PRIESTS IN RUSSIA.

This preference for green wood over dry, 
on the part ui otir Wickiiflite ti lends is 1 
gotten of inexperience, and betokens the | 
bigotry of isolation. Had they ever been in 
Canada with green wood and the thermome- I

'

Mavkrn/iv Wallace’s “
(ls7tt-7â)—From tin* Uvrinan 
latvd hy l»rof. Von.

Mackenzie Wallace knew that by i»ersonal inter- 
tor -U ” below, they would have learnt better ! course alone In* would he able to obtain a thorough 
thing*. But there is a certain short-sighted 1 knowledge of Russia, and to fit himself for such 
suhlcty in this Wicklittitc argument evident- i intercourse lie must for a while leave the capital of 
ly begotten of the Father of lies who suggest- ; the northern empire, and go to some out of the way 

If the question were purely between j vill“8e where he will ln-ar not a word hut Russian,
and where he will be compelled to say all he wishes 
or has to say in Russian. For his abode during this 
voluntary exile lie clu m* tin* village Jevanowka, a 
short distance off the Makvw, R. W. Mast of his 

high reverence for “The Greenwood.” Shade time here he spent witli tho village priest, a very 
trees are our We view a “ Forest talkative man, with whom lie would hold long and
Patriarch” with a species of mental adoration, fn-quvut Converse, w hereto lie was greatlv benefited,
But that is not the question as between the ^liovîl'.^Ûtnlnny't kings ,d"imm-sq espildal- 
Wiekliftitos and the Catholic Church. The ly concerning the order <»f Russian priests. Mr. 
ntiestion is between a living tree and a piece M- W. lias never been al.lr to learn the name of this 
1. ... , , clergyman, lor, after tin* Russian custom, the villa-

ot wood chiselled to represent Him who died j,era called him simply and always tiatuschka 
upon the cross. The question is between a (anglice) dear father. His ancestors for many genera- 
live tree and a dead Christ. Here we have a ’Ml^

very different kind ot issue altogether and it appointed for the priesthood, had received a new 
was very naughty of the Wieklitlites, verv name from the bishops.. ( oncerning his education
wolfish, very un-Christian, and all that kind .1'a.VwnJ'f‘'nlwr^'nm tllat'h Î!nüwi 

of thing, for them to try to raise a false one. At present the teachers talk a great deal about uni-
Whcthcr in reality there is or ear, bo any veisal love uf mankind and the hoys would consider

. , , it a crime against the dignity <»t human nature, it
point or comparison between a tree and a re- unc oftilelu w, n- tube thrashed. But they find it
presentation of Christ, we know not; neither consistent enough with the dignity of human nature 
for our present purpose does it matter. It to get drunk and to visit places that I would never 

1 / .* have resorted to.
was not us that instituted it. It was our op- j 0ftell got a thrashing and 1 don’t think myself 
nonents. If there is, however, any compari- the worse for that, and it I never heard a word of 

. . , , . nedacomzal science, which now plays so great ason between them, we think it must he im- },nrt7y”, I will will, the best of them, read a piece 
measurably in favor of the crucifix and the of Latin.
Catholic Church, and against tho Wiekliffites When my studies were finished, continued the 
..... , • JT i.i , » . Batuschka, the bishops gave me a wife, I became

and the Jiving tree. For what does the tree her fatllvr»s sllccussor, who was then advanced in
represent ? It represents itself and itself years. In this way 1 became curate of the parish, 
alone. And what » itself ? A thing ot beauty “^Kl,ié0p 
it is true, but a thing 01 passing-quick decay. g;vc.„ ],Jm the jarferrnee in scln ting for him a wife, 
What does tho crucifix represent ? That putrid the father replied :—“Tin- same does the bishop for 
trunk, as the Wieklitlites would have it. It all seminarians when they enter upon their ottice ;

’ it is an important part of his pastoral duties ; he
represents the mercy ol God and the merits i8 t]ie natural protector of widows and orphans, es- 
of Christ, and both are infinite. Where then, pecially among the clergy of his diocese. Where n
we ask, is tho superiority? In the living tree, Gvtt, nev couidiï’t ^ave'mythi'ng, and 
or the “putrid trunk ?” The living tree repre- even without trying this, the parsons ran scarcely 
seuls death, the putrid trunk eternal life. The afford the necessities of life, nor does house or lot
living tree represents Time, the putrid trunk him, "the Tkhop gives in
Eternity. The living tree represents that tree marriage to one of the daughters. But the thing 
which brought death into the world ; the has to be air inged before the young man is or-

dained, for by ttie rules of the Church, no marriage, 
“putrid trunk” represents Him who turned cnn takc place after ordination.
death to life, damnation to salvation, eternal ------------- * * •
loss to eternal gain.
files have been singularly unfortunate in their 
choice of a comparison.

But our friends are inconsistent. If there 
is one thing which they advocate more than 
another it is the extension of the Bible 
amongst the masses. This is the sine qua nun 
of their existence: the raison d'etre of their 
very being. This once abandoned and they 
become a fraud a delusion ami a snare. And 
yet this crucifix which they are pleased to 
call a putrid trunk—what is it, as Bossuet so 
beautifully puts it hut the Gospels all in one?
The whole science of Jesus Christ crucified?
We will give our friends credit for every holi
est intention in this “ extension of the Bible” 

they vail it. We will try to dismiss from 
our minds all “ ulterior motives " their con
duct may suggest. We will take it for grant
ed that in this extension of the material gos
pel they desire the extension ot the spirit ot 
the Gospel. We will take it for granted that 
when they put a book of the Gospels in a rail
way car, a tavern, or a man’s pocket, they

* Travelling 
Eilitimi Lui

in Russia*’ 
psiu, truiih-

IToni I*.
ness, intensity and perfection ol their contri
tion. And yet how many are there, who, like 

can hear the consoling
[translation.]

Most Illustrious amt ltrvm-iut I,ont :
Letters Apostolic, by which an Indulgence 

in the form of a Jubilee is granted, bave been 
sent to your Lordship, 
a rescript by which 11 is Holiness lias deigned 
to extend to the end of the month of August, 
tor the fat blit I outside of Europe, the time 
appointed for gaining the Jubilee.

Given at Home from (lie l’alacc de I’ropa- 
ganda Fide, March li, 1K7'.I.
Declarations of the S.viieii Penitentiary 

Doubts

Mary .Magdclan, 
words, that imtuy .«ins airforjiren them because 
they loveil much ! This may, indeed, lie a pri
vilege ot the Confraternity, St. Paul claimed 

He m<is not conscious to himself of any

'I'd these is now added
The

ed it.
a live tree and a dead trunk we ourselves 
should feel inclined to render a verdict for 
Wieklitlites and the Father-of-lies. We have a

it not.
sin and yet he was not thereby justified. The 
Confraternity say, complainingly, that they 

•barged with using prayers for the dead.are <
Their reply to this accusation is; that “wo do 
remember our dear departed friends in 
prayers, making mention ot them before God. 
and praying that the time of their perfect 
consummation in bliss may lie hastened. 
This is admirable and implies the belief in an 
intermediate state ot souls in purgatory. 
But why do they not boldly enunciate this 
belief and so place tncmselvcs in harmony 
with the true believes of all ages ? there can

ourKESPECTINU THEON CERTAIN
Jtllll.EE.

1. The fast prescribed for obtaining this 
lie observed even in t lie time ofJubilee may 

Lent, providing that it lie kept outside the days 
excepted in tho Letters Apostolic, and that 
strict fasting food (eibi esuriales) alone lie 
taken; the use, as regards the quality of the 
food, ol any Induit or privilege whatsoever 
__even of the Bull of the Crusade—living for-: «°-
bidden.

2. To the faithful visiting churches to gain 
the Jubilee in procession together with Chap
ters, Congregations, Confraternities, or with 
their own parish priest, or a priest deputed by 
him, the Induit granted in the Letters Apos 
tolic to those same Chapters, Congregations, 
&e., may he applied by the ordinaries.

3. It is impossible to satisfy the Easter pre
cept and at the same time the Jubilee hy one 
and tlie same Confession and Communion.*

4. The Jubilee as regards the plenary in
dulgence, may he gained twice or oftener of 
the prescribed acts; tint only once, /'. r., the first 
time only, so far as concerna the favors 
attached to it, namely, the absolutions from

and reserved eases,[the commutations

be nothing clearer than that the chosen peo
ple of old, the depositors of God’s word and 
true religion, believed in a purgatorial state. 
Even if the second hook of Maehabecs were
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done away with, the fact that belief prevailed 
would still remain demonstrated hy the prac
tice, in all ages, of the Jewish people, who arc 
so tenacious of their religious customs. If 
tliis practice, like so many abuses that had 
crept into Jewish observance, about the time 
of our blessed Lord, had been founded in er 
ror, would Ho, who so sternly reprimanded 
the Pharisees and scourged the buyers and 
sellers from the temple, have allowed it to pass 
without censure ? It cannot be supposed that 
lie would. On the contrary, wherever he al
ludes to the belief which justifies praying for 
the dead, lie expresses approbation. 
Matthew, chap, xii., lie speaks ot sins that 
may lie forgiven and others that will not he 
forgiven in the world to come. lie that 
speaketh against the Holy Ghost, it shall not 
he forgiven him either in this world or in the 
world to come.” 
demption; in Heaven there is nothing to lie 
forgiven. There must, therefore, he a third 
state wherein forgiveness may be imparted.

our Saviour, after his

!

:

censures 
or dispensations.

5. In this Jubilee also the resolutions of 
doubts issued hy this Sacred Penitentiary for 
the Ordinaries ot Italy on the 1st June, 18GÎ1, 
are valid without any exception.

seemed to have

In St.

♦The S. Penintentiary gave, on the 25tli January, 
1875, the same answer for the Jubilee of the year 
1875 ; but subsequently explained the sense of this 

thus; “to the question, from the answer of the 
Penitentiary it is certain that the Easter precept 
cannot he satisfied and the Jubilee gained hy 
fession and one communion ; can both ends be at
tained by two communions and one confession?’ R. 
Affirmative ; hut maintaining the obligation of satis
fying, in ease the person has not satisfied it, the pre
cept of annual confession.” (Exact. S. Sedis, vol. 
viii., p. 36E)
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From hell there is no re.

None will pretend that 
dentil on the Cross, descended in to that hell 
whence there is no return. Nor did he a-

DEAN STANLEY.We think the Wicklif-liumThough it is not for us, but for Hie Bishops 
and theologians, to interpret tho meaning ot 
these Decisions, we may say, in the absence 
ot any authoritative interpretation, that the 
last meant, for this country is a Good !• ridny 
fast, whereon eggs, cheese, dripping and lard, 
(which arc permitted on most days in Lent by 
the Induit) are not allowed. Milk and butter 
at dinner, ortho principal meal, in this country 
at least are by custom considered ci lu esitnules 
(though such is not the custom in Homo) in
asmuch as they are not referred to by, 
used in virtue of, the Lenten induit published 

A custom is not, so

From the New York Catholic, April Li.
It is authoritatively announced that Dean Stanley, 

who recently visited this country, is about to join 
tlie Church. His sister who was converted many 
years ago, lias since the death of his wife, assumed 

sway over his mind, and has turned it, toward 
tho study of Catholicism, especially as enunciated 
in the works of Fenelon. The Dean has frequent
ly refused a Bishopric, and has set himself up as a 
supporter, if not tlie defender, of all who have pro
claimed themselves opponents of the Anglican 
Church, as Bishop Colenso, Dr. Yoysev and John 
Stuart Mill. It is an open secret that Dean Stanley 
was very favorably influenced by what lie 
saw in the Church in America. He had a great de
sire, when in this city, to meet our venerable Lnrdi- 
uni Archbishop, and lie was invited to « reception 
that it was believed Ills Eminence would attend. 
But late in the afternoon Dean Stanley was ntform-

liad warned linn

Mr.Mcend into Heaven, until the day of his glor
ious ascension, in presence of his disciples. 
By this act lie opened tlie gates of the 
lasting City, to all tho truly faithful, of all 

of tho world. Where, anterior to this
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CLOSE OF THE MISSlOX AT ST. 
THOMAS.

cver-

A most successful miss! m under the direc
tion uf the Fathers of tlie Holy Cross, was 
closed at St. Thomas on Monday the 21st 
inst., on which day His Lordship the Bishop 
administered the Sacrament of Confirmation

ages
event, dwelt God's devoted servants from 
Adam’s time to the days ol Christ the Lord ? 
There wore souls in a prison beyond the grave 
at the time our Saviour suffered. The Serip- 

in forms us and shows also that this

nor

every year in England.
assured, to be covered by the word

to 22 adults. During the mission tho at fond
ât all the religious exercises was ex-

taro so
prison was the “ hell ’ to which our Lord de
scended. The words of the sacred text arc, 
that “ he went to preach to those spirits that 
wore in prison.” 
there were a temporary place ol abso
lute rest, it not of perfect bliss, where the 
truly good and holy of all bygone ages await
ed the consumât ion of their happiness through 
Christ. All we require to learn, as regards 
the doctrine of a purgatory, is, that there was 
a prison, that there were souls there who were 
comforted, and why should wo not say, also,

we nre 
Induit or Privilege. ancc

trcmcly large, ami numbers of our separated 
brother» availed themselves of tho opportunity 
afforded of hearing Father Cooney explain 
with his wonted, persuasive eloquence, the 
doctrines of the Catholic Church as taught by 
that Church. Tho mission has been produc
tive of it great amount of good, and it is to be 
hoped that it will be lasting in its efleets.

Sheridan on bring reproached by l’itt as funning 
a drag-chain un the wheels of Government, hound
ed up with the reply that for once he could compli
ment the Minister on the correctness of lus allusions, 
since the drag-chain was never imposed hut when 
the vehicle was going down hill.

You can just as easily walk oft oil your eye
brow, or convince your wife that “that hat is 
suitable for another season,” as to try to run a 
newspaper to please everybody. As a rule 
though, those who borrow and bog papers,and 
never subscribe for one, are the ’’
find the most limit with it.

We enquire not whether ed that His Eminence's physician 
against exposure to the night air, and that ir wo i 
not be present at the reception. Dean 8tanlej ex
pressed great regret, and said lie would do lulu elf 
the honor of calling upon His Eminence. When he 
visited the new cathedral, Dean Mauler [
with admiration. He saw the spirit that animated 
the builders of Un* superb fide, as well ns.lla,™ s'c 
proportions, for lie exclaimed, I ran hardly behexe
that this grand structure was built fi..... 1) with tho
mites ui tlie poor 1”

1 ns

til'
j
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For first class Plumbing go to McLennan, Lothian 

& Fryer’s 244 Dumlns St.
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MARKET REPORTCORRESPONDENCE.ting forth thv advantages which would result to 
botli the city find London East. t ,

Aid. Powell also strongly supported Aid. Pnt- 
clmrd’s motion.

After further discussion jwo and con. it was
Moved in amendment by Aid. Kgan, seconded by 

Aid. Williams, that the question be referred to the 
Park Committee to report.

It was moved in further amendment by Aid. 
Buvd, seconded by Aid. Ardill, that the matter he 
referred to the Park Committee with power. t

Aid. Fitzgerald said that in view of Aid. Gla— 
notice of motion to have the drove fenced in, the 
city would probably effect a saving.

Un being submitted, the original motion

Aid. Kgan called for the yeas and nays 
pcctive motion*.
Xmeiidment to the amendment Veas, Gray, 

Ardill and lJoyd. The rest nays.
Amendment \ eas,Edle>touc, \\ illiams, Scarroxx, 

Peel and Kgan. The rest nays.
Motion—Yeas, Campbell, Pritchard, Tlmwp 

Powell, Fitzgerald, Skinner, Stringer, Taylor, His- 
cox, (liver, Glass, Ardill, Hoyd and Haym r.

Nays—The rest of the Hoard.

MIDDLESEX SPRING ASSIZES.TO OUR SUtiSCHIBEKS.

THE Subscription of Tiro Dollars for the year 1*79 
will now hr received with thanks. A receipt for each pay
ment will be sent immediately.

A few of our original Subscribers have not yet 
formol to the rule of paying in advance. 1 hey are 
earnestly r< guested to do so at oner. Thnr delay luis been 
a sou rei of considerable, loss, wh ich, if they understom ie 
circumstances, tin y would be sorry to inflict on this under 
taking.

CORRECTED TO THE HOUR OF GOING 
TO PRESS.

[IF. wish it to be distinctly umbrst-"d that 
n sponsible f-r thi opinions of our e-or- ■pondent*. All 
correspond- n> at- mod for publication should />• nddnssed 
to the-dit or of tin /(,.//<• lh e"id n»t th< poblidor,and 
slx-uld reach this office n->t lab r than Tu< «'ay ,norm no. |

(ilîAND DRAWING oE PRIZES.

we are not
Ills lAH-eslitp justice (lull prowldlng. /

London .Markets.LARCENY OF A llEUlHTKRKl) 1.F.TTEH.
The case of the Queen vs. Herbert M. Jarvis was 

the most important on the criminal docket, and the 
result was looked forward to with much interest by 
a great many. The prisoner was indicted with hay
ing on the 23rd day of Dec., 187H, teloiiiously ab
stracted the sum of $2 from a letter.

Considerable time was token up in getting a jury. 
Wnn. il Ruck, Q. I'., i'ui'i.ii'uiuT, .halh-ugvd M. - 
Kilim ni, S. BakerJ. < Jardiner, D. Ik M.'l'iam H. 
Lai'gv,.l.i8. i,li X„vllu'.itt,K.til. w.-n ami L. Galbraith. 
Mr (' McDougall, fur the Cvuwn, ordered M.~»rs. 
i'.i.i.ti-.F. Snuigati, W. Noble ami !.. Sliawc to stand 
a-ide. The following arc the name* of the juia 
enmannuled:—Geo. II. Lind-ny, Carmine; Geo llid- 
,1,1 Wrstminstvi ; AlL.-rt Connor, Dnrdic.tcr; H. I . 
Campbell, l’arkhill; Charles Sutherland, Vnraduc: 
F. N. Shore, Westminster; liuht. Loiightoii, Kkliul; 
RcVit". Woods Xis-uiiri; l’cter Laimuil, Loin,; David 
Cubhlcdivk, Mfllillivray; .1. XL Campbell, Carndor; 
Trueman H. Ward, Lubo.

Messrs. Murphy and Osborne Cleiks in the ein- 
nil,y of xieri-rs. Croiiyn & ( ireeliliTi, were tbe tint 
witnesses ealled, the former testifying lo having 
seen the money in the letter, and having posted tl. 
The cross examination showed a difference in the 
denuinination of the hills—the former asserting that
a *2 bill was enclosed, tile latter that the........ . was
made tilt of two #1 bills. Osborne recollected dis- 

It was shown that

('A l lioi.n ltl « oltl> t>fllcv, Sprit 2.1, 
l)Urina t lie pa-t week t In- at tendance of inniiws on 

till-, market Iium Imtii very miiiiII, mid In lilv l> lo liv so 
fur some (tine to conic, ploughing and heeding occupy - 
Iiil their Unie. Xn ix ills ni mam arc scry limited,

ftxvttlimit any material change lu priées. Pressed hog* 
wbi. li bad 1 seem to tie completely exhausted, one fancy load on

To the 1’.dltor of t tie C'Hlliolt. lie, «ml.
b.s'naitmmVnld'l,Hake pirns !l!e i.MIt. lcltli and I -aim.iay -l.mlncl $:m « l.lel. i-.lght>-• n,I,I t„ ne tin,

,;tb,,f April, was a gram. - i
abzid »> > " " " ' * n,‘ '"e • ! .nun against 1S77-H, the nuniliet' In ttits city atom- being
sand three hundred dollars. below u.llb- fourni (.<(U)>Mi.ril,,lv Ilmll «m.-tuilf of last season, 
a list of the winners xvitli the Pn/,,h won . - ( Pmatocs arc plenty ut #1.2.'» per hag. Uuttcr amt egg*

bishop XX al-lt. • . • 1 "* a|V uiiilng their suininer quotations. Veu< Uihlc*
*4 long, Alynistoit ; l\ >cvne, j.ri M nled bx l ather ;iUll noNX,.VH are , ..mlng in alum,tautly.
Wagner, N\ 111. Mt Gillie, Abel lelily ; d, Nellie l»ax, ! {h(. I.,Mowing I' the list of prîtes:
presented by (’• 1’ l'eckletoil, Ml's. A. Mcl «onell, I tin At N
Chatham: 4, sett of harness, Thomas Collins, Paris ; i widt,- Wheat, Delhi, v leu li»s.
5 Paisley shawl, Johanna Tynan, IVtersville ; fl, I • * Treadwell “
Iwket of wax flowers, A. Met ’iiiTMit, Wallaceburg ;

patch work quilt, Hen. Brlvh.r. Westfield; h, in
fants’ cloak. M. Hlake. Elginticld : V, Uusscldoif 
Jnllery of Art, W. (!. Culland, Chatham ; H‘, sett of 
,bina. Uaniel <lorman, Lockton ; II, portrait of 
Archbishop of Toronto, Jc -ie !■ rank. Aberfeldy 
I—, likeness <d Hisbop NN abb, t !. II. Orange, N«'w
^,olk ; Id. jiortiait id Ihsliop id Hamilton, NN . Kerr, Client Flour,
Heanisvihe ; 14, pair of dippers. Jo-epb Kelly, Mix. ,t Hour 
Newbury ; 15,-h, mil,.w. W in. S.dnmn, Tl.au,,- JSlKl, 
ville : Jti, Life of Lle-sed \ ll'glll, J a -. Madden, « ; | alia 
C’ortinua ; 17, barrel of tloiir, J as. NN. Jolinstoii, i rai l
Memphis ; |H, ebest t'l tea. M! -. .Ins. IIi< key, I tixie; Ulan, |.er tun

, , .il 111, artistic wreath, .Inn. .1. ( loud win, New l.nweil ; sinn-t*, p •
“You rue re.ni, led to beware 111 land agent* tilt,1 i„IN „f ei-ars, M. Wntsmi, Loti,but ; J1 table

1 'liters similarly interested, while mi the Am, Mean , J" * Xlaibm Vantpbe!!, S nil, ; 22, pper- i .... st..r- l«l«. »’ •!.«
side who will meet volt atRailway depots and on |; jVl.i,.,. ......... nee ; 23, poplin dr,--, lal. lagan, .... '..........
hoard trams, and who will use e\et\ means in then , ,'fintlmm 1 21. bu-t ,,l Dickens, .las. Alpin, XXale-, 1 Hulls ...
power to dissuade you front going to XliuiiKd-n. x|i<.) i, ar.. !«,li.-- alehel. da-, tb.nel am. Hial- . •
Vhese men will doubtless ,,11,-r v„u wouderlul i"-|lmlll .ro,;. mumboir, , XI-, Ik I Mindly. Strath ! u,r."M V,eV.?rV . 
duccments to remain and -• ttle in tin- Western
States. They will verx; likely tell you plausible ii(llbwell, April 1, 
stories of tin s, vere climate, the unmoductix em » , 
of the soil, tile fearful grasshopper plague, and of 
the hundreds of their personal ae,piaintan, es win, 

ill! be glad to leave the province if they only had 
the means. To all of which 1 would -ay, I mu a
deaf ear.’ (lo on lo v,,ur destination, and when 
there exercise the right of judgement for your
selves. _ _

“Any further information ,b-ire,l,,n tills or other 
immigration matters will lie cheerfully attended to 
by

“Wm. C. B. (1 n a hash-:.
Dominion (lov’t Immigration Agent,

“Duluth Xlnm.”

McLennan, Lothian & Fryct, 244 Dtindas St. are 
practical sanitarians.

local gleanings.

Hot water heating s a specialty at McLennan, 
Lothian N Fryer’s 244 Dttndas Street.

Colleuiatk Ixstitvtk.—An order in Council has 
been passed creating London High School a Gollcgi- 
ate Institute.

was « ar-

i
Nil

Vandkhuii.t’s» Tvnxei..—Work was commenced 
on tin* American side at Vanderbilt’s Tunnel under 
the Detroit River at Grosse isle on Monday.
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HIOntario Elections.—The Advertiser understands 

that the date of holding of the Ontario elections has 
been definitely fixed. The nominations will t.ake 
place on Thursday, the 29th of May, and the polling 

the 6th of June.

Off for ManituIia.—A party of emigrants for 
the North-West passed through the city on Thurs
day night. They were chiefly of the farming class, 
and numbered about (iu people, fromdilivrent parts 
of the country.

I mi 
1 MNOir-WEST BOl'ND EM 1G HAM’S.

•k wheat;
Duluth hasThe Dominion Immigrant Agent at 

issued the following circular, which contains timely 
warning to intending emigrants for our Nmth-NN est, 
while m route through the V'nited State-: -

“WARNING!
“TO EMIGRANTS EN ROUTE FOR MANITOBA AM) 

NORTH-WEST TERRITORY.
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1-4tinctly having copied lire letter, 
there was anutber clerk présentât tin* time a XIr. 
Macready, win, hod access f,i tbe letter prior to it-
belli,' po-ted, and who since left the country.

.1,3m Wat,I, a Post Olliee clerk, t,-title,l to having 
received the letter from Mr. Osborne, and placing it 
in a box kept for the purpose; that the prisoner 
took all the registered letters out of this box ; was
told subsequently the letter had no money in it, and
acquainted Xk—rs. Croiivn .VI ireetih...... f the tact;
witness could not say whether the letter was sealed 
or not when lie received it. lie was subjected to a 
lengthy cross-examination, but no new tacts were
elicited. , ,

Wm. Mercer, clerk in Croiiyn & (iivetib— ontce, 
under cross-examination, .swore that Ire, and not Os
borne copied the letter.

U F. Mathews,employed in the forwarding De
partment of the Post Olliee, gave evidence to the 
effect that he saw prisoner whik* sorting registered 
letters, put something in his p t wind, resemhled 
a dingy-looking bill, ami that almost immediately 
afterwards prisoner claimed to have discovered a 
letter open, having no money in it; witness spoke 

Mr Boss about it, when .larvis said he did not 
get the letter from Boss, but from the front olliee; 
witness examined the letter, an,l had no doubt it 
had been sealed and subsequently tampered «all. 
Un cross-examination lie said the prisoner had been 
previously suspected, and a decoy letter had been 
sent through the Post Office hut nothing came oi it; 
prisoner could have r,-sealed the letter.

L. Lawless, Postmaster, testified to having receiv
ed the letter, open, from prisoner, and finding 

in it.

i \\
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Tin; PuncKKiM of Lectlkk.—The proceeds of the
lecture deliveredbv tin..... loved orator, Rev.Solomon
peter Hall, on the National Policy, was divided 
between tbe Protestant Orphan Home and Mount 
Hope ( )rphan Asylum.
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Trial of Workmanship Skill.—A race took 
place between two employees ut Forestall’* cooper 
'■bop on Saturday, to see. who could make the largest 
number of barrel> out of sawed tuck in a given 
time. 'Phe two contestant* were Me>*r*. Whitehead 
and Hagam, and the match wa* for $5. The first 
named won the race making ten barrel*, Hagam 
making nine.

4M. Mu lit xni. xi im■ i: i l. x M
D79. «•: i.i u s 
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Fanil» " 
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CmtiKhi and the ( niton Trade.
... Tlllke)

The Lexvi^oll v Me. ) journal- lept«l l that til........ . Dried
mill» in that city nave km -ending a good l 

many cotton good» to t 'a mid a during tin- j»a-t x t 
No xv that higher dut if-are enacted hx Canada -<»nie i 

lliositx e\i-t»a- to the ellei t. That etleet. it i* ! 
thought will lie

7,'n
toll

Honor the—Hi*Ontario Appointments.
Lieuti nant-< lovenior ha* been pleased to make the 
following appointment*, viz.:—William Munro 
Smith, of the town of Walkerton, Esq., to be a 
Notarv Public in and for the Province of Ontario; 
Kdxvaid Harne* Barron, of tbe village of Sault St. 
Marie, E-q., to be Stipendiary Magistrate in and for 
the District of Nipi-mg.

to diminish tlu* -ale 
American mad»* lotions, but it xxill not particu
larly all lit the sale of tine goods. The higher price* to i • • 

to 1 ( » 
to I i

No. I .1<1. 
i* I-caused by tlu* increased diitie- will probably result Apl'l, k 

in a reduction of the pre-eiil demand, but it i- evi- , 1 !*v. VV-T»-.■«.. 
dent that for many year* to conn* Canada must look
to the Fulled State- for liner lines of cottons, and Hlie. oKkliis, e/v n ............
little need be felled, tariff or lio tariff, in the xx ay of l ali»klns, green. V tit 
competition with native manufacture vs.

“ When was Rome built !*’ asked a -chuol teacher 
of the first class in am huit history. “In the n.glit, ’ Fard, 
answered a bright little girl. “Ill the night,” ex 
claimed the astonished teacher. “I l»»xv do you make 
that out I” “Why, I thought everybody knew that i 
Rome wasn’t built iu a day,” replied the child.

. i
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n i ;BaxhTovrxamf.xt.—TIkii- is to bra grand Band 

Tournament at Port Huron Midi., in June,at which 
prizes amounting to S4t(> are, offered for eompeti- 
tion liy Canadian bands. In addition lo tile 
prize-.' Mr. Henry Di-tin, of New York has^offered a 
fine -ilk banner to the best Canadian hand. XIr.
John (1. Cobb, of Port Huron, lias offered a cash 
prize of 92") co the host drilled and appearing hand 
attending the tournament. Seventh Battalion will

Him-, ere
Tallow. I'cndcred 

rough,

eu,
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thrown from lib buggy and 1 .on I ion oil. M x i: I l". 

KrflllVtl oil III carload lots, wliu t ills. . 
•* •• •• small “ “ “ • •

s2 u. it. (

Judge Jvllvtt 
seriously injured.

W. R. Crawford, G. T. R. brakesman hurt a few 
at Scaiboro,’died Tues-

llrll/.lliv....................
i) I'a railin' « HI.........  “
'o.’s trails, xv a can., I' lh.......

money
At this stage,

show that previous to the loss of the money 
this letter several other sum* were also missing; also, 
that at the time prisoner had no means, yet spent

'“Vlis'Lurd-hip ruled that -uch evidence could 
be legally taken.

Mr. Macdougall then concluded to rest the ease 
fur the the Crown on the evidence adduced.

The Queen vs. H. M. Jarvi—larceny—true bill. 
Adjourned for recess.
After recess, Mr. Macdougall, for the Crown, said 

he would not further press the charge, owing to the 
A Young Thief.—A* a young boy by the name iu lings of Hi* Lordslup. A verdict of not guiltx 

of Raymcr was passing Mrs. Pettit’s confectionary was accordingly returned.
store, Woodstock,last Friiay evening, he saw a little The second charge against the nusoner, Jarvis, 
darkey bv the name of Butler behind the counter was then entered into. On this count he 1» chaiged 
pocketing the confections. He at once went in and with having, on the 19th day of December last, 
collared the young thief and held him down until fvloniously abstracted the sum ui 817 from a regis- 
some of the Pettit family came to the rescue. A teix-d letter. The letter in question was mailed 
constable wa< at once sent for, when the young from Sutherland’s Corners, County of Lambtun, 
rascal appeared so frightened that after promising contained £100, and was addressed to Edward 
lie. would not do so again Mrs. Pettit allowed him to Adams & Co., of this city. Fur the Crown, evidence

was brought to show the mailing of the letter, and 
its receipt bv the London Post olliee authorities.

Improvements.—The labor of the prisoners m qqu. evidence given by the clerk* of the Post Office 
the city jail have at la»t been turned to good ac- Was somewhat similar to that given in the previous 
count. They have been employed in levelling the {y^ jt pv^,g proven that the Tetter had been given 
grounds in front of the new ( uiirt House and al- jj,p, prisoner’s possession, and by him given to Mr.

dy considerable improvements in the appearance ^\m( registry clerk. On its receipt by Mr. Cleg- 
of the yard are apparent. The whole surface has ilorn ’svmorpartner in the tirin ol Edward Adams 
been nicely levelled, and when the job i* coinjdeted | & ^ it was pmlKl that .£17 were inissing from the 
by sodding «and placing a fountain in the centre ot nmolint said to have been mailed in it. Mr. X\ . R. 
the plot on the south side of the walk to the Court o. (’., submit ted that no case had been nnade
House, together with the shade trees which are to he QUt aU(l jlis Lordship coincided, thus disposing of 
planted, the Court House and its grounds will com- the second charge.
pare favorably with any in the Province. Qn the third indictment being lead, Mr. Macdou-

—r—V------- ----- - j , 0 -rail, for the Crown, stated that the evidence was of
Accident.—Saturday afternoon a man drove «a o Kilililar lintulv to that adduced in the two previous 

light bay pony with white feet into the river just did not deem it judicious to press the
below Kensington bridge for the purpose ot washing ™se jimi 
the horse’s legs. He had gone in about 20 feet, \ verdict of not guilty was returned, and the 
when the horse, wagon and man were observed to discharged,
suddenly disappear ; the horse and xvagon having 1 
fell into one of the numerous deep holes in the 
river at this point. The man, however, 
appeared and managed to swim ashore, still retain
ing tile whip in his hand. A licet of boats 
soon got afioat and cruised around for some time, 
hut the horse and buggy were in very deep water, 
those in the boats not being able to see them.

liv.Macdougall said he proposed to
from day- ago while coupling ear- 

day evening.
Mr. H. XV. AVilkens, plasterer Belleville, fell a dis

tance of 20 feet and sustained such injuries to the 
head that he died shortly afterwards.

At Carter Snake Lake, in the Township of fiyde, 
a young man named Frank Doyle, aged 24, from 
the neighborhood of Durham, was killed by 
log rolling over him.

A burglarious attempt
mills of .Messrs. Ellis & Codfrev, (halt, Tuesday 
morning, the safe being tempered with. Nothing 
was taken, however.

Vice-Admiral Ir.glefield’s flagship Belleretdion, 
accompanied by two or three war vessels, will leave 
Bermuda on tile 7th .May for Halifax, and may he 
expected there on the 12th.

A carpenter named Baunen undertook to go down 
a slide on a saw-log at Bracebridge. When not more 
than half way down lie full off and was immediately 
swept down into the hay below. The body is not 
vet recovered, lie leaves «1 wife and large lamilx.

It seem* more than probable that the Hamilton 
Clock Company will establish works at Montreal or 
St. Cunegondv’ but it will he three months before 
there can he any output, after which they would 
employ about 200 men and turn out2,(XX) clocks per

The body of one Robert Hills, a sailor of Port 
Hope who has been missing since last November, 
was discovered on April 21, floating in the new 
harbor between a schooner and the wharf. An in
quest was held this afternoon and a verdict returned 
of found drowned.

The sudden disappearance last October of one 
Burnley, of O.-hawa, and the subsequent finding of 
his hat'on the hank of Cedanlale pond, led to the 
supposition that lie had drowned himself. I lie 
pond was dragged with a view of recovering the 
bodv, but without avail. Un Saturday last a body 
was*’found in the pond which proves to be that of 
the suicide. He had only been in this country about 
a month, and had been drinking hard.

Robert McLnchlin, of Ashton, committed suicide 
by shooting himself twice in the head with a revolver, 
lie was subject to teiiiporvrv spells of insanity, and 
it is considered certain he committed the act while 
insane. The affair occured at a hotel kept by Daniel 
Fanning, where he hoarded. Deceased
tollable circumstances, oxvning a farm inGoulhoiirne 
township. An inquest was held, and the juix ie- 
turned a verdict of “Death by suicide while tempor
ary insane.”

A fatal accident occured at Millbrook, on the 21st 
inst. While Mr. Crocker, of the Dominion Hotel, 
was paving a visit to hi* farm, a short distance out 
of town, he engaged in felling a tree 1 lie tree 
lodged in an adjacent one and Mr. Crocker warned 
his companion to get out of danger, a* there was .a 
crashing of branches, hut failed to do so himsclt, and 
the tree falling, lie was stunk by a hiokeii branch 
on the head and died in a'few minutes, the skull 
being crushed.

please furbish up.

Miraculous Escape.—Three young men named 
Robinson, Colley and Aldrich, of St. Mary’s had 
a miraculous escape from drowning while boating 
on Trout Creek on the 19th inst. An oar broke,and 
the boat, by the current, was swept over the dam. 
Collev jumped out striking the hank and contrived 
to reach the shore by clinging to the timber. The 
others, with the boat, went over the dam and were 
saved from being swept in to the Thames by almost 
superhuman efforts.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Liverpool Markets.

A. Mm ntjwv. Importer ami Wholesale 
dealer in Fruits, foreign and domestic, Smoked 
Fish. Game, Oysters.etc.. City Hall Buildings, 
Richmond Street, London, ( hit.
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Removal.—Wm. Smith, machinist and pra» tira 
repairer of sewing machines, has removed to 269 
1 )Hildas street, near Wellington. A large assort
ment of needles, oil*, bobbins, shuttles, anil separate 

ig machines made, kept constantly

was made on the woolen . ii
. ti

n
i t! 'i

parts for all sewii 
on hand.

It will pay you to buy Boots and Shoes at 
Vocock Bros. They keep a f’uli line nf ladies 
and gentlemen’s tine goods, 
show goods, 
tended to. I’ocock Bros., No. !•»«» Dtindas 

street, London, ()iit.
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No trouble to

Written orders prom]itly at- llainiltoii. :Hamilton, April,2.1.
n, !Hlc to !•-■»«•; red 
; ilelhl, 1I.H' to IIHc. 

I logs, ji."l.7A to Sli.
Harley. I »■ to •'»•"»«•. XVlient !*>prln 

winter. tl.Se 1«I tl7c: tretldxvcll, tlàv lotis 
nais, lih- to 111'. I'cas, V>c to 7tlr.s°-

\Y, art* jinqiaml t.. fit uiijmliliv lmiklingsc hmvlivs 
ami ]ivivati' l.-siilvitv.- xvitli Bru—vis Cav|.vts, Vvlvvt 
Carjivts, Turkvy ('aiqivts, Talivstry Cai'in t-. 3-J.ly 
Carjivts, Kiililvriniiistvv <'arjivt-, Vnion Caipfts, 
DuU'h Car]ii'ts, Stair Carpvts xvitli mils, Cny.ia 
Matting, Fancy Matting,beautilul W indoxv < 'iirtains, 
Itvjqi- ami Fi inyvs, Engli-hami Aniviivan Oil* ffiiths, 

yard In eight yards wide, Matting, Feather 
Beds and l’illiuvs, Carpets and Oil Cloths, rut and 
matched fi ve of charge. Every other aiticle, -aitrl.lv 
fur fir-t-vlnss houses, and as'low ju ive ns any other 
liuuse ill file Dnniiniuii. Call livfniv pmvlia-ing. 
B. S. Xlt-itit AY & Co., No. 124 1 fondas St met, and 
No. 125Carling Street, Loudon.

Toronto Street Market.
Toronto. April 21. 

sAc. to H.V.; red 
Dvlhl, INi.-. to 

lo (Mir. I logs, $A INI. 
«•xlrn. >1 KV. extra, ÿl If»;

Harley, lllc. to ihir. Wheat Sprlim •' 
xx tnlcr. lioc. toIHc.: Treadwell, IHh-. to t)Ae: 
;isc. oats, ise. t»» Me, I’eioi,
I lour Miperllnc,.*1 IV»; spring 
hUperior, ÿl.UI. liuttvr, Hie. to 20c.

from one f
!Bran Horil Mark el.

llrantford, April 21,
nr \o. 1, SI AOto $A no. Wheat Kail, hor. to Ode, 

Harlt'y, Vm'. to liilc. IViin, line. tollAc. Corn, 
lo 17e. Uccl, ,-ii.iHilo S7.IHL Mutton, 

Dressed Hois, ,» i. Wool, 2le. to (Kie. 
to ! >c. Ilkkn, lie. lolJe. Che. se, OMe. to 100

Klo
nil

ST on to SHOO.
butter, 1 Ie.

itoes sfic. to !*■'».'I ‘ol ;

THE CATHOLIC RECORD Montreal.
Montreal, April 21. 

barrels ; sales 100 hhls Tho 
pi Jr. - Icn.liliK III loi) « IS 
- I I si; I xt ras al < l loto .si 4A; 

laiic.v at > I m to fl 1»; spring extras at $120 to M 2A; 
-up.'I'M ne a I *1 1H it. » Si oo: si ron g bakers’ at >1 .10 lo SI .»*»; 
h,,,, s.t *1 ‘Mi. sl.’dl: iiiiil.lliiigs at <HHi to set to; Foliar,Is 
at .<2 lio to >1 7"i; nut. hags *2 lot., 2 IA; city hags at *2- 
20 to 2 ’.o. Sales ol loo strong linker-’ at >1 »o: 200 I)
1 »ags a t 2 I A; 100 superior extra at I ill;. liKAIN, I It 
X IS|< iNS and ASH FS nom I mil.

•ipts, 1,01'» 
and dill

KI.nCK Fee,
market is .pitet 
favor. Superiors at

I,AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM.A MAY HKClIKATKiN PARK. ;soon re-

salter’l grove to be fenced in and beautified 
ACTION of the aldermen thereon.

We beg to cull tbe attention of xvliolesttle 
merchants and merchants generally to 
largo and rapidly increasing circulation, 
venture to say that no paper ever started in 
Western Ontario obtained such a bold upon a 
community in so short a time as the Record. 
The circulation noxv exceeds 
give proof of its efficacy from several 
chants it- London, both xvlmlesale and retail, 
who have already benefited considerably by 
using tbe Record as an advertising medium.

nt.
lo-our

Wewa- in com
At the regular meeting of the Board of Aldermen 

Monday night a petition was lead from Mr. Benja
min Croiiyn and 90 others, asking for the privilege
of enclosing Salter’s Grove and converting it into a 
park for the use of the public free of charge, ex
cept upon twelve days in the, year. All proceeds 
upon the latter occasions to he used in keening the 
grounds in repair. The petitioners would also be 
willing to surrender the Grove at an time xxlien the 
ci tv should desire to sell it.

Aid. Pritchard moved, seconded by Aid. Greer 
that the prayer of the petition he granted, subject 
to a hy-laxv to he prepared by the City Solicitor.

Mr. Andrew McCormick was heard upon the sub- 
ji.ct.aml explained (lint the petitioners intended to 
Beautify the Grove and fence it in. They also in
tended‘to employ a janitor, and the proceeds ot the 
twelve days referred to would go toxvrads pax mg

AlAEgan, ill the interests of the ci y, felt that 
this matter should go before the Committee, lie 
felt that, when the Grove was tied up in the

in a similar position to the

Xkw Mail Arrangements.— Commencing on 
Wednesday, the 2:)rd, we are (unofficially) given to 
understand that, the New York mail, which 
wa« formerly received at the London office at o 
o’clock in tiie evening, will in future arrive on the 
12 25 p.111. train, and llie letters he distributed ill 
the course of the afternoon. By this means mer
chants and business men generally will he able to 
receive letters from their New York correspondents 
twenty-four hours ealier than formerly. ’1 lie pub
lic are indebted to Mr. G. Griffin, the P. 0. Inspec
tor, for this convenience, the arrangements tor ac
complishing which were brought tu Ins notice by Mr.

( Iiinigo Markets.
•'.», X |>ri I 21.

H<m;s H.'c. lpt», 7.1*i0 Jh'iuI; shipments. o,oun; light 
L'lNi.l, - al 1 Ml to 1!h,; laax.x ml x««l at Util |«» 1 *•».

« ■ xl IFF H.-ci I|»!h on II 1,700 la-a.l; shipments,

I 'Idea
!

11SHKKI' I »•’«■«
Market unehaiig

Too head; shipments, 1,MX) heml. 
1 IHII.i l IA.

Commvreial Items.
In Chicago money i- abundant, find interest rate*

Fix.* Newark, N. J., firms are noxv sending axe* 
and hatchets to Mexico.

Tim Philadelphia and Reading Rolling Mills, at 
Rending, have -. vend heavy contracts on hand.

According to a correspondent <>t the Philadelphia 
Tnss, the prospects of the peach Clop are excellent1

North Carolina ha- over fifty cotton manufactur
ing establishments and is rapidly adding to their

OUR LOCAL AGENTS.
Win. Bryce.—Free Dress.

.....................Geo. E. Millar
..............................John Doyle,
........................... Peter Doyle.
............................J as. Slattery.
.............. pat rick I )c( 1antillon.
............................. E. D. Green.
...............................John Byrne
..................................... I. Boone.
............................lolm Darwin.
...................John Met I ill, senr.

.......J. K. Faulkner.
.....................W. McBride.

............................ Tims. Brown.
......................... James Ruurke.
............................. lames Duffy.
...........................Peter Tiernan.
......................Patrick O’Keefe.
............................J. W. Stone.
............................John McNeill.

............ ( 'hristopher < -rowe,
.................................W. J. Scott.
................M. O’Sullivan, P. M.

...................... Mr. ( efthill
................ M. J. Clark.

.................................Ino. Lay don.

Mr. John McNeff happened to he the only Irish 
Catholic in the London Custom House. He was 
appointed on the recommendation ot C<>1. u alkcr. 
Nil'. Mackenzie Boxvell came to the conclusion that 
there xx'as one too many in the Customs office at 
London, and off came Mr. McNelf’s head. The 
Free Press performs a war dance around the victim 
and expresses its delight in various ways. ()f course 
the Grand Master never selected Mr. McNeil'for the 
sacrifice because he was a Catholic, though people 
do sav that he has a queer habit of practicing econo
my whenever he happens to find one of that class 
to* apply the pruning knife to—Sarnia Observer.

r«A subscriber” has sent us the above,asking what 
we think of it, and why we do not “pitch into Mc
Kenzie Boxvell?” We have heard a good deal of t.alk 
noout Mr. McNeff’s dismissal but nothing to war- 

If Mr. McNeff was dismissed 
not required, or

Tilsonburg................
St. Thomas.............
Port Stanley..........
Eastwood..................
Beeciiwood...............
( Caledonia..................
Brantford................
St. Catharines.........
Sea forth...................
Corunna...................
Sarnia........................
Port Albert.............
( Jinton......................
Wat ford...................

BOOK NOTICES.

Donahokn Magazine.—The May number of this 
interc-ting periodical ha- been received. It is ahead 
of all il- predecessors. We hope the publisher is re
ceiving IlnU material encouragement winch lie so 
well deserves. ICverv Catholic lamily "honli. sub- 
scribe fur it. Brice *2.00 a year single copte- 2(1

l-VXJl
The Bev W. 11. 11. Murray i- organizing a com

pany, with a capital „f .<?25<>,(H«I, to manufacture 
liis patent hack hoard wagons. ,

A New Albany Hud.) linn will soon begin the 
manufnc turc of felt. Although the demand lor tin* 
article is large it is made in the States to only a very 
limited extent. . . ,

A cartridge is said to have been invented which 
floats on the water, ta-te* good t.. duck-, and blow* 
tl„dr head off when they chew it. It is suggested 
that they should eschew il.

A return ha-ju-l been issued in England of vessels 
ordered h, bedel,lined by the Board "I Trade, under 
the \i t, by reason "I alleged defect- in hull, equip
ments, or machinery, from which ii appears that 
mil of gut- vessels detained, only lue were reported 

considered to have hern

manner WTrequested, it would he 
Fair Grounds.

Aid Williams followed in a similar strain.
Aid. Campbell felt that them might be -mue 

force in Aid. Eagan’s remarks it the. city had nut 
voted to have, the grove, retained, lie looked upon 
the proposition as a perfect godsend to the corpor- 
tioii. Under the present condition of affairs the 
drove was being abused, and the employment ot a 
caretaker might obviate this diawhack. lie hoped 
the Board would be niinmous on the subject.

Aid Searrow favored the referring ol the peti
tion to the Committee on the ground that it was far 
too important a question to deal with it hastily. 
He. anticipated a constant c ashing ;d inter,-sis so 
lung as the petitioners held the nominal ownership.

asked who would assume the responsi- 
Acted. He 

wired

■ ft

■■■
The Life ol ( 'hri*t mid of II is Blessed Mother.

New York, 11f.nzicif.ii Bros.
As each succeeding number of this magnificent olivet......................

work arrives, the more does its superiority become \|„i,lst,m«-...............
apparent. It is the must ulnbointu work ol the strnlhroy...............
kind that lias ever come under our notice, and i- al |rs,dl................
the same time so cheap, that it is within the reach pnv|iili|]..................

XVe hope the publishers will meet willy tie* wiughnm...............
success that should attend the. publication ut tin- | (,„nml,,1)................

and addition to the Catholic Literature ol Amer- i c,...................
I Lindsay..................

« 1» i Teesxvater.............
The Advertiser has started an “Employment du- | ,,aris.......................

«acts,? “ 23 cses i ..... .
Premier job.À *

"Hi. 

ai-iV 

S'

i m
i

Irant us in interfering, 
simply because his services
Because he was a Reformer, it is none of our busi
ness But if lie was selected for di-missal on account 
of his religious profession, then, we arc both willing 
and ready to denounce such nitoh rant and nano 
minded bigotry, no matter whence it com es. And it 
“A Subsenber” will satisfy ns that such is tlu fact, 

will undertake the task of ventilating the sub
ject. Ed. C. R]

of all.

Isafe, and onlv two were
properlv laid. Thirty-seven ol the ships 
nulnined ol' bv the crews, and ol these thirty-five, 

found misrnwurtliy. Seventy-eight vessel» 
detained tin over-loading or improper loading, 

and all were found to lie unsafe.

P
ica.

| Ability of the Park when it had been coinnh 
contended that reliable, parties should be 
to come forward and give some tangible security for 
the proper carrying out of tile promises they make.

Aid. Pritchard again addressed the Council, set-

«r
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employment. The extra force of ion constabulary llryan O’Loghlen did not vacate his seat by accept-
has not vet been withdrawn. ing his present office, that he could not have resign-

On March 26th, John Corcoran, Esq., coroner for ed it without having first taken possession of it, and
Derry, March 24, 18<0. the southern district of the King’s County, held an that it lie had first taken possession of it, lie would 

Up to a lath hour to-night no clue has been found inquest on the body of an old woman named -i my facto have redgnod Ins oltice in Australia. If all A recent libel suit was tried in Moscow inwliid
wliicli would lead to the detection of the miscreants Bridget McNamara, who was killed on the previous this be good law, the only conclusion must be that the author of a quarto volumn was subjected t^a
who flung the explosive missile into Davis’s rooms day. It appeared frjin the evidence that the dv the constituency of Clare must wait till a dissolution most ignominious punishment. The facts in the 
on St. Patrick’s night. Every efforts has been made ceased was seated with her husband in their hut at rids it of the old man of the sea it brought on its case referred to are as follows :— 
by the constabulary, but without success—the gen- Clongowney, when the .-idewall gave way, and the back two years ago. In the above-named city a goodly-sized book
eral belief bring that all their well-intentioned en- woman’s spine was broken, death ensuing shortly perhaps there is not a town in Munster in which was published in vindication of the rights of the 
deavors will prove unavailing. A reward of £ 1<M> afterwards. The house was held free of all rent, so the number of poor so vastly predominates over people. The work contained stinging sarcasms 
has been offered by the Mayor, and placard* have that no person was to blame for its wrecked condi- the number of those wlm may be considered “well- aimed at the venality of the officials, with many 
been posted through the city to the following tion but the occupiers. A verdict of accidental to-do” as the good old town of Thurles. Nor is satirical and humorous abusions to bribe-taking and 
effect:— death was returned. ^ ^ there a town in Munster, or in Ireland, in which the other iniquities. Even the Czar himself was handl-

(lodfrey Lovelace Taylor, Esq., resident agent on “well-to-do” contribute more generously towards ed without gloves, his acts were fearlessly denounced, 
•Marquis of Ely’s property in tho county oi XX cx- the support of their poor brethren. During the ' and a powerful argument was adduced in behalf of 

ford, has been appointed a Justice of the Peace lor past exceptionally severe winter, ncaily £300 were ! tin* rights of his subjects. The maladministration 
the county ot XX exford. collected for the poor, and administered in “relief- 'd law was set forth imstrong, plain language.

A tire broke out in the confectionery establish- in-kind” by the Society of St. Vidcent de Paul. By The book attracted general notice, but this was 
nient of Mr. Foy, South street, New Boss, on this means almost two hundred families were kept had for the author, lie was arrested and thrown 
March 27th, which raged furiously until next from “breaking up home,” and going into the work- into prison. A‘‘ter a short and summary trial, his 
morning, completely gutting the establishment and house. On St. Patrick’s Day one of the priests of production was pronounced a libel, and lie was 
doing considerable damage to the adjoining house, the parish got up a rattle for the laudable purpose condemned to “ eat his own words,” or suffer the 
The loss is estimated at .£'1,500, and is partially of clothing the ragged children, so as to enable tiiein punishment of the knout. This terrible instru- 
covered by insurance.. to go to school; and it realized £‘100. ment of torture is in the shape of a long whip, or

The Model Schools in Ireland are doomed. The CONNAUGHT scourge, and is composed of many tough thongs of
Uoverment lias been obliged to sacrifice them to ‘ thick, hard skin, plaited together, and interwoven
expediency, though they would never willingly *.atl‘er C: f: Ehfdeii, attended Grdwa) with strands of stout wire. The criminal is stripped,
abolish them on the ground of principle. In order Assizes and succeedeci in opposing two chum.' made nn^ js finiljy hound to two stakes, which are sullici- 
to improve the condition of the national teachers—- upon the plea of malicious injury, or rather saved vlltly wide apart to admit the free motion of the 
a matter of crying necessity—retrenchment must jj1** poor, ovOT-taxed villagers of two townlands m i,ea,L The blows are laid upon the hare hack, every 
take place in some other department, and as the Connemara £2 . The snxing to these poor, nrimi- stroke cutting like a knife, and s«>un the victim of 
Chief Secretary informed Mr. Errington, the Model hve people ,n such a cn.>e is the greatest charily. the 8com,,ti £ n shapeless mass of blood and flesh 
Schools have been chosen for reduction and reform. The difficulty may be measured when we mention ( )up lmnrfml bluWs equivalent to a dJatl, se l 
As the pruning hook is being applied sharply it is »n in one case lie promoters were the pronely- tvnve. m t]u. nltu .liativv of lhv Uhl “
likely tliat they will be cut away altogether. "*%*> V™* “ ut b' appeased. ; ftuthol, 1 y

Mi. Henry O’Neill, of Lower Gardiner st., Dublin, !î u X }'}'<>" The day fixed for carrying the sentence of theis about to undertake, provided he get suihcient laci 011 ;lnidi 24th at the Dispensai y^-house, Ahhe>, com.t inj() vxecution arrived. A platform was 
encouragement to justify him, the issue of an .-n- l“ ,v 7x1- ° !! ,\11‘" Jlct,' r1ltil*l< erected in one of the public square! of the city.

i»tihi/ thuiiifh the above reward mav seem to Kravine uf tl,(* famous Irish work of art known ns ^u‘ * ftc‘h’ ! i • a".d, 1>1; Lallll,t?It- Bound hand and foot, the victim* of despotic power
K Still il U lik. l" that lliu i.nint- or names <.f .he £"}’,* of 'ihv'Rn^Mrid! Thfuiv. Mnhlehv HaLv.'lVih'of S ,M,lal'‘.li«i ™ «1,.-m.tr.. ..f the plati'»,-,.. An im-
parties will never he disruvered to what we ere imtM "ink i> ill 1 » TÎ . -, on March 27th niter suflViiim from emisu.m,lion ,U" eoncuursc of I-.-oi.l.- htul gathered to vltiw-sobliged to term the autl.oriti, “Amnvntiee Buys” ‘^,71J^im^d Flm^-m îf“r-Lv«l TheS^nZT ^ TU" TP' '""'"''V „

O-lluffy, Bishop of Cotmnttghl. the artist', naine jm..,'hnO-xvorkh.g nries, yatnotie, and devoted Czk wm. V, IJ^toX'hlA lmd

systematically laid to he oven to detection. The being Maehea MaeBrnddeti (I’Eehatn, its date being » ' » ' | ' ' ' ; U’a 1 been set,mated from it, binding, and ns an act of
Roman Catholic citizens of Aerrv have too long lain ?>"«' t*“‘ '"/• l,1‘ «■■*»»• , 1 VIem “th m“ft1 v (to otv lh-nSof (itumVatu 7“'c "“n T*"*ba'1 WV.1rul
under the l.eel of Orange rttllinnism ;and until tl.ev «,m,msed o yano.ts metals, gold, stiver, enamel ^ nth™ht 1 K ve J ,m” L, L ÙT. in ! '‘™ "l'* "'I 7,*".CW And
as*ert their authority,"and ,„,nish the unwa.-hell and ntellu, and .« mla.d With yartons designs n “ v rtel,rted chaimïu oUh^tuaM (L" e "‘ere they were-a mskettnl Now the meal l,e-
seonmlrels who glory m the'name of “A,.prentice ~ ore, glass lhe_ ornamentation ,s of m É,, M V w ï ud e'S <?»"• Amid roar, ot langhter from theigmuantand
Rovs,” there will he no peace. It i- ,n„nst„‘u, that ".«ncate am beau tlttl pattern, and m petfe.t har- -M' ; '• '' ‘kJ, JR populace the provost served the author,
a whole community should he obliged to pass un- Zl:5'h'rif O^ilti re 2ndf„- deputy chain,m, for the et sn g vea, ‘X h-t « 1 ''"T4'»
noticed the crimes which the Orangemen ef Uerrv hguie itselt. Mi. O Neill intend, remodut.ng It 1 ; d f ,lu. l.oeaHioverntneti't Roard sane- r,0",ul linl’ul hy one into ns mouth l e
have peapet rated these last few years. The crime;, exactly in ins plan—size, colors, decorations, and all. 1 inerca-e „ £Ui, „ vent voted l.v the '•"«'ly chewed and swalluved utte-tbird ol the hook,
tT'hù'k" •sssrarb •ssrisi BrscyetisSaL.... ' h.ry :,„y £■ U& s&ssis1.:;»':St

.'tœjst&ÿsï «t'r.n-.rr’trfr'- ,“•?
punishment which, contrasted with that committed Mn lh •’ , .. . t , ' ment Board In.,«"tor. had been im.-tem-d to Cork, «l«'n re-cot,dueled to Ins eeU to digest his meal. I In
ly his petted and more favored townsman, is un- Moore came m hr,,. “Liberator won 1» ten that Mr. Ad Us,.n *oi-r had taken -ha^e of tlm Hi wadTlTT
necessarily severe. In a Catholic city like Uerry it lun8th"- district. k ... .1 every teat was swa loxved, atnl, as a ...alter ut
is absurd to have only one Roman Catholic on the M N SI HR. Aman named McHale, who was stabbed at Bally- t’t‘i.'t '1 ' lk'Nin fi'i’i la *
magisterial bench; wliik* violent partisans are allow- town af Garrick-on-Suir has been thrown castle on St. Patrick's night, died on March 21st * l< L s w s °
ed to dispense justice, and, as in a recent case, even into a state of excitement owing to the fact that from the effects of the wound which he received in 
have the effrontery to hold the Commission of the p bas been discovered that for some years the depu- the abdomen. Robert Mostyn, Esq., coroner, has 
Peace, after living found by the police drinking in tv-collector of the county cess,a man named Hogan, held an inquest, at which full details of the a flair 
a public-house after the prohibited hour with an has been in the habit of charging in a systematic were brought out. It appeared that the deceased 
“Apprentice Boy,” whom lie was just after releasing manner, a higher rate of poundage than the legal and the prisoner Carden met at the nuhlichouse of 
out of prison on a deposit. The contempt enter- UIK. It seems that the last presentment at the a man named McDonnell, in Bally castle, where they 
tained by the citizens for such persons is not to be Grand Jury sittings was for Oja. in the pound, but lmd some words, the deceased impeaching Carden 
wondered at and it is scarcely fair that they could he has changed and received Is. from nine out of with having poisoned his dog, and stating lie would 
be expected to believe that justice is fairly and every ten of the ratepayers. It is alleged that he have revenge on thv coming fair day. Atthisjune-

had double receipt books, une fer any person who ture the publiehouse-kevper a>kcd Carden fur the 
seemed to question the cliarge made, and the other loan ot his knife to cut some tobacco, and alter hav- 
for the gullible ones; agd as this is a very peremp- ing done so he haiuletl it hack again to the iirisoner,

It has been stated that the following gentlemen tory tax, must people would come under the latter and was attacked by the deceased before he bad time 
about to receive the Commission of the Peace designation. Hogan has been arrested and lodged in to put it up. In the struggle which ensued the deevas- 

for thv borough of Belfast:—Mr. XYilliam John Clonmel jail, where lie awaits the course of the law. ed was stabbed, whether by accident or otherwise
Johnson, Mr. Robert Atkinson, Mr. David Little, Sir John Craven, Carden, Bart., of The Priory, there was no evidence to show Carden confessed
Mr. Janies Bruce, Dr. Cuming, and Mr. Arthur Ha- Temple more, Magistrate and Deputy Lieutenant to tlic constable who arrested him that he had 
mill. Of these seven gentlemen only two are Cath- for t lie countv Tipperary, died suddenly at his stabbed McHale. I lie jury 
uljVSi ‘ residence, The Priory, Templemore, on March 23rd. manslaughter against the prisoner.

Servant Robinson resumed the business of the Sir John was after taking a customary walk, and Small-pox has broken out at Castlerea. Aman 
assizes in the Crown Court, Belfast, on March 26th, had just arrived in the hall when he dropped dead, named Thomas Masters, night railway poiternt
and pioeeeded to pass sentence on James Murphy, He is succeeded by his son. The deceased was an ( a-tlerea, died on March 27th at the Castlerea L mon
M’Donnell, John Donelly, Bernard M’Antilty, and excellent gentleman, a good landlord, and very from small
Edward Gordon, who had been found guilty of popular in his county. hotly was buried the came day. .. .
riot at Smithtield, on the 17th of March. They A herdsman named Jeremiah Carroll was knock- In the XX est port l mon the^electoral division oi 
were sentenced—three to two vears imprisonment, ed down on March 23rd, by the train on the XX est Aillemore was contested qy Mr. XX alter Mchyillx 
and two to ten months, with hard labor. Cork Railway, and had his leg cut off. lie was in (the former Guardian) and Mr. Jeremiah Me Evilly.

Mr. John Rea sent a bill before thv Grand Jury charge of cows which had strayed on the line, and, lhe latter was elected by a mayority ot nineteen, 
against a Catholic clergyman for having, on St. anxious to save the cows the man risked his own life. I here were three candidates tor the electoral divi- 
Pntrick’s Dnv. liorse whipped Mr. Rea’s clerk while One of the cows was killed. son ol Enough. My. Win. 1. MacNamara, a National-
thv latter was heading a disorderly crowd. Mr. Clonakilty races which were inaugurated last i>t, was elected by a Maj.;rity oi two over the
Porter, O. C., in wig and gown, gave evidence for vear, and which were attended with a success that former Guardian, Mr. Michael McHale, a Home 

»rwn vnvxe CKNTI FMFN imowxti) XT HOWTH the defence, and the clergyman was acquitted, the might he creditable to more import ant events, arc Luh-r. Lord Sligo > nomme.—. lr. lhoinas ten- 
7° , , . L , jtulg,1 cnmtilinu-titvil l,i,u‘o„ l,i< ctidt.et it. assist- amluuttml t„ taka place uvav tl.u Kilgamtfe euitlm- ;lvrga>t-p„llv|l -vw„ vu es : stx ul them km,,g thv
An accident of the ntost distressing nature took j, ,,*1)1. authorities on the 15th of Mav. landlord s, and the seventh Mr. Hugh XX uhiahaiiis.

place 011 Monday afternoon at Howtli, resulting in 1 who claimed £2,000 compensation The action brought bv Miss Hayes of Cork,against Will the electors of the other divisons take a lesson
the death ot two vm.ths ut great at,.ml,,I,tv and for maliciou,l,un.ii,g of tlivirndlls at Ratllalstow,,, the Cork & Martoom Railway Co., fovinjttries sus- turn, their Bmlngli it tends
promiav-Mewis. Chari,•* \\ <«*U faon ofl r. ooda. ttwnhl„, tained in the late a,•vident on the company’s line. Ihe recent death ,s announce,! of Mrs. Sarah
lirtnctpnl of Lccuvr College), and Bill,c l,>d,l T, „ p,.,,.,. Maguire, V.V., Maguires-1,ridge, was heard on March 2.', Ill before Justice Fitzgerald O Connor, relict ut the late M.eliacl U Connor, h«p, 
feldest,,1 Amtrew Fodd, M., hut ton <Mod.Is llit,a 011 Alar. 1, at hisresidence near Lis, mskea, and a special jury. She claimed i:,,<»0 damages, „t artett, Annaghmoit-, and tuotljer ot lh*.
M, I, Junes’Road), also ,, ptiptl „t lleetn e Cnllege Ferma,muh, diocese of Vloyne. The de- and the jury awarded her £1,400. In the ease ot Hugh and Michael U Connor, 6,1,go. 11ns eshmal.le
Being l atncks Hay, the two «-houlMlows went ( wl„, died in the 73tl, vear Thomas Burke, sun of Mr. Richard Burke, of lady had attained „ her ,Mb year lier remains
for a holiday huatmg excursion, hut during the day i„ t'hv 4Hth of his missionary career, Cuac’nfnrd, wlm was in company with Miss Hayes were interred on March Ç.id in tlm latutly lmrytng
tl," hunt capsized, it is supposed m the breakers ot - ’suir,vi, , „ severe amt lingering ill on the oeeasiun of the accident, the jury awarded ground ot Balltsudare, and the funeral cortege was
Ireland’s Bye. 1 lie hndy ut-Mv. 1 odd denuded uf «Idd, he hure with true Christian patiemv £.*,(M damages. There was £-200 lodged in Court, the larges ever seen in the locality. More than
cat and hunts as,I he had purposed swimming, n]||l’r<..i„||ali„„. Father Maguire was a native of and thv plaintive claimed £4,000. In the vase of ctghty vehicles were in the process, on and the
was washed ashore a, How 1,, and he l,„a was | Klmi.kiflvll After receiving in Ids native town a John Murphy, a tailor, living in Cork, who sought numerous atten, ance-butl. dermal and tay-was a
picked up With a ha„dke,ylne( morke,l “Charles » » m ,,n I illtn recover'from the company AT,300 compensât ton mente,! tr,lm e t,, departed vtrtue and worth.
Woods sttitled into a ereviee „1 it. No tidings ul .J,, ,r<. o\. x/nvn,l,|t’|l wl,vre he won hv his eminent fur the loss oeeasiun,si to hitu by the death ut Ins An accident, winch icsnltal in the death of « 
llv. Woo, s’1,0,ly has hern reel,’Veil, and it is just ,nlî nE tlu- v. i v l,i. lu-st honors. Ottlaincd a priest s„„, a little hoy, aged 13, wlm was killed in the ac vuung man naunsl McLuug thn, hunt the tietahhor- 
possthle that he may have reached t eland s hye of 1 • 7,,, ,,,( ul uivk , , tin- rident, the juir found a verdict fur the plamtllt with hood of lmyle -,•cured neat Ball, mote on Match

SffiE ttsz,................ ........
«..nmenMdl^ ftmvlTwldl to^V? ^^t^tnl^nlar^iiml^Se whhh fell ^ lm th,, The unfurl

" residence ot Mr. Andrew l odd, the hudtes ot Mi vn, vxl.vl,iillgly p.ve,., tl„- family burying !u,c on the dtllli of September last. This is the third lunate young man died mxt day .
Uiarlcs llvin x XX mid. ngefi mnctccn (son of 1 1. .uU1l<1 j„ Maguircsfuitlgc clmvchyavil living the ; time that this lady who resides in England, lias con-
XX oods, principal l.vutn c College), ami uf tiu. iutvrmvnt. The Most Rev. Dr. Don- ! sjdvred the pour Irish tenantry, who suffer from the
Mr. XX in. aged i cteen, (son ot Mr. An- lvuv Vlvsuled at thv Solemn Requiem Mass. 11-efl‘ects of successive unfavorable harvests.
Andrew l o,ld). Both young gent emeu were 'Mluvh of John O’Hnnhnt, V ll(.n| nine in number, for the new
drowned while out on a „,atmg ex, uistnu on. m - M,iglmralin, was attacked by all organized limb. , . 1 f , |{,.,lèmptorist churvli, Limerick, were
,V,y. 1' rum vs made, and from the ex deuce nll,| webs in the î^,s otOlan'h jl.th, the Feast of tlm Aununcia-
giveii at the in,inert, it appe.il., Ih.lt at ball-past ,. ll(.slv,lY,.(p u'Hanl„u i- a Calholte, living m a |f ,lu. p,|,._,,l Viv-iu. Tile blessing was con-
eleven ,, the torvn.... . ot M.n.day e ,1 - |,|.|ih.Mimt , v. and ,1m St. I’atriek'- lb,y ceb- I 1"“!,,. Most RvVri>r. Butler, Bishop of Li, nvr-
ceasvd put "U 111 n ma loin u . ' '< brntions account for tlm outrage. p.p TÎm timcevdin''s enmmcnced at lialf-jiast 10
ately under the railway slat,,.» at Suttot. A ,evions tire broke out on March dirt, in the Ü!u ovuarton is described as onv without
boat was an »l>vn one capable ot being tit < ,1 up |1.|n|.„k „f Mr. John Little master weaver, ,,vl hl |ih|U,lil.k> >|„,—Connu >>,*„/»—
xvilh sail . and m n mu \\< m « « ." m 1 1 near Warringstown. The premises n-ntained some (.nlllllll.n|1|-,l ;lt pi o'clock, ami a sermon appropriate
feet beam. I hey put up a small «..1, and steered ,liimiwk looms, ami all. with tlm webs in ‘ Ü ', m i m un" I r artird bv ,1m VJrv ‘ Rev.
m the directum „l Ireland s hye. A sa or who lh,m. wm, imn,ed down except two. The neigh- “ ,“.,1. iCnZ lUnlvnt dhwvsan College. Thu 

watching them going mil says tli.it xxlu am , , and Warringstown constabulary tried to «ub- M , \|v M|.-l,m.l U’U,uinaii) and the Catholic
distance away Iron, the shore, and beyond tlm llnlm., lm, were not able .0 succeed until 7" imation were present in their
strand know n as the \ eh el ,1.111,1, th, > appiaiu. fvuu, £i;uOto £700 worth of properly was consumed. j , |l(1(.llv hie bells, after being blessed,

«Sl1» ....... .... ....................surmise be tine or not it is impossible to sav, as l.htNSl hi,. I bells are the gilt ot.Ivlin Qum, hs,p, Aide 1 man,wlm
tlm boat shortly passed behind tile Velvet si rand On Mardi 22nd. the dock laborers’ strike al Hun- , has hmt the noble lower at his own expense, and 
and s,, was lo-'t sight of bv am observer ill Sutton, dalk terminated. Negotiations bad been in pro- given Ihe grand altar, and otherwise made exlcnsm 
How the accident actuiillv occiined it is impossible gros during the week. Messix Murphy mid Cole- be.iclactions to thv same chuivli. ;.' çi > " 1
tu-nv lull the explanation given at tlm imiue-t man, two local justices, had been re, inert, ■> l to use .nine bells has vast < m it the name, it tlm saint and 
1,v Mr Williams, *a castguaid ollicer, seems tlm their good cilices between the men on strike and ! the name ul: tlm tuunder in relieved lv„man lvtteis, 
most probable. The bodv of Mr. Tudd wa- I,mud the directors of the Steam Racket t 'umpanv. Mr. I andthelnsl, liarp, and other national cm Jens 
a, twenty mil,tiles to one o'clock. His cat ami Mnr.dtv cmdiallv entend into tin matte,, but Mr. j The National Bank has agreed to lend the lane -
si,,,..- were oil and hi- hands were in a position that Coleman decline'll to interfere. At a v.uifeivucc he- , lek cup,nal 1,111 £.,0,0'" »" personal scuiily ul six
would indicate that lie had been graspingsometliiiig. tween Mr. Murphy and ,1m direct, 1rs. the result was member- in order to take over the wotks ol ti e 
Later on the boat was thrown up on a point about that all tlm men uu strike are to be taken back into l mid ( «'«eritl Has l uinpany, so , „ u ‘ " V".
a là fa mile further down towards Mr! Jamieson'- tlm employment at a min,•lion of 71 per centl„ | at,on or £'.,4,I.U0 11,1s wtll enable 1 e cm, ma n
move,tv. which i- known a- I’oilmamuck, At ball' which «ill still h ave tlm warns at ISs. tid. per week. • to make immediate vrms with the mle, Hun 1.1
i.aJ nine o’clock tin- Unix of Mr. Woods was wnsli- Thv nun diil not suffer niucfi, as they weiejiaid 12>. Gas ( oimmuy, and the remaining dvtailsiaii h
v,l adn.ve on the Velvet sfvand. The bodies remain- oev week hy thv Laborvi>’ Society, each mvinlu r ot : 'ei|neiitl> s‘;ttleil.
vd in a farm house 111-ar thv scene of the accident which contributed one shilling a week while the. 1 he coiv-tituti-malque-hoiiiraiset •> u‘ vu 
until lmll'-nast ten o’clock ve-ierdav when, at. tlm si ike la-t.,1. the aggregate contribution- being about j ol Sir Brvmi u begin.-n tor t lave, and bis lug 11
riMim-l „f .Mr. To,Id and l)r. Wvsv. they were re- ! £-111, as the society numbvrs immly Stitt members. In liiKelu< seat, is app.amntly becuming mole ,<
moved lo Warren lbui-e, whei'e tlm impiest was One result of tlm-trike has been tlm formation ot an j.healed w'dli the p, ogre- ;;l Urn nix ,'rtig.it,m it
held. Constable lleurv, of Sutton and Sergeant ! tlint,1>>\c'o’ As-,., uttioii, of which the bead- oi livin'- , by til.1 «’hi • omnlt,l,jV ut lb, lion-, , j •
Adam», of Malahide, wvre pr.-ont nt the in,inert, as ly all tlm principal linn- are m-mbvi . tlm opeia- At the meei.iig ,1 llie ( oiiiiuitl,,, on ■ • -’ '
bavin" bad tlm direction of the search that was lions ot the W«mr,’ Society -vein to have the wUm--, s vx.iinined 'n'Luld . . ,
mmlt-^fler the bodies ihoroughly alarmed the local emnloycis ut labor, su ! I nine MmiGui ot X 11 Iona, and . n lh iua> -• -

The jury found that death was caused by ncci- that in a short time it is supposed that being a mem- May, the Clerk nt the House ot < ommoiis, am 
I', y. : ! I her of the Laborers’ Society will he a bar to | from their combined evidence it appears that bit

A HIU’TAL RUSSIAN PUNISHNKXT 
FOR AN KlHTOR.

THK LATH OVTHARK IN DKRIiV.Moore of Hie Melodies.

A TKIBUTK TO THK >1 KM Oit Y Ol-* A PATUIOT l'OKT.

In view uf the fact that the centenary of Tom 
Moore will occur on the 28th of next May, the 
Dublin Ftwuutn offered a prize for the best poem on 
the poet. The following was selected from a large 
number of contributions. Its author is Mr. J. X>. 
Musgrave, Bonlea Terrace, Stockton-on-Tees ;
Wake,Erin, wake the strain ofniulodv again ;

Wake all thy wondrous tones ol"smiles and t 
The sung hy angels given as memories of hv 

Thy music-treasure of historié 
And let the mighty seas 

That pulse around th>
Hear ancient melodies 

Enchant their waves once more—
The grand Milesian mvlodh s of old 

As when from splendrous Spain 
Came Heremon and his host,

Like a sunburst o’er the main.
To thine em’rald-vestured coast.

Anil from dalrseuchcs red with gold 
Muslc-hvnms of joyous triumph throbbing rolled,

Till the lark forsook the sky,
And the linnet left the may,

Ami the thrush flit- ash top high,
And each singing-bird his spray,

To hearken the wild cadence of the bard,
As hv sang of years' long quest 

For t lie saered Inlst'all,
For the brightest and the best 
Jewel Island oft he West,
For the true heart In thv breast 

Of the oeean wide and gray 
As lie sang of high reward 

Htehl.v guerdoning their sail,
When the lordly god of day,

Bursting tire crowned from the deep.
Lit the green old hills that keep 

Watch around 
The Island history paints 
The native land of hr

“hixv.uid.y shore the“XX'c, whose names arc hereunto annexed, do here
by offer a reward of £100, in proportion to the sums 
attacked t<> our names, to any person or persons 
who shall, within six months from tliis date, give 
such public informations as will lead to the conviction 
of the perpetrator or perpetrators of the outrage 
which was committed in the Assembly Rooms m 
Bishop street, Londonderry, on the night of the 17th 
March, 1871) : or £50 for such private information 
as will leave to the conviction ot the guilty party or 
parties, the said information to be given either to 
the Mayor or the Sub-Inspector of constabulary at 
Londonderry Police Oflice.

“Londonderry, March 20, 1870.
“Henry Darcus, J. P., Mayor of Derry.”
(Here follow the different signatures and 

attached.)
Besides the above, n copy similarly worded has 

been left at the News Rooms, at Castle street, for 
signature, and already a sum of five hundred pounds 

; and upwards has been subscribed by the citizens, 
i All denominations are represented on the list, sini\v- 
j mg in an unmistakable manner the general feeling 
ot the citizens i»n the subject.

Tern

!

h ar Erin's holy gn 
XiUtl the mlnstrelH ehanteil pli 
Chanted ocean deep amt low,

Wild birds flllt tl tlie happy meiisuve 
With their voices'golden tiff 

And nil Erin thrilled with musie oi 
When our brave patrician fathers tirs

Now awake tlicsi* strains one 
Till our Irish earth and sky,

From the centre to the shore,
Fill with Irish melody !

•usure,]

»w,
i t he day 

t luul sway.

the

m the gle
Mitt le SW1

Ing t lie *-nd songs I'm 
And the mountain’s I 

Amt t he lays of me 
That in fertile

Hr l en,
ell,

rry men, 
valleys dwelt— 
net all ;

Let us weave a wreath of Irish song to-day, 
While we fall

At th<* feet of our sweet singer, and w< say, 
“Take, u Bard Î till' homage meet 

From the oh I Mtlesla 
We are bending at thy

From tli 
We arc he

In our hearts we give thee place, 
rich In love for friends, for foein 

we give thee all 
Itli one uni 

We reji
Jn the tribute that we pour,

Evermore,
For the wreath llarmodla 
Hound our daggers by thy melody, <) Moore! 
For when our harp was hushed.

And all

n race; 
feet—

"We are •men poor,
our love,And lie,I

II wove

ger slept, 
i darkly hove 

islicd
When tlie dcntli-doon 

Then light from heaven n 
)’er thy spirit, and It swept 

Thro' the strings in dumbest silence quiv’ring long 
And tii.v ballads tired our souls 
As the shriek of trumpet rolls 

O’er the valiant hearts liait'we;
And tIV* number thrilled our 
With the anguish of our woes.

And the letters from our altar fell away.

cat his own words,red o’er our song

RIPPLES OF LAUGHTER.
of the fray,

XX'hy is a sheet of postage stamps like distant rela
tives I Because they are out slightly connected.

Paradoxical as it may seem, people who are in
clined to be fat are often the least inclined to he so.

** XXliatever promises a man may make before 
marriage,” said Jut told, “the license is as a receipt 
in full.”

XXTien the contribution box comes round, if you 
don’t give a cent you should nod, and nodding is 
assent.

The orthographical difference between a sick girl 
and a brickbat is that one is a missile and the other 
is a miss ill.

(j Minstrel of our Race ! we still shall praise thy 
And pay to thee tlie tribute poets prize ;

Within our hearts we build a temple to thy fame 
The love of tuneful Erin never dies!

And, while our music thrills t In* symphonies of earth,
<) Master! men will ever love thy lays:

Thy Celtic sweetness tills our songs of woe anil mirth. 
Ami battle-chants of old heroic days!

evcn-handedly administered.

ULSTER.
he homes by metn’rled Tarn 

praise resounding,
>m the sweet Vale

comes a people’sFrom t

of Avoea, from the heath of
Glcnmalure,

From the Isles of holy Ara, where the oeean waves are 
bounding,

Conn* thy praises from old Erin’s merry sons and 
daughters pure.

The full pie
West are 

From the slum 
to t In* Hull*.

Live, < ) Minst rcl ! hy 
confounding.

While the heni 
Barils.

Tom Moonk!

Fr«

returned a verdict ofp">f t
soundh

non to the Llfley, from Lough Kwtlly 

our firesides, foe and t raitor still 

rt of Erin shrines thee, her

aises, North, South, East, andh.v fg : XX’hy is a doctor better taken care, of than his 
patients ? Because when he goes to bed somebody 
is sure to nip him up.

An old miser, having listened to a powerful dis
course on charity, said, “That sermon so strongly 
proves the necessity of alms-giving, tliat—I’ve 
almost a mind to beg.”

A musician, George Sharp, had his 
door thus, “G. Sharp.” A wag of a 
knew something of music, early one morning made 
the following addition: “Is X flat.”

Lord Byion’s valet grievously excited his master’s 
ire by observing, while Byron was examining the 
ruins of Athens, “ La, me, my Lord, what capital 
mantlepieces that marble would make in England.”

“ Call that a kind man,” said an actor, speaking 
of an absent acquaintance, “a man who is always 
away from his family and never sends them a far
thing ? Call that kindness?” “Yes, unremitting 
kindness,” Jerrold replied.

“It is a settled principle, your honor,” said a 
lawyer, “that causes always produce effects.” “They 
always do for the attorney,” blandly responded the. 
judge; “but I have sometimes known a single 
to deprive a client of all his effects.”

The pompous epitaph of a close-listcd citizen, 
closed with the following passage of Scripture— 
“He that givetli to the poor Ivndvth to the Lord.” 
“That may he,” soliloquized Sambo, “hut when 
that man died the Lord didn’t owe him a red cent.”

own Bard of The case was so virulent that the

IRISH NEWS. name oil his
painter, who

FROM OVH IRISH EXCHANGES.

XVhen the laundress sends home your washing, 
your shirt bosom and cuffs may be as limber as an 
old handkerchief, hut when you come to a ragged 
edged collar you will find it starched stiff enough to 
saw your head off if it don’t lose hold of the button.

do you identify this handker- 
“ By its general appearance, and 

the fact that I have others like it.” Lawyer— 
“That’s no proof, for I have one just like it in my 
pocket.” XYitness—“1 don’t doubt it. I had 
than one stolen.”

“ Fellow citizens,” said a local candidate, “there 
The other day n bit of a boy called at the are .'three topics that now agitate the State—green- 

side door of a guod.looking farm residence hacks, taxes ami the penitentiary. 1 shall pass owr 
and told such a ‘sorrowful story that the lady the first two very briefly, as my sentiments are well- 

stingv in t li rowing provisions into his known, and come to the- penitentiary, where 1 will 
Happening to look into the front dwell tor some time, 

yard after a few minutes, she saw the strange 
boy mixed up with her three or four children 
and she called out:

“Hoy what are you doing there?"
“Eeed'n these half starved children!’' he

Witness—
Lawyer

chief ?

A HOY XVmi A HEART.

was not 
basket.

A philosopher and a wit were crossing from Dover 
l to Calais when a storm arose, and thv philosopher 
î seemed under great apprehension lest lie should go 
I to the bottom. “That,” observed the wit, “will 
| suit your genius; as for me, you know, I only skim 
the surface of things.”

promptly replied. Said Lord John Russell to Hume at a social din-
“Rut those are my children!" she imlignan- ner, “XX’hat do you consider the object of legislation ?” 

tlv exclaimed. “The greatest good to the greatest number.”
'•‘Millivs iimliflVrviivv tu uu-!” hv s:iicl, as “Whatdo you consider the greatest umuliur I" enn- 

|,o Iji'ii’ko off another pioce ot’vaky. -When 1 timual In- luiffsl,,],. “Number une, my 1-ml, was 
liml a vomm mi crviiig tor hroml, and rviulv * ,,^ ouiunmm'i - piump iqi
to swear that hv la'ulli't pie for over a war. , A l'l™*»" ,s Mid.ut » eonvcmtiou between
,. . . i 1 • ,, * i-. two sailors who saw the Lord High Chancellor otI going to Stop my business and brave III, Ul.Cl,t lu-itniii elimbing tlui aide ,,f las yaclit in a

Haven t you got a elean waist whieli I lltol1u„ jacket and truusers. “1 think, Javk,” said
could put on this dirty little hoy? the sailor, as he turned a knowing look to his nioss-

She looked up and down to see if any can- ! mate, “this is the first time one ever saw a short 
vassvrs for the poor heathens were in sight, and Chancery suit.”

up:

then she grabbed the broom and run that j A person applied to Quin, as manager, to he ad- 
svnipalhetiv hoy out ot thv vanl. — New York mittvd on the stage. As a speciincn ot his dramatic 
Gnnliie ' * I powers he began the soliloquy ot Hamlet—“lobe

* * _________...___ ________ ! or not to be? that is the question.” Quin, indign-
Dr. Newman, the new English Cardinal, j ant at the man’s absurd presumption, exclaimed 

plays on the violin and violoncello with ex- wi;v derisively, “No ffuestiun, sir, upon my honor . 
nuisit task- mid skill. The symphonies ol N°'111 be, most certainly.-
Beethoven are Ids evening’s delight. On! A rumpaiiy of svapegraces liiiTtuig a mu
• • im ii . Vi t • « man named Sannison, one ot them exilaiiued, Ah.oeiug challenged by an em, K it Met ,odist l we nre 1 W^n lakl. San,tern, along will,
divine to discuss the merits ot then'taillis m us^ nlu\ then, slnmlcl wr !,<■ set ujiun by a thousand 
the Birtuiiighani Town Hull, lie declined, hut Philistines, lie’ll slay them all.” “My young lïiviid,'’ 
said lie would “play the violin against him." quietly responded the old man, “to do that 1 should 
—jV, Y. Sun, have to borrow your jawbone."
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THE NATIONAL POLICY
—ki m—

CANADA,

PAY AS YOU GO!

the discussion ended, rind with it tiw superhuman 
efforts which Spain lor a century had made to win 

l ROMATlr HISTORY or ini: voimtrss OF uiiiTAl.TAR. ! liaik lier darling rock, (iil.rnliur im* liven in pu..
! session of the English since 1704. That L a wrv 

, , . . . longtime, n* *ovvreignitie# shift nowaday#, for anv
lhe history of Gibraltar 1# a romance. It wa^ the (,0Ulit,.y to hold a foreign possession. It was taken 

M.. » I Hke.Hinrtxm Edltrew. Mon# Calpe of the ancient#, ouc ol tue pillai> i in war and ha# hern hud ever sinv«- as a citadel of
The new Imlinet'cnmiut he ,lv«ml,c,l. I, i, one h'" w!m!L ilui ! K'f]Ml in On- TlieS,,r,„i V-^ i l‘.V Y 4' i ' N V. 1'.VS\V', ,V;Î VV. : IIV x

of .hose thint;. that must lie worn to be nV1,ree,a.. J,1..,,,” „ wa< Rmh-my' o;lu„m of the [ sîi mRein «.»i S“5

: . 1 f 1 ,:„1 tn< 1 inner sea. When Islam sweyt over the Méditer- the island intrinsically that ttiv onlv object of its wilt sell ut the OLD l*»w Vvhes this season.
The new'parasol* are unique and ol cel. -ti.ti pat- milvnil jn tiint marveluus invasion which was L' ; , j j j j ^ : ti ■ >vntimental one. \N e have tiw iniyrsi i»rv‘io,»ds so

tern, and quite ns nice inside as .hey are oul-.de. ' gi>„ it j„ Spain, xshieh was ... 0., eaten jt " H..nUar wc,,1,1 as a piece „f real e-,a.e Ælilï;

All full dre-s cost nines for receptions ,,r earn- Christian siiim-ma.y in hitropv and cnanp- the lnyla-st bidder it would tmt lniu.- so niucli ns the ann t'nnmlian Taee.ls. n, olm». liuek-. inuu. neuiio,-. 
age wear, are made with the longest kind of long march „f civilization, it was a. <1, .rullar llmt Ida,,, » I wi|(l fn-acUnmls the western .vast, of North 1 ÏÏÜÎÎ^^^ÜÜS.VlowîVs! rvaMmc^i ^ 
train*. flag was first uniurh-d. loi eight cnituinsit ua> j America. It is a rock jutting suddenly out of the Hosiery amt small waves.

.ïjrSûi!»sTjrfi^2«æ ±ïï*t.tri tsjzZXvxs ready made clothing.
IKSï'dSfli'LV' I*....'' “srs* I1"' jus woo! uluo'lO 'li".o!uu,!su!h!fuluiih"!l 1 ei.oTHINi;' "jl.il», to 1 ' okm*:i!

or startling, but fresh mipoitations may soon l« „tmitill,„ ,]„. Atlantic. The poets say it was be- Jv„n cru., into Spain.
expected. cause Roderie the Gothic king carried away the | ■ In ttist-elass stj le.

Drapery on the new Parisian costume# is very in- daughter of a Spanish nobleman who governed I ....................................................
trie,ate, hut it must be admitted, very stylish and el- (Jvuta, that this nobleman in revenge planned the J HI I 1 1.1’ SlV.I'd ills H^ lit > M !*. 111 1. 1*. QCQ
fective. , invasion of Gothic Spain. Hut the poets from 1, l\.\ D1*. I i.'s IN 1*.NG !. A N I b \

Yellow* is one of the popular colors, and when the Homer’s time find woman’s beauty at the bottom _______ I _______
varius shades are combined one can only think of ! 0f all achievements and history gives graver reasons. Tuc nAn, ,, A n An AArn v/

The time wa* ripe for the fei tile host ol Mamt.. Mr. <> Donnell. M. I .. speaking at n Home Rule |HE POPULAR GROCERY
SMsffiUta:::l srrzrjær

"‘O'.. I me mectyini ((| ]„. j,.],,,.,, I,y tin- CluDtiim. It i„ Believed that nineiit, and the Irish j.....|dv, to do all in then-power
c"cal>- ............... „ . the Moslem» wile tempted to cunie, becau«e An- to cast nut of oHic-e a Government the n,„st unjust,

Oriental <L-sij}tts in -ilk handkerchief- are more or , - An.lalu-im, Spain w:,s tlu-n calh-.l, wa-n 11,0-1 .c.ruful, and most lmstib- to popular liberty 
h-s it, favor with those who want to be m at amt wi|mj’]|(r ,al|(, wjt)| #],ri ‘ ) gar,],.„« a,„l riv.-ix giv- which ever reigned in the country -lin e the black
gn.'dy- . inc fruits and plants, and will, men and women days of Castleiei.-h. None of them ever ought to

Straw lulls and bonnets to come are in -bade» to w]lu would make handsome slaves. l’,ut tlu-x came, ! lorget, until the d iv of atonement was pa-ed, that (IfiflCERIES WINES AND LIQUORS
match the cost limes. One may buy either hat or : ,i1(m t.leve„ hundred years ago. within the tin- reason the sv.llrnge had been relu-ed to their UllUUUmiiO, TTlllijO W1V UUjUUllO,
dress first. century succeeding the Hegira. Tarik, a Persian, countrymen ,„ Ireland was. in the words of Lord C. , wholesale „„<l Retail.

It is Milite common for ladies to arrange their was the commander of the exp edition, and the point Hamilton, be, a„- the allude people Ireland
toilet after Hie model of some old picture, and thus at which he loaded was called liebal-Tank, which were the most degraded people ol the eall... I lf I / A I I XT Cf < 1 V I 11> l/riVI’
ir-,„t im-t el,a,„,i„o and arti-tic eostnmes, I Tarik N mont,tain, in bis honor—a mum hnglish 1 arliani.-,,, laid  mud, time In deal « ill, .1 U I | ,\ -A \ I t It lb I I

A lovely parasol     »«-*, Paris Exhild- which = -- t^be known in our...... le...........y X ‘SSTh ‘did nt,  .......... ................ Hotel,  ............. ..
lion were niade of white downy feathers, ... «Inch ol handlmg names, as .,b,alia, i „„t deal will, them except to ignore them and in-
nestled small brilliant green enameled bugs. THi: SPANISH vosshsstoN Lilt those Who brought forward g.-evin,lua-k-

for house and evening wear arc ; So long as the Moslems ivnmined m Spam— \ for pjom,. Uuh* for Ireland ih. v w.-vc in fact 
usiiallv combinations of . very material made into a than s.-ven centuries—tln v hel.l Gibraltar. ..ifwi,,., H,,im. Rule t«. Englaml. II. wanntl the
full traimtl skill, ami basque attached to the same. ,,f tlm Spanish kings captured it, n Seville ! Hnglj.h p«.Uplf that if they did not chouse a -y Mem

White Chuddah wool i> now .•omniuniy worn by Archhi.dinp leading the column - <1 attack, hut it ,.f government ha.-,*d on the lin. - givii:entire 1:. . , _____ — .
ladi.- in mom:.ing hr hou-rdn—.-. and long white win r.-taken. Here tin- Mosh-ins mao- their hi>t I .p,,', ,,f dev.-lopm. lit to all the . oii-tituviit i.a-.ioi: COMMISSION M ERG HAN 1 S

” * * ” . ’ their point ol departure, lhe j nlitit> uf tlii. feInJlirtj they would l..so
j bishop* wen* famous fighters in those days. ( rihral- , nlul Iutlia. hy their bastard -ystvni of mi'- , _

F,it,n ^ m.,1 imi.V .,f feathers are more used than | ,ai >e, incd to he the rock m the whirlpool <d me- | ,Vvnim(.llt. Wheii he \\a> elected ‘to Harliameiil
t v. r and arc made up in imitation of ostrich fringe, ! '.,ivV:l1 x\nvs* around which thy . urumts ot . oiileiid- ) it was llot as a repivseM-ntative of his borough hut

■ ‘.I. ' I ni, i .,1.,When ostrich nig armies were ever seething. It "a- lieie tlutt n.r,.,„.l.«.utativ,. „f the whole of. - teat llriiiiin, and 
jU 'e" '’ 1 they iuvn-iablv match the color of | the B>'eat Alfonso died, Ills army menaced by tin- >m-]i fi.- would critici-e the K-iimates, and care- |
feathers are used they imai.alUy I jdague winch swept over Buropc. II,- body rests fnJ|v „ual.,l packets „f the ranim er-,d tin-1

in quaint old Cordova. It i- pleasant to rend that | ilrlf ifi,,,,,),,,,, ,IV ,u«..ii-sing. debating ami dividing ; 
many Moors came unarmed to do homage to Ins i t|1P K-timnles.

, ! remains, nmd that liis fee gave order.-that the army ; xh, oT’onm.r Power said the House „f ('omni„u« j y, . call ,m.t ex 
1 ‘ i which accompanied hi-remain- should not be di-- j hou-elmiil suffrage to Ireland because the 1 workmen employ

.... , ....................... ..... , turbed. Alfonso had a noticeable tint of green in jrisll wcre al)i tcd „ople He repudiated that l>y "
plaiting o| hretune lace. I g 'eat « £ I his eyes. In 143« artillery was lir-t „s«l by the ^.lvillL, ,]„. X,j-], naiional progrmnme recognize- m, I 
hehu eon-ists". the wav '""“iV1' ..7» 'hi d,,wn t„ fatuous l*e Guzman, but the Moors defeated and .uit.incti.,r, ,.f . re, d. There was not a single re- | 
ste.a.1 ol tailing iron, the should.. which ' slvW 1,0 <J'l!1,un.. and si,-pended the colli,, eontnm- , ,vntntivi. mu,d,-vaunted religious tolen-
the waist, it 1sti,rued ore mai tin shoulder, ; bis remains from one ol the turrets of tin old , iu imperial Parliament. The lri-1, aspira- I
make* the drapery fall lull and giacuuuy. | M,,rrish castle, wlimv i.lh- liavcllcis gy now 1.. l«».k |; linll wa> f,„. fl Hnrliam. nt «.n College Given, to STOVES, TINWARE LAMPS,

The cut of spring suits is, with sonic change* hku i ouj upon the Ai vie an hill ami the plain.' of Amiri- mapt. ni>h opinion a~ liotent in the government of C'oal nil. Chimneys, *ve. Johhlng ami repairing
that of the garments worn during the winter. l»e ju>ja All this time matters were going on badly ! i1(.ian,i n< W1,< Kn-di>h opinion in the government , promptly attemle<l ti>. 
l,oui> XI11. and Louis XV. are still leading styles with t]ie Moslem. The tide of war, which bad , ||f and this result could not he obtained MAHKF.T Hiif AUK,
Materials are made in deeigns of these periods \ est* u,)NVt*d un until it almost reached the Pyrenees, was untj, Jj|rV ]iaq uiuhuie the crime of the so-called 
and trimmings are of a kind of Pampadour satin, or cy>jno The Duke of Metlino-Sidonia, son of (Ju/- (ij- pNiion.
of cotton and linen goods, matching the, dress, and mail) jn the latter part of the fifteenth century made * Speaking n’eentlv, in the City Hall, Glasgow, Mr. 
covered with embroidery. The buttons intended adash at the fortress. The spirit ot Mam was laint, panuq] M H urged upon the" Home Rulers and
for these toilets are perfect works of art. They are indeed, for the town fell after a spirith " 'truggle. Xationali't> to work f.ir the good of Ireland, each
mother-of-pearl, enamled and ceramic, painted -y qqlt. wise policy of Wu. en Isabella confirmed the Ulmll their own lines, hut not against each other,
hand with as much care as tan’s in all styles and de- possession. M hen < ’harles \ . came m lie took , Honie Rule was a coinriromise in the hope of a
signs. Among them are the Watteau, Pampadour, pains to strengthen the fortress, especially against , ,lvvlul settlement, lmt now that their English and
Japanese and Byzantine patterns. All the antique Turkish pirates, who infested the, coasts °t | s,.utch master# refused to consider the question,
design* are now beautifully imitated by manufac- Mediterranean. Dashes were made upon the fort i i,i,iimen mi-dit soon withdraw the offer of com-
turers. and town, from which it sutiered. The crown also |>rolllise and stand upon their just rights. It was

made a penal settlement of the place, which w as not j ,svd to semi a regiment of Irish Guards olficer-
cnlculated to improve its tone, ui the reign -i {m1 by Home Rule members to Zululand. If it 
Charles were begun those series of works wince arc Wvu1‘ thvre it might tight on the wrong side.
now among the wondei** of the world. 1 lnliji 11. ------------------------- ---------------------
and his son continued these defences. In the Span
ish war of the sucession of England began 
tend her dominions in the Mediterranean, and this 
purpose led to another and decisive change in the 
fortunes of the city.
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WILLIAM WYATT, WM. J. TRAHER,
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LONDON, DNT.XKK).
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CUBA I’ I.IMIIKK, SUING LBS, FTC.,

E. E. HARGREAVES
GKOliGIAN HAY l.V.MBKR Y Alii),

York street, no. *jao. l-ky

THE LONDON EAST BARBER SHOP
Ic- MADDEN,

Eashionahlo Hair Dresser.
Dundas street, next door to A. Noble’s Tin shop.

-ViKM I t)li CATHOLIC l.’KtHil).
IIOL'SKXYIVKS COliNKIi. CATHOLIC

RECORD,
German Puffs.—Two cups of sweet milk, two 

cups of flout", three eggs and a little salt.
Graham Gf.mh.—One quart of graliam flour, 

three tcaspoonfttU uf baking powder, two vgg- 
1 .eaten light, butter the size of an egg (melted), one 
tablcspo,infill brown sugar, a little salt, and milk 
enough to make a batter.

Brown Bread.—One cup of corn meal, one cup 
of graham flour, one cup uf sour milk, one cup uf 
warm water, 011c half cup of molasses, one teaspooti- 
ful of soda, a little salt; steam two hours. Serve nt 
table hot.

Corn Bread.—One cup of corn mi ni, two cups 
of flour, one-half cup of sugar, three-fourths uf a 
cup of melted butter, one cup uf milk, three eggs, 
three teaspoonfuls of baking powder.

In boiling puddings, have plenty uf watci in the 
pot boiling when the pudding is put ill, and do not 
let it stop; add more as it is needed. Turn the pud
ding frequently. If a cloth is used, dip the pud
ding when done, into a pan of cold water, so thaï 
it can be removed easily.

In mill" molds, grease well with butter, tie the 
lid closely,°aml set in a pot with very little water, 
and add more as needed.

Fruit sauces are nice for blanc-mange and corn
starch puddings.

Fresh red cherries, stewed, sweetened and passed 
through a sieve, and slightly thickened with 
starch, make a good sauce.

Cream Fritters.—One and one-half pints of 
flour, yolks of four eggs, two teaspoonsful of 
baking-powder, shortening of lard and butter to
gether the seize of a hickory tint, milk enough to 
make a thick batter ; drop in hot lard, and irv. 
Eat with butter and sugar, or di], pieces of apple 
into ,lie batter before frying.

Is. O. JOLLIFFE,to eX- T & J. THOMPSON,
[Successor to Stevens, Turner <fc Hums] I3VtFOITTETti3 VXIXTD DEALERS

PLUMBER, STEAM AND GAS FITTER.THE KNO 1.1SH OCCUPATION. BXGLISi I, G BUM AN A Nil AM EHICAN HARD. 

XV ARK.
Denier in Iron and Lend Pipe and Fitting*. 

Special attention given to heating building* with
Marlborough was sent to fight the French hy land 

ai.tl Admiral Rooke by sen. In 1704 Hooke made 
u11 hi* mind to assail Gibraltar. On the -1st ot July 
in that year, in command ot an Knglish fleet embrac
ing (>3 vessels carrying 4450 gun* and over *20,000 

lie made an assault on the fort, which sur
rendered after a gallant defense, and the Hag of 
Flightnd has since floated from its battlements. In 
October of the same year a Flench fleet of 'I’l vessels 
came in t«> the bay and besieged the fort, 
bivge lasted until Amil 18,1705, causing the garrison 
much suffering. But reinforcements came from 
England and drove the French away. In the Treaty 
(,f Utrecht a clause was inserted giving Gibraltar to 
England—England promising that no Jewsur Moors 
should have their residence in Gibraltar. The Jsur-

ls allowed to be the most thoroughly iron, cOnss, pjilnts mnl < ill*,
I Hindus street, London, Ont.STEAM AND HOT WATER. l-ky

nteod, and < INLY first-class mechanics 
persons contemplating having any 

any of the above lines should not fall to 
before giving their order. Please remem-

,\11 work guara 
employed. All 
work none In 
give 
her t
I WILL NOT DO ANY BUT FIRST-CLASS 

WORK IN EVERY RESPECT,
iqtientlv all work entrusted to me you 
heina done in a proper manner.

L. G. JOLLIFFE,

CATHOLIC NEWSPAPER J. INI ./vr'rjKVY Si3 «te CO.

his : FJRK, LIFE. AMIDFNT, MX RINK AND PLATE 
GLASS INsl'RAM I! I X AIL FORMS, AT 

RFA st )N A Mid 1 RATES
Steamship and Railway Tickets to and from all 

parts at. lowest figures.
Houses and I .mats bought and sold. Rents eollevl- 

ed. Loans «‘fleeted i ni best terms. I (invi'Xan.'Inc ,||,He. 
lUisiuess prompt I y attended to.

oFFt'K: .’l7;iKlcniond st.. London, Ontario.

—ix—
The CANADA,and const 

rely upon
And on a par with any publishnd in the

:vrii RICHMOND STREET. 
London, Jan. 24,1879. STATES, imuler was always a sure point to thv proud Spaniards, 

hi that day writes Lord Malian, there was scarcely 
a Spanish statesman “who might not have applied 
to himself the saying of Queen Mary, and deefared 
that when he died the word Gibraltar would lie found 
engraved on bis heart. At one time it was propos
ed to give up Gibraltar for Florida or St. Domingo, 
but Spain declined. Ill 17fi7 the discontent in 
Spain over the English occupation was the impell
ing cause of the war and of what is known ns the 
great siege of Gibraltar. The Spaniards bad a large 
army and they made a prolonged attack. Some 
Moors and dews within the town entered into a con
spiracy to surre,lender. They were detected. Two 
of the Moors were executed and afterwards flayed 
and their skins nailed to the town gates. In 17u7 
Chatham offered to give up Gibraltar to Spain as a 
condition ot her not joining the coalition against 
England and restoring Minorca. The offer came too 
late. Gibraltar remained with England and was 
Governed with a rapacity and shamelessness that 
would delight the old masters of New York under 
Tammany Hall. Then came the American Rebell
ion and tile alliances between the Americans and 
the French. Oddly enough, uticaif the incidents of 
that war was the siege ot Gibraltar iu 17,it. Eng
land was then busy with her own colonies and 
Snail, made another attempt to take the town. 
There was a blockade during which the people lived 

fish and flour, “small fish, not longer than sprats, 
selling for two shillings.” When the garrison were 
almost starved into a surrender.

WKSTKRX iiotix, m i.xnuti:. 

nuns is Tin:
-1 House ill the xll: 

ami collVellieliees Im

And is increasing in interest week hy 
week. Its columns are brimful of 
SOUND CATHOLIC reading, while 
its EDITORIALS are of the highest 
order.
political party, it is enabled to give 
that attention to CATHOLIC INTER
ESTS so much needed.

Send for SAM RLE COPY.

FREE ! ( »M I'ol.’TA Itl.K
A «(Kill sfable In all 

or ie fravelling publie.
FRANCIS JARVIS

I’Roi’RIFToR.

SEEDS FOR 1879.
Being untrammelled hy any

l-ky

ur splcmlid Seed Catalogue for 1879 sent FREE 
to any address. Send for a ropy .A.T ONCE. 
\\'e send seeds free by mull or express (with a few 

itimis, noted in our Catalogue) tu any part of the

0 <T- D- IDEATE AIXT <ScOO_,
WHOLESALE A XI- RETAIL l-EALEIi

(iroevrlvs, Whirs, Liquors, Provision , 

FRONT ST RE FT, STRATH ROY.

except
Domin f

ATTENTION. Mr.
SPECIALTIES.

Grass Seeds. Corn,
Oats, «Ve. XVe sell the

WHITE RUSSIAN" SPRING WHEAT,
spring wheat before the publie 

niais sent free). Drive *2. *) per I

Fritters.—Two one cup of milk, a little
salt and Hour enough to make a stiff batter; drop 
into ladling lard, and eat lint with sirup or sweet-

Flax Seeds, Bird Seeds, XX'In iit,

J. DOYLE <Sc CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL l-KALER

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS. PRO
VISIONS. ETC.,

I n order to keep up the rapid increase 
of our circulation and extend the use
fulness of the RECORD, we present to 
each subscriber immediately on pay
ment of the full suhreription (two 
dollars pe annum) one of our magnifl 
cent Premium Photographs of either 
His Grace the

ARCHBISHOP OF T0R0NTQ
or of their Lordships the

BISHOPS OF LONDON OR 
HAMILTON,

Executed in the best stylo of the art oy 
Edy Brothers, London, mounted on 
pure cardboard, making a picture 
8x10.

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE AND GET A PIC
TURE.

cued cream.
Bidding S.vvck.—Bub to a cream two cups of 

sugar with three fourths uf a cup uf butter; flavor 
to taste; float the dish in boiling water until well 
heated; pour one-half pint of boiling water on it 
just before serving.

Lemon Sauce.—One large tahlespoonful of but
ter, one small tables],oonfiil of flour, one cup of 
sugar, grated rind and juice of one lemon.

English Plum Budding.—One pound of 
rents and one pound of resins dredged with Hour, 
one-ludf pound of beef suet and one pound ol 
bread crumbs, one-fourth of a pound of citron, 
eight egg*, one-half pint ot milk, a large cup ot 
hroxvn sugar, and one of molasses, mace and nutmeg 
tu vont taste. It requires six or seven hoars to 
boil; turn it several times. Beat the whites of six 
eggs’, and put in the last thing. Use currants if you 
lilTe them.

(circulars and 
mshvl.

the best 
test imo

M’BROOM & WOODWARD. ;
Hovthxvh k Rum h . T u.no r Stim i:t, St. Thom ah 
AGLNT FOR Tin: CATHOLIC RKCoRD.

(Successor* to MeColl Bros.) 
SEED MERCHANTS, 

Mol sons Rank Buildings, London, Ont.
.'l-ky

(FL O’KEEFE, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

on

6ET A PICTURE! Groceries, I’n,usions, Glassware, ( rockery, Etc,
Fit- -NT KTItKKT, HTIIATlIItOY.

Next to Federal Rank.
AGENT FOR THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

l-ky

AX ASSAULT WAS MADE.
The fort fired red-hot balls on the ship, destroy

ing one of the largest armaments that ever had been 
sent out hy Snain. Elliott, who made, this defense 
one of the‘noblest in military annals, become Lord 
Healhfield. For four years tin; gates were closed, 
and only opened in 1783, when the general peace 

In making good pastry it is necessary to have the was concluded. King Charles of Spain had staked 
Imiter sweet 'the lard fresh; the flour should be of the resources of his nation on the attack and had 
the best duaiitv, and sifted; the water for wetting i failed. In the negotiations that led to a peace and 

M a5 possible—ice water preferable. In rolling | the recognition of American independence hinnklm 
thn .-met roll alwnvs one wav, and hake in a quick suggested and the French urged the restoration of 
!',1 ’ ‘ Gibraltar to Spain. He argued that Portsmouth

could he as justly claimed hy Spain as Gibraltar by 
England. The question reached Parliament, and 
Fox in his speech showed what he thought of this 
town when he said that the American colonies might 
have been saved to England had a fleet been 
stationed at Gibraltar to intercept the passage of 
d’Estaing. Burke added in the debate that “a* a 
post of war, a post of power, a post of commence 
and a post which made England valuable to her 
enemies,” Gibraltar was invaluable. Then England 
declared that no condition whatever would induce
tlie British nation to cede the fortress to Spain. So I pscntiou for the year.

WE

-

Bv reference to our Premium notice it will lie 

seen that only those who pay their subscription in 

full hy the 31st of January are entitled to our

ECONOMY COM 111 XI I) \\ ITJ! 
RES I* |]( TARI LIT Y. v,i

-HINTON & P0RTW00D,
:■(From London, Englittul.)

TT3SJJDEPITA JCEKQ, «teC.
The only house in the city lmv ng it 

Children's Mourning Carriage. mm-y
SPLENDID PHOTOGRAPH, CLUB RATES.oven.

Cocoa-Nut Pie.—Open the eyes of a cocoa-nut. 
with a pointed knife nr gimblnt, and pour out the 
milk into a cud; then break the shell and take out 

andante it fine. Take the same weight 
of sugar and the grated nut and stir toge her; heat 
four eggs, the whites and yolks separately to a 
stiff foam; mix one cup of cream, and he milk "I 
the cocoa-nut with the sugar and nut, then add the 
eggs and a few drops of orange or lemon extract 
Line deep pie-tins with a nice crust, fill thorn with 
the custard, and hake carefully lor onc-half an 

"hour.

OF THE ARCHBISHOP, OR THE BISHOPS OF 
LONDON OR HAMILTON.

All parties sending us FIVE names 
and TEN IlOLLATtS will secure all these* 
advantages to their subscribers, with the 
addition of a free paper for themselves 
for twelve months from the date of order, j

FIRST-CLASS HEARSE FOR HIRE.

F-AX’t, have decided to give one of those 
photograph* to nil our sub*,'fillers, and will 
send them on receipt of $2.00, their suis
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mituiitiary, where 1 will

s ere crossing from Dover 
>e, and the philosiqilier 
tension lest lie should go 
ibserved the wit, “will 
', you know, I only skim

to H unie at a social din- 
the object of legislation ?” 
the greatest number.” 

- greatest number ?” cou
nt her one, my lord,” xvas
ply-
if a conversation betxveen 
ml High Chancellor of 
the side of his yacht ill a 
. “1 think, Jack,” said
mowing look to his 
: one ever saw

mess-
a short

to bo ad-n, as manager, 
specimen of his dramatic 

quy of Hamlet—“To be 
nest ion.” Quin, indign- 
prv>umptioii, exclaimed 

ion, sir, upon in y honor 1

meeting a pious old 
: of them exclaimed, “Alii 
ike Sampson along with 

upon by a thousand 
ill.” “My young friend,” 
man, “to do that 1 should 
bone.”

e set
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YOUNG LADIES ACADEMYBUY YOURNOTICE.new Tin-; waii was brovght ox.

READY MADE CLOTHING# From the Dublin Freeman'* Journal.
Those who are curious to know or to he reruiinletl 

liow the invasion of Afghanistan was brought about 
will find a good deal of information on tin* subject 
in a volume which Messrs. Chatto & \\ indus have 
just published. The book is entitled “Causes of the 
Afghan War,” and is a selection of State papers, 
with a connecting narrative and comment. \\y 
cannot speak too highly of the discretion that is 
ah own in the selection of the papers, or of the ahilitv 
and fairness that have produced the narrative ami 
the comment. The object of the publication is to

STOCK OF WINES AND LIQUOBS,
which Ministers assign for the war. flu- work is 
the result of the labors of the sub-committee that 

- appointed last November by Lord Lnwrem-e’s 
Afghan Committee to prepare an abstract of the 
papers on Afghan and Central Asia affairs that were 
about to be presented to Parliament. Most of the 
members of the sub-committee were men of exten
sive Indian experince, and thev gave to the pre
paration of this volume all the benefits of their ex
perience. Tlie publication begins with the first 
treaty between the late Ameer’s father, Dost Ma
homed, and the late East India Company, in 1S55, 
which was negotiated by Lord Lawrence as British 
Commissioner, when Lord Dalliousie was Governor- 
General of India. We have then in succession the 
continution of the Lawrence policy 
years; then the “Forward Policy,” which was ini
tiated in 1865 by Henry Rawlinson, and which was 
reinforced and made real in the recess of lh78 by 
the publication in the Tim** of Sir Partie Fibre’s 
unlucky memorandum. This last is believed to 
be the representation which made such an inipres- 
siou on Lord Beaeonsficld. and. in tact, brought on 
the invasion of the then friendly ami uno(fending 

m territory. It is worth remembering that Sir Partie 
never had any connection with Afghanistan. He 
had been Commissioner and resident at Siude, and 
was for a oouph* of years a member of the Gov 
ment of India, and with this amount of local 
knowledge the Premier considered him an adequate 
authoritby for undertaking a war. The volume 
traces on the events of the Umbrella and Simla Con
ferences, and marks how the “new policy” 
listed by several Viceroys, and at last enforced by a 
new Viceroy. It then rehearses the official misin
formation and misreporting of the Pvshawur Con
ference, and then the war. It reviews the whole 
position, military and political, in a clear and able 
summary of three pages. The second pn it tells of 
the seizure, of Quettah in 187(> as a preliminary to 
future movements. This, too, was a favorite l 
scheme of Sir Bartle’s, and it is needless to say that 
although the occupation was formally inside of the 
letter of the treaty with Beloochistan, it gave 
grievous offence and distrust to the Afghans. I he 
third 
the re
which in themselves constitute no unimportant part 
of modern history. It is, moreover, a page of his
tory which connot be « [noted with any uinnixed 
pride by lovers of England. The book condemns, 
and is written to condemn, the Ministry for the 

hut its authority rests not on its design hut ou 
its (inotations. The Tories, whose feet are swift to 
slice! blood have every reason to admire and envy 
the good fortune that enabled Sir Partie Frere to 
plunge the country into two discreditable, unjust 
and costly wars in the course of a few months; and 
the Jingoes who swear that Lord Beavonstield is the 
most original and self-standing of statesmen, may 
reconcile with their theory as best they can, his 
lordship’s subjection to tin- inspiration and ascend
ancy of Sir Partie. It has been for the nation a 
most disastrous co-partnership.

Conducted by t..c Religious of theWILSON & CRU1CKSHANK
Are Helling

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
A.T TUB “ARCADE.”

A SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW SPRING SUITS 
JUST OPENED.

SACRED HEART,
DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

IX ltl.W'K, JAPAN on GREEN, IN 5 OR 10 
VOUS» CARRIES.

Choupcr than any other limine In the City.

Augurs mill lieneriil (irom'le* of All Gruili-s.
Also our

A nice Suit for 87.00. All Wool Suits for 810.00. Suits nimle to Order tor 810.00. The ueiidii nl • year begins on (lie first Tuesday In 
September, and ends about the :iUlh. ol'June, compris
ing two sessions of live months.

Pupils admitted at any time.
The many claims of this flourishing Institution 

cannot fall to arrest the attention ol" parents ami guar
dians.

Eligibly situated In the midst of spacious grounds, 
it affords every facility for healthful exercise and 
amusement.

The course of studies embrace all that constitutes 
thorough accomplished education, hallowed by Re
gion.

Ills Lordship, RT. RBV. DR. WA1X11, Bishop of 
London, annually awards a handsome Gold Medal lor 
proficiency in Christian Doctrine.

TERMS,

JOHN H. CHAPMAN & CO.I
EATON S 01.1) STAND.

CHURCH AND SCHOOL FURNITURE,arc very superior.

WILSON & CRUICKSHANK, Hally,WO \\> have much pliusiire hi culling lliv attention of Helionl Inspectors, Tni.Iir*. mill oilier» loour m 
proved Heat and iW'sk. Owing to our large experience In the maiuitacture of School Furniture as u speI

? Sr ni: et, jiktwj i:n King asi»350 Rich mono
I/O MM»'. ed to the defects In tlx* exist- 

with the result, we believe, 
and Desk perfect In every 
by reference to our lllust rat- 
had oil application, the seats 
the body perfectly, and fold 
The hack is also slatted 
and give the very 
out is wide and at

oui attention has been diret- 
ing styles of School Desks, 
of having produced a Heat 
particular. As will he shown 
ed catalogue, which can he 
are slatted and curved to fit 
out of flic way when req 
and curved to lit the 
port. The Desk
convenient inclination for writing. When 
the angle of the leaf is such that the pupil may x 
eyesight in the least. Send for catalogue and price

.lust dropped In to in- 
.. form you that

0 _ gkriefusts Rug
ir llsli, French, American and

- r home-grown field, flower A
gardt n seeds, for 1*79 have 

L arrived, in prime order, and
^ will he sold

, I* Remember the 
ni, CITY H ALL lit I 

I Nt I, London. < Hit. 
Established 1*55.
JAS. GRIFFIN.

;

high,
111‘* Including Board, Tuition In English
os' Washing, Stationery, all kinds of plain 

Needle
when folded

. French,
nus ol Plain ami Fancy 
I Practical Inst ructions In 

' ’ -• semi-annually, $75.

MUSIC, DRAWING, PAINTING, GERMAN
AND ITALIAN.

r,
to work, Calist henles am 

Unary Department, payi
suitat prices

Mige keeps the books le place, and 
nil position without straining tin*

the t small led 
and natu

up for reading, a 
sit in an upright

folded the Cuold
11/D- list.

BROTHERS,
zLonsriDOisr, oistt.

fnr about ten B-EZEsT-LST-ET
âx Form extra charges.

For further particulars address the Superior, or 
Any Priest of the Diocese.

■ March 9th.

RECEIVED DIRECT:(in to W D. Mctil.tXJIILON,
]:WI Dundas street, London, for line 
(odd and Silver watches, Jewellery, 
Clocks, Spectacles and Fancy Goods, 
Wedding rings made to order. The 
only First Class House in this line in 
the city.

Remember the place,
i:$r, DUNDAS ST., LONDON

the Clergy and

% —Em it Casks of—

TOTHEREADERS OF THE 
"CATHOLIC RECORD,”
Patronize A. B. Powell & Co., 

London’s Great Dry Goods 
Retail Merchants. Our stock is 
always very large, our prices 
are so low that the name of 
our Establishment has become 
a household word for Cheap 
and Fashionable Dry Goods, 
Millinery, Mantles, Carpets 
and House Furnishings. Call 
and compare prices.

A. B. POWELL 8c CO. 
Two Entrances, 134 Dundas 
and 135 Carling.

SPEIUG G-OOZDS,
----- AT THK-----

CLOTHING 
400 TALBOT STREET, LONDON, ONT.

HOUSE,PEOPLE’SLibera! reduction to 
School Teacher*.'(•ill-

PAINTING, GRAINING, A call respectfully solicited.We get up the most # y Huh work in the city.

JAMES LENOX.SIGN WRITING,

PAPERINGKAI.SOMINING,

WALL PAPKE,
TheTHE OLD CHISHOLM DRY GOODS HOUSE i" the front again.

Subscribers, tun years ago, fourni it necessary to enlarge their premises hy making it 
twice its former size. The business within these last two years has so immensely in
creased that we are forced 1» secure still larger premises. We now take pleasure in 
announcing to the general public that we have secured the large amt commodious house 
known as the old Chisholm Dry Goods House, 142 north side Dundas street. Said premises
will lie known in future as the PALACE DE Y GOODS HOC E for I.....Ion. The old
Arcade House will lie continued under the name and style of .loll 11. Chapman & Co. We 
propose making the new Palace Dry Goods House a lending house for American Cotton 
Goods We are now opening the largest stocks ol American-made Cotton Goods over im
ported by any one retail dry goods house in London. Goods all marked in plain figures, 
and desperately cheap.

KOI.I. KltS.WIN ROW shar:
(iLASS, I*lTTTY,

OILS. VARNISHES, 
MIXED PAINTS,

NOBLE 8c HARGREAVES,
199 A rende, Dundas Street.

nail of tlie hook gives n very clear rmm>c, ot 
latioiis of England and Russia in Central Asia, MUSIC, JAMES EATON & CO. EDY BROS.,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
SPRING GOODS.1879 SPRING 1879

NEW SPRING

DRY GOODS
OPENING DAILY

PHOTOGRAPHERS-AT-

C. J. WHITNEY’S
MUSIC HOUSE,

Complete stock of iMILLINERY, ARTISTS 11ST
Trimmed ami untrimmed, CRAYON, WATER COLORS, INK, OIL.2”'.) DFXDAS STREET, LOXDON, ONT.

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE HUEIIING,
VELVETS, SILKS, SATINS,

280 DUNDAS STREET.and a large assortment of

LACES, EMBROIDERY, &C. Defy competition tn tlu-ir profession, and are pro 
pared to do the finest work in all it* branches.

1 NOTH Kit CAR-LOAD <>F THOSK BEAUTIFUL

volume of tone, and last, though not least, the exceed
ingly low prices .it which they arc ottered, stand far in 
advance of anything in the market. J. J. GIBBONS. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CHILDREN.Up to noon Tuesday £3,000 was received at the 

Grand Trunk Railway ticket offices Montreal lor ) 
tickets to Manitoba.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF WOOLS,Haltett, Davis & Co.’s Pianos have no superior. Call 
and test them. EDY BROS.,

280 DUNDAS ST, LONDON,ONT
Xlso on hand a full stock of McCammon and Wlilt- 

Iiev A- Co.’s Pianos, which we are ottering at prices that 
defy competition, lb-member, we import our instru- 

9 meats direct from the manufacturers and

SLIPPED AND TIDY PATTERNS.CRYSTAL HALL BUILDING,
J. V. MANX A SON, PHOTOGRAPHERS

London Oct.,'25,1S7S.1!)',) DUNDAS STREET.

Allgoods in Latest Styles and Lowest 
Prices.

MRS. J. J. SKEFFINGTON,Corner Market Lane and Dundas street,
Have for sale a splendid cabinet size photograph ot CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.[' !

Dealers supplied at lowest wholesale prices. 
Viol I R M’KENZIEFATHER COONEY, C. S, C. 193 DCNDAS STREET. 

JpfS" Crape Hats and Bonnets always on hand.ns, Guitars, Flutes, Accordéons, Concertinas 
•md Musical Instruments of all kinds. Stools, Spreads, 
Folios, and Musical « ioods of every description.

LATEST MUSIC AX’D MUSIC BOOKS.
We took several good negitlvcs of I his celebrated < 'at h- 
fiilc Missionary and will he happy to let our patrons 
have pictures at reasonable prices.

FAMILY GROCER,

-THE— WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, &C,LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,
J. CAMPBELL, PROF.HOLMAN LIVER PAD!Special inducements Foil CASH.NOTICE OF REMOVAL. Established ‘JO Years,

II. I ll A HI/TON, IVnp. RICHMOND-ST. OPPOSITE CITY HALL.
■ Mr McKenzie begs to announce that lie lias peon ap

pointed Sole Agent for the celebrated “ Sicilian ” or 
Î. \uar Wine,” shipped directly from ‘•Messina” in 
“ sicilv.” hv the well-known firm of Ingham A- Whit
taker." By kind permission Mr. McKenzie is allowed to 
refer to Bishop Walsh, of London, to K A Arch, of 
i)uehec and other ecclesiastical dignitaries, in support 
of the above article, which, from the highest scientific 
t,.sts lias been found to be of the greatest purity, and 
amply continued by certificates in the Agent’s pvsscs-
8 y}1,". McKenzie would further invite the attention Qt 
Ids numerous friends and the public generally to his

IMPORTANT TO CATHOLIC FAMILIES.

CATHOLIC PICTURES.

kinds of Coaches, ( 'arringes. Buggies, Sleighs and 
Cutters manufactured, whole and retail.

All
O’MARA BROS, beg to notify their < 

tomers and tlie general public that being compeli< 
to h-ave their present store, on Market Lane, M <>i ai a 
tli< \ intend to open out in Fitzgibbon’s old stand in

lied ITS TREATM EM T 
endorsed

—BY-

THOUSANDS.
NATURE'S OWN LAW.

ALL WORK WAIiliAXTKD.y,
i CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL PARTS 

OF THE WORLD.
NEW ARCADE,

The U.miuMv liKrnitii ufl'vrs to its roildors 

the liillowing bi'uutil'ul Ulirimios, which it is 
lev a special agicemviit with one of the largest 
Cat III .lie publishing houses in this country 
and Europe, enabled to oiler at remarkably 

t'nvov.'thlv nttos.

if tlie
where they liope by strict attention to business—a 
art icle and low prices-—to obtain a eoiltiliuanee < 
liberal patronage aired y accorded them, 

old Stand. West End, Dundas st reet.
Office New Arcade, London, (MU. PUISES, besides Second, Third and Diploma*' also 

been awarded Medal and Diploma at tlie Inlernatlomv 
Exhibition in Sydney, New South Wales, Austral!"

No Poison Used.
large and v,c,.l assorted stock

fgeneralIIIOXKST!

GROCERIES, WINES, SPIRITS &C
Knihmehig the (.'holiest Brands and lines usually to be

OUST CLASH AND OU) 1ÎSTABLISHKH HOUSE. 
The nriera of which will he found as LOW as It Is I’OS- 
SIBLKTO SELL A VENU IN E A HT1C1.E lor.

Your patronage esteemed a favor.
R. MCKENZIE. Grocer, &c

CATHOLIC WOOKS. EFFKCTIVKM

HARMLESS!! !
FACTORY : K1XG ST., West of Market.

Hi* Tuaue-Maiul. "*
To the readers of the U.\nioi.ic llitconi». 

call 
ition

ritIC'E—WEOUI.AU l‘Al)S,*:.."<l. SPECIAL I’.VDS,#:!..™ 
v,_„ Consultations and Explanations Free,

ROYAL STANDARD
loan company

-OF-
CAISTADA.

especlnl attention to our iti-■ wish to 
ruble ed

\Y( (if t Ilf Thv suhjevts sire thv vrvation ot Catholic 
masters. inspiring todevotion, ami the execu
tion leaves nothing to he desired. They have 

with marked sitvuess in the most vulti-
not to he

vom pa
W. T. ERITH, M. D.

agent.HOLY CATHOLIC BIBLE,
1S7 Kent street,

LONDON, ONT.Whirl! contains In addition lolhelexl Auolallons of j
’.ïls^^r^^l'V-llIS^h-^VluK^à'Mlhm-ofïn;
F]>1stles and (iospels 1 lie

I
“THE HARP,”met! A. & S. NORDHEIMER'S OFFICE: 435 Blclimond street, London, Ont.vntoil circles of Kuro]iv, Mini lire

pui-vil foru liniment with those with whichn i,i strati:» history or tid: isini.i-:
com
the market is at present Hooded.

roductlon to Mir proper reading "f the 
s and an account ot each Book ol the 
r<*.siament, profusely illustrated with 

i,priât'' steel plate engravings and 
all of which lias been approved by 
firs of the Church, whose etldorse- 
i iv work, our stock of

! Ter mi llHSll CATHOLIC MONTHLY 
MAGAZ1NK.

xvitli 
Hoi;
i >ld and 
heauliful and appro 
illuminated page*. - 
tlie tiigbesl author! 
men! accompanies i

^Tlie above Com pan y make advances on veal estate on 
I favorable terms of repayment.
Six per cent, interest :

Deposits “ at call.” For la 
liberal terms will lie

F. A. FITZGERALD, Esq., President.
>V. H. FERGUSON, Esq., Vice-President. 
JAMES ARR1EE, inspector.
MACMILLAN A TAYLOR. Solicitors.

AXmu,,".
W ARK-1'iAXO-FORTH AND MUSK 

lit >(>MS,

allowed on all Savings Bank 
sums and for a fixed periodA/ff/ /'"tnif niff fh' X' itf f>!/ in(tif. /iri’juinf. on 

i/it of («Inrtiscd jiriir.
Infant Jesus Reposing on the Cross, S.\\ll in. s 30 
The Blessed Virgin, .Ic-m and St. John, N^xll 30 

Fix ing Angels: Faith, Hojk and Charity,
s\x\\................. -............................................

The Nativity, Hjx11 inches..............
Infant .lestts and St.John the l»a[iti>t, S^x 11 30
'Hie Queen of Angels............... k Companions, \ 75
St. Joseph with Infant Jesus, ( 17 aHLV $ <•»
The Crucitictiuii, 17-^xll...........
Sacred Heart of Jesus........... • S Co
Sacred Heart "I Mary............. (
The same, smaller, 13.\xl0 \ each..................
Christmas Eve, 17-1x13......-................................
A \ isit to the Cemetery. 171x1*2.......................
The Holy Family, 17-1x13 inches.......................
Sutler 1/itth* Children to Come Into Me,

171x12 inches.............................................
Infant Jestis. I lis Blessed Mother and St. John,

17^x12 inches......................... ......... ...... ;......
Portrait of the late Pope Pitts IX.. 13x10 in..

Uno Mil. (com- 
13x10..............

rge
le

TERMS: ONE DOLLAR a year in advance.
CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS GILLIES 8c CALLAHAN,

PUBLISHERS,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

BLOCK,1ODDFELLOWSmill rn iuri s Ilf even -I/.I". Htyle mid l.rlee. Is the must 
.-Xlrnsive unit ...mililele fn'nny limisi- In Oiilnriii.

We went tin .Vi ENT in everj enimly. Ill si'll I hi ‘si '
........Is. 1,1 ............  II"' liuisl nil. nil levins III'.' «'Ill m

1 »is(*r1 |>t i vc eireulai's and < ala logics furnished 
plication to

The
*>J0 DUNDAS STREET.

v t lie celebrated pianos of Stein- 
ork : Chlckertng A- Sons, Boston; 
York; Hains Bros., New York. 
A Co., Buffalo.

Novello, Ewer A <*•>., of London, 
dIshers of Sacred and Secular Music

d. 30 DONALD M’MILLAN,
way iV Sons, Ne 

Dunlt.hu A:
Also Organ

.■nil Agents for the United States, The Amorienn. 
Comimny, New York.M III YI.Eli SMITH A ('».. («en

News
manager.iThpl

London, December 21st, IS78.London, <miarlo.
75

mvauions, ) 75 Canadian Agents
GUI:!. J 7.-1 %'XSi'Vnrts.REASONS

HARKNESS’ CANADIAN 
HAIR BALM

notice.•S'
THOS. CONNOR,

UrUOIiES.V.K AND HETA11. MEAT MARKET. W 11,1,1 ,.uiilllv ill IIU'III, snusilgi', I'olngliii, h,'lid cheese 
mid trine. Autels mid henrdlng-hiiusea sniq.lled at 
hiwest prices. Corner Itiehnuind and York streets, 

I.0NTKIN. ONTAHIO.

v /, tlie names of Fl^’E suliscri45 To anyone sending us
easli for same, xve will mull a handsomelyMv. ^ 

L>*' ■" A

m

x large assortment of Music by Ylnzart, Haydn,
K!ffi,i&'w!g:,a^‘"^.'1‘Sb^,e!tiSpSr!:f
Vatlioile Music.

75\ > hers, with 
humid copy of the Third Volume(ill

To
,.,.v varie!> of sheet Music, Musical Merchandize 
Instruments kept In stuck. iM-iini CLUBS.Should be list’d in preference to all others:

1st. Bovanst 
for tlii' li

2nd. Because hi is lIk 
r.i'il. Because ll will wi

Kv.75
pa use II is I lie MOST RELIABLE preparation 
air ever oil'”red to the public.

rill ..WEST, 
it doubt 
: tiering

FARM FOR SALE.THE NEW TARIFF.7.1 TO ANYONE SENDING US FIVE NAMES, 

WITH MONEY FOlt SAME, WE WILL 

SEND ONE FREE COPY, AND ALSO A

l’BEYENT SCUBI

HKMiiYi: 
sculp per-

45
AND DANf'IH I'T from gtilllevmg 
SfV'KEANHDANllHiEÉr'aJ1
loetly clean. the l AI.l.INH HE THE

v failed.
has never lulled to 
faitbfull> applied.

lsc i! will 
• BUFF f.1 tbe seal 

allons, 
leave the

GREER, WIGMORE & M’PHERSON'S
Is the place to get

71 PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, AND WALL PAPER,

( HEAP AND HOOD.

I' X ,!i:. Portrait of His Holiness Pu 
pnuioti to Pope Pitts 1

Summer S C'ompauioiis )...............
Autumn ( lvxl3\,
The Queen of Heaven, 27.\x20 inches........
Christinas Joys, 27 \xPJ inches....................
Angelic Salutations, 11x14.1 inches.............
F/cee Homo.......S t’ornpanions. )................
Alater Dolorosa. ( 13x 1(1 inches. S...............

All thv ( hvmnus van hv lurnishvil vithvv in

HALF of LOT 15, 5th CON OKSIjMST
XLi sioN.

45
Brooke; all fenced, so acres cleared, with 

good water; two dwelling bouses and orchard bearing; 
good barn, sheds and graim-vy. One mile and a halt 
west of Alvinston. For terms ot sale apply to this 
office. 2o‘tl*

75ll

B li will si 
ot hers imx5! b. Been 

H A IB wild 
filli. Beef 

i; la iwt.ii

i all

.-mise it will restore

.... 3 15PHODUUE A NEW

EH .... 3 tir» ; CABINET PHOTOGRAPH•jOfl Dundas street, London, Ont.faded and grey hair lo Its71b. B( 
mil ural

. .... ,|„„Vr|Uv> least.il contains none of the injur 
1,1 " " , ..muiuii’n found in hair restor-

- FARM FORSALE CO. Dt HURON.71
new spring goods. OF ANY BISHOP IN THIS PROVINCE.71 im lolls illgredU'llls so

,lne hundi'cd acres of good lend, well wnlereil, good 
i oi'chMl'd. mill in II guo.1 si tlie ufeiiltiviillon, with hirm 

lilt U’FK. buildings, Ac., being lot 11,5th concession ot the I own- 
ship of M. Killop: post Ottiee. stores, and selio.d bouses 

! iidloining, being live miles from tlie l own ol Sea forth, j 
For further particulars address 

MICHAEL

J. M. DENTON,
MERCHANT TAILOR X WOOLLEN

lilt IlMoND STHEET.

♦ NOTICE.Wholesale and retail by walnut or gilt IVanivs, vithvr plain or rich, to 
suit, al lowv.M ligurv 
vation. A'hlrvss

l or sale by all druggists HARKNESS 1 Virus sviit i>n anpli-
Î

Beecifwotxi'p.o.,ont, PHOTOGRAPHS NOW READY.ONTARIO.LONDON,& CO WALTER LOCKE,
388 Richmond Struct, London, Ont.

23- nmIMPORTER OF WOOLLENS.
ion, T.imf m- irai.
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